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At U.K. Guards 
For Kariba Line
t
m  j*  lara*us« *§ dfcey
two rreJl ftf sto**
%o **fb  &ihm m  —
•»  raaaittf ^  •  I t *  I«n^ /* *©•
PQf4«|; la p m t w tftlw ir Wit 
©. Wut^sc^i
UUSAKA «C3»)-RAF ^*a»- 
part pliAta **4  }tt» to-
!d*y lA but W tw it& i
|K.«ejiirttli ^uad ii Mid h« tt fcd
fttM itd  Ir it iis ’i  (Bilitifir 
» f  « t a « t  Rtxodte*, 
JLmtoii’t  utMlt-fiJitd KHdJMfrB
Nature Likely To Relent 
And Allow Gemini Flight
 ̂ CAI»e KfSINEIJV, I  j* <AP* 
^Tht »tnber «Milo«k brifbi#*M>d 
today ife Gtiniai f  •s|fw««iijt«> 
Frtnk tiufmaa aad Janst* A 
|i»¥*U Jr. made fiaal ntt|»«r** 
tioni to ttoit off Saturday oo
Oil l i t  atoto day, D tt. IX  tot 
G e m i a i  •  •rtroBaui*. aavy 
Cn»dr, Wfcilrr W Sehirr# Jr. 
and air ferct Mai, Tb««ai P. 
Stafford art to Wad off from 
»h« same taunrh pad aid at-
maa’i  toaftat v # a I tt r t  latoj tempt to rendervoua *ito  Gem
liu I.  Tit* l*«  ipae# rhipa are 
le eoaducl » w » i  ®l etoie*to^ r e .Si are A ff •  0 e y weatfcermea 
Ikad teen eoawoad about a 
faat-moviai troufb of rato mov. 
iitf acToif tba toutberR Uaitad 
matai toward Ftolda, But they 
Mid today It probaWy woukl 
M M  out to tea before Satur» 
day‘a acfiadulad I:*>  p m. EST 
Waitoff lime.
•Tt»a weatbermeo p r a d l e l  
cloudy wtatber to tba lauacb 
irea totnwrow, but watlder 
tiaat coodllloRi wUl ba lalUfac. 
lory." a NASA ipobtfmaa aald.
Olbcrwite all element* cd tba
icudefyou* e f f o r t  a betttr 
leatod to l i  day* to five tba
ehaiiet.
lloder toe IW ay aebeduJt, 
the lllh  day I* tbt lale*t Gem­
ini •  ran lake off wito reaiffltt- 
»t»i# aMuraoeo of compteltof 
Ibe rendervouf,
Mittion D i r e c t o r  WtlJiam 
fkhneider »aid llto launcb i«d  
***;**♦" dsmate rau»ed by tba Gemini
tocba* of blavtoff will be a dalermtolin
mote |»Mibtoty t b a y may |j,f |j,r m bow toon Gamtol i  can
maooeuvret for about *«  hours, 
perbapa approarbtof to wilbin
HANGIM6 JOKE 
PROVa FATAL
AKRDM. Ofeio <AP'-A  II-  
year * Akron iouto who 
wanted to fake a picliire of 
bimsalf biBftof by a rope to 
to- eouid show tba pbon^ra^ 
to W* fir l friend a* a Joke 
died today «lw« tJte stunt 
went wroftf. iherifr* deputie* 
said.
James M. Fdresler died la 
hospital eiltol beur* after dep­
uties got him down from a 
bara rafter wbare he was
Kelowna Woman, 51, Killed 
After Finishing Work At Hotel
touch.
Isuarhtof were reportad to e«- 
cWlant cwoditkuL 
The lataicb team must pre- 
fiBte tba Oemtol •  rockat and 
spacecraft far firtof to •  r ^  
erd Bliie day*, a task which 
normally require* » .
nutot Director Chri* Kran 
said that If Gemiai •  I* deliyad. 
tba Oemtol t  flifht emild be c»*
^Repeat 01 Big U.S. Blackout 
 ̂Ordered For Probe By Johnson
EL PASO. Tea. <APi -  Aisepb U ltto  said aU military
 ̂ ah,flka «n AeMUhmfl mwltw hvtoitod Ifl iKfk MfiiM ftHlftikdl AlmiTmtKrer faUure that momentarily baies to the area shifted al ost ^  eked out four key U S, mll>
fUry ba»es and plunged t.OOO.- 
CM parstm* Into darkness to 
New Mexico. Teaa* and Maa- 
Jco baa bfoufht a federal in\*e*- 
tifation on order* of President 
Johnson.
Tbt two - hour failure, trig­
gered in El Paso, wa* a small- 
Bcala version of the blackout 
Bikt left ptMeiia »
tba northeastern United States 
and southern Ontario wltbovt
I iwltched almost Immediately to 
aualliary power.
Authorities of El Paso Elgc 
trie Co. said the troutd# was 
a faulty device which regulateC 
flow of natural gas to the two
I mediately to e m e r g e n c y  
p o w e r  and communication* 
were not interrupted. However, 
Hidhmtoa Air Ftorce Bate was 
without runway light* for some 
lime.
Other bases affected in D  
Paso tocloded Biggs Air Force 
Base, where Strategic Air Com­
mand bomtwTs are on constant 
t ltn , bud Uw arm y'f Fort 
Bliss, which has an air defence 
school for Instruction of U.S
and Allied troops to use of air
..
White Sands missile range to 
southern New Mexico, a missile 
development centre, also was 
plunged Into darkness.
•'The mission Cipablllty of 
the air force missile develoo- 
rncnt centre wa* maintained.
gel off.
If the damafe la no more 
then usual charted patot and 
burned wires, the Gemini 
hardware wW be w  the pad 
rewly for ebeckout wltbto 5# 
hour*.
Borman and Lovell wtU carry 
eameras to record what they 
see during th e ir I I  days to 
space.
The photographs may kad to 
tsettrr lnt*rt>ret*tioo of the ge- 
otogy of earth and other plan- 
eti. provide m o r e  accural* 
map* of the earth, lead to more 
lOphlJGcatcd e q u 1 p m ent tor 
I weather satellites and help de­
fine the lodlacal Ught, air glow 
and other apace phenomena.
MOSCOW (Reuters l-T b e  So­
viet Unioo today launcl»*d an­
other moon prot)*, called Luna-1 
which will make further teiU 
for a soft UAdtog m  the moon,
hangtof and succesdkd to re- 
vtvdBg him leniporatily.
Deputtei said roresnir and 
another youth were to lb* 
bare to make the pictto* 
r^ester attwd oe the hood id 
an Butorr«dAle. with a rope 
atmtnd hi* neck and ever a 
rafter of lb# bam, (dkpuiita 
said.
The ether youth. Stepbfii 
Sttcber, l i .  of Medina, was 
quoted by deputies a* saying 
he bached the car away to 
make a more realiiilc picture 
and Forritcr * lipped off the 
hood. Sttctwr told the deputies 
Forester was hiftftng about 
four feet off the grmmd aijd 
be tried to Wl him but could 
not, so be ran far help, he 
said.
• W# want Biiiato to lake iw«r 
the eetire K *ra» dam are*, i© 
oeutralit# it, iwrtodiag lb# part 
in Jtkfidesiar Kauai* told *  
press êoBftoWtee- **T h a i ’* 
»:here the pewNsr faitMlattons 
ate,"
Aftboiudi lb* B r i t i s h  and 
Katmda have *»r*ed e» cimdi- 
ttons umkr which RAF unit* are 
laktog over the air defewe «>f 
Earnl^a. they still are negtolat- 
tog terms to cover the ground 
itrcMHw which Britain baa of­
fered to protect ibe big dam on 
th* Ithodeila-Zambta bmder.
The British so far have re­
fused Kaunda'a demand that 
their troofw Invade Rhodetta 
•»d sfk# the dam, which fur- 
nltbe* power to Zambta'a rich 
cxspper mines.
CoaunQo w e a l t h  heeretary 
Arthur BfiUtomtey. w ho leit 
LAitaka by air for Londm iltof 
talk* wiib Kauoda. retteritod 
ihia paiiltoB at the airpm-L 
He said Bri,tato bettovei thi 
movement of Eritkh troops into 
Bbcdesia wcsuhl res«it to wtr d 
the Bbodesian regane felt ilseif 
provoked.
m u . NEGOTUTB
Bewtomley left Matootoi Mae- 
Donald, &-ita»*a special rtpre- 
sentalive to e*»l and eeattal 
Afrtea. to nepjitot* s««* »oc# 
with Ka^und*.
Kaunda sard be atfll teatrvea 
the right to call to iroopa (mm 
any country to protect lb# dam 
spanntog ti»  Eamhesi river be­
tween the two countries. Ha 
added that b« would nto da to
out of choice as iWs wotod re­
sult to a racial war *lf he railed 
to tioopa from other African 
nattofts* «■ an IdeoNtkal w tr 
(if iu» caltod to Communist 
troopai.
tlto  respMslbilily la Brllate'a 
Kaunda said.
quset. Wtoahle wemM bid
 to her frieeds at work
early today. «ad mtostoee lator 
dMd alone on a ratowwefit 
streto,
Mr*, ftedertok Saxton, m  
Wiiaon Ave.. wa* the victim ef 
a hittoasNrtoi drtvee. and hw 
dento ha* trifgered •»  
seareb by ptoc# tbrouibout ibe 
(Stoe waa I I .
ItCMF aaM ^  #ed f iw  
muliiito tobiiiea alter b e i^  m  
^  a velSto i t  toe tocauty of 
Ave. and Graham S t at: 
apfsnNdmatsdy l t : t t  am . i
M ra Saatoa waa eotoitoywd *•' 
a waibeto at to# Cwrt Motor 
IM  .liaee Aufttft. IMtt- .She k li 
toe betad 1Z':.3A am .. In, 
home.■I i~an i»a — - to .  f sâmarAm'sgam '■reCtoiirPt# •  i
call at 1:M am . ftem a residcet 
to the lOto Idock m  fW ler Av*.. 
toioraitog them a woman was 
Brwg to the mad at tis* street 
intersecGoou 
The body wa* apMtentiy ear- 
rlid on the grill of the vebkle 
for apfMoxtoMilaly »  Met *
M U . UEPIEBICX SAXfON 
. . ,  Mae aflet iM M M d
 _________     ton
fell to lb* gfwmd aikd was run "Mie
over h r the vthicto and carrwd 
tfflderocaib lor a furthw 11 
feet, m  RCMP spokesman said, cm
Trans-Canada Route To Coast 
Cut By Truck-Train Collbion
"We are conducting an alboto 
search fur the v4Wcl# and are 
foltowtog up several leads. Any­
one with any toloniMttoo la ask­
ed to contact the ROdF. etpec- 
tally on vvldclei wttb damaged 
front grOla.
Iter ctoibea havo bem teal to 
tbt crtm* detacttoo taboratoiy 
to Vancoovif for a aMrth lor
Seaway Flow
Now Normal
unlta of the comiMtoy's Newman ....... ^  .
plant near New Mexico’s border and comtmt roadlneis was not
with Mexico.
LB I SENDS E N fllN E El 
President Johnsgp sent J. R. 
Johnson, a Federnl Power Com­
mission engineer, to El Paso (o 
determine what causer! the de­
vice to fail and re|«rt to him. 
Acting Pres* Secretary Jo-
affected." a HoHoman spokes­
man said.
HTT LARGE AREA 
An area extending from El 
Paso to Socorro. N.M., 173 
miles to the north, and to Van 
Horn, Tex., 120 miles to the 
east, was affected.
CHfLLlWACK <CP» — The 
TranwCanada Highway was 
blocked for m w* than six hours 
bet# overnight after a loaded 
cement tanker crashed Into th# 
fid# of a S C  Mytto freight 
train.
Truck driver Ralph Pape, 3d. 
of Whit# Rock, was reported In 
satlifactory coodilhm today to 
Chilliwack General Hotfdtal. He 
tuffrrtd a Wack eye and bruise* 
but no atrious tn|urtee.
The tanker truck and freight 
car* sprawled across all four 
lanes of the highway. Wocktog 
R complete^. Traffic was di­
verted through Chilliwack. 
Police said the accldeni hap-
Ry THE CANADIAN PRENI
Ocean-ffotog ship traffic re-
pen^’'ato^t"f lirp  m.. Just ea'st 
th# Welland Canal section of the Saidis Interchange on
who were unhurt, told tbrm 
"We could see the tivM* com­
ing but there was oothing w* 
could do exctpt pray » * would 
get clear. "
'Sito* •  woiiilerlttl peetsto. 
did her work efficlwHly 
_ , was well liked lyy *U s m  
aerved," ^  said, fto# hed^rtw
illy been to bOMatal «ad bid 
only becft back to work for Iwa 
weeks,
Poltee aald tb* dead wotoa* 
hid bew a friend to ytotog eoM 
etatOM on tb* tote* who had aa 
famtly here. She bakad Ibani a 
cake regularly om *  a weak, ea* 
RCMF officer aakL 
iSw was tocomtog noble grand 
r the Kekesriui Retotoab Sodga*™ ™ — -™  ------ --
any foreiip componeota. A Jury No, 3d, 
is being empanelkd today. Ikrrvivtog Is her 
E. J. Cowan, manager of tbeiFrerkrtck. Ftmeral arraaga- 
Capri Motor Inn said Mrs, Sax- menu wiU be annouaced laler.
Laerrence Seaway abouti||, 
noon todar after a Norwegian J 
frefgbler p a etif* tor »
They Mid the irwck bit Just 
behind the diesel-electrfc engine
^  whro halted ^  high wirto^Kf f,tight, toppling over th#
The st<w *l« h«d hM «rw  bo*t»r. Th# next three box-
them into th# Great Lakes. -,htch was loaded with 46.000
SIS. “ “* * ' " ™
Canal from lath# Erie and, bar-1 I'eld the train crew,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Resolution Condemns South Africo
UNITED NATIONS I CPI -  A resolution condemning 
South African racial |x»llclc* and demanding tough new 
action against the while-mlnority government was Intrc  ̂
duced In the United Nation# General Assembly today by 40 
countries,
Oil Rig Crew May "Still Ba Alive"
EDMONTON (Cpi -  An American oU company wa# 
quoted Thursday night as saying B,balteY#a 13 crevv mem­
bers may 1)# safe In part of an oil rig still 
rig cat»8i*«l Wednesday night In the south China Sea. Mrs, 
Pauline Warlck, »l»tcr-ln-iaw of one of th# men aboard the 
rig, quoted Southeastern Drilling Co. of Dallas, Tex., a*
Heavy Bombing Raids Hit North Viet Nam
I  SAIGON (CPi-U.S. planes ranged over North and South
l«««*«i«i«.YljH».jjinî lminPbmg«heavy*bnmblng‘"raidsr*whil#»on.««.th#*« 
* ground a lull went r«i fur the Ihml straight day tixlay.
U.S. To Notify Australia On Peace Bids
CANBERRA •Reutersi-Tho United States will notify 
Australia in future of any proirosaU it receive* for jwacc 
negotiation* on Viet Nam, Prime Minister Sir Robert Mcn- 
lies told parliament today.
•  African States Would Sever U.K. Ties
ADDia ABABA (Routersl~The foreign ministers of the
ur|wTOriTKHT^f^WncI“ Un1T7*tIfCWffi**tW
dkM‘s not crush the Rhodesian regime before Dec. 15 all 
OAU member states will break off rllplomatio relatlona wHh 
‘Brllaln, ah official siwKesniait ttltortW , ;
NIKOLAI FEDORENKO 
. . .  aid to ga an
Soviet Continues 
Aid For Hanoi
UNITED NATIONS (API -  
The Soviet Union accused the 
United States today of aggres• —  i.
ring mtahaiw, all should reach 
Lake Ontario by midnight to- 
night.
At noon there were I t  ocean 
ships to the canal and seven! 
had cleared through since sun­
rise. Shipping moved normally 
on the St. Lawrence River can-| 
als after early fog cleared.
MONTREAL (CP) -  Negotl 
ations open here today between 
representative* of lake shippers,
and the deck officer* manning test site, the ^EC reported, 
some 300 lake freighter*, with It w*a *  zJ?"
the officer* ai>parcntly rcspecP of Intermediate yield, meanini 
Ing instructions from their un- the
ion to remain on the Job while to IbatoL 200,000 to 1,000,000 
talks continue. ' ton* of TNT.
"Biggest Blast" 
Reported In U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
biggest announced nuclear test 
this year wa* conducted under- 
ground today at the U.S. Atomic 




A Jury trying three Ku Klu* 
KtaBsmen on charges of civil 
rights c- .ndracy growtoiout of 
the killin*,«J Viola Gregg Uucia 
reported at 10 a.m. today It was 
"Ixmelesily deadtocked.” But 
Ibe judge ordered tltem lo keep 
trying for a verdict.
CWIto L w w  WttktM J f, a .  
of Fairflekf, Ala.; Wlillim Or­
ville Eaton, 41. and Rtigene
Ing to violate the civil right* of 
Americans.
The Indictment agalnit the 
trio makes no mention of Mrs. 
IJuxio. mother of five and wife 
of Detroit teamster union offi­
cial Anthony Uuixo, but th# 
testimony centred around her 
death.
She was shot to death March 
35 as she ferried demonilrators 
back to Selma following th* 
historic march on Montgomery.
Th* Jury got the case it  IQiO* 
a.m. Thursday after *n hour 
charge by Judge Frsnk M. 
Johnson who outlined the points 
of law and Juror obligations In­
volved.
The Judge also said that al 
though the defendant# were be­
ing tried together, "they stand 
guilty or Innocent separately 
from each other."
New Trade Dilficuities Occur 
in British, Canadian Dealings
LONDCKf (CPI-New  trad# 
difficulties have br^isn out be­
tween Canada and Britato. It 
was toaroed authcwltativety to­
day.
The Britirii govtrnment main- 
tatoi the Canadian itomtoUlra- 
tlon i* stow to carrytog out a 
budget ptedg* to cate anti- 
dumptof restrictJoo* on British 
goods.
British authcwitl**. an Inform­
ant said, have protested that 
thsM fi»di tttteotitoaa Itav* been 
presented mainly on paper and 
not to practice.
The Issue was taken up with
Drury during a recent visit 
to London and Is to be given 
strong emphasis when Canadian 
External Affairs Minister Paul 
Martin meet* with the British 
government here next week.
Martin la due to arrive Dec 
10 for talk# with Prime Minis­
ter WOicn and ForcLim Secre­
tary Michael Sirwarl Me also 
li to confer with Dostglas Jay. 
board of trade (xmhtent. s m  
Commonwealth Seeretary Aî  
Ihur Ik»ttr*mley 
Marlin then will fly to Parti 
tor th* NATO mtoistertal cea* 
ference
Ills talks hrr* likely will deal 
w i t h  Eait • West retatlona, 
NATO military matters. Rhode­
sia, a* well a* AngtoCanadiM 
trade prcMcms.
Gold And Dollars 
Show An increase
OTTAWA (CPI — Canadian 
hoMtng* ot gold and U.S. dot 
lars tcnalled t2.Ml.100.000 Nov 
30, the finance department an 
nounced today.
Th# supply of gold and U.8 
dollar* ■*how#d an Increase of 
137,300,000 from the total o 
t2,A43,800,000 on hand at th* end 
of October.
Sion In Viet Nam and declared 
it would continue to provide 
torth Viet Nam political and 
military support.
Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T. 
Fedorenko spelled out hi* coun­
try's position In a speech in the 
United Nation'* general asicin- 
bly’s main political comrolltee, 
It came on tho heel# of a 
htitement by British Foreign 
W^hael S tetirt 
Moscow that ho bad been unable 
In talk* with Soviet officials to 
detect any change in tho Soviet 
'poxti ion'*on*Vtot̂ Namr*»>«*«»»*»




HONOLULU (A P l-A  grand 
Jury rctuiiicd a first • ^groc 
murder I nd Ic  t m c n t Thurs­
day a g a i n s t  Mrs. Margarot 
Young, 35, accused of drowning
imprisonment I* the maximum 
iwpajty for fJrst-dogrce murder 
in Hawaii.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs. 
Adelaide Ann (U ily ) Miller 
denied Thursday she had over 
had a romantic asuociatlon 
with Reno Cantcllani before his 
Wife dltkl to hospital - here 
July 11.
Mrs. Miller, testifying at tho 
Inquest Into, the death of Mr*. 
Esthor^UBSiellanlf-denled-eari- 
ler tCHtlmony by a builder who 
sokl Mrs, Miller and Mr. Castel- 
lani were planning to got 
married,
Mrs. Castcllani died after 
Kovca week# in hoepllal. Her 
body wa* exhumed one month 
after |x)*t-nutop#y tests on body 
tissue* indicated a high level 
of arsenic Ingentlon.
ExiMJriJi testified We<lne#dav
abmitiiiKH i'TOltllg*‘ktof I iftpr 
were found In the iKkly, alxiu
100 milligrams more than n
fatal ddsage, and thgt Ingestion
occurred over a period of 
several months.
Mr*. Miller, a widow with a 
boy of six, confirmed »he and 
her son had gone lo DtenMland 
In  California with Mr. CastoUaw 
and hi# daughter five days after 
Mr*. Caitellanl's death for a 
Kklay holiday — toil she maln- 
tftlned..—
mnrrioge before the \ woman 
dtcil.
She said she had since dli 
cusHcd matrimony with Mr. 
Caitellani end that he and his 
daughter now live at her 
house.
"In exchange for an additional 
room he Imilt on the house, they 
get free room and board," she
station, was testifying after 
builder Warren Peterson told of 
conversations ho had with Mrs. 
Miller atmut a house she wanted 
to buy from him.
,. lto told tlto .inqu(>*l J i  . i ^  
Mrs. Miller at the house with 
Mr, Castellanl. The pair said 
they wanted to buy It and went 
Mr. Peterson'* office where 
../ly fi^ ra rrfiO T iw w d ifd ’* 
her tlOO do|X)sit, ^
"She mentioned that she end 
Castellanl were getting married 
In two weeks and going to Dis­
neyland for their honeymoon,'' 
Mr. Peterson said.
He said the receipt was mad* 
out Juno 20, 1054. He said he 
told her she wotild be better to 
wait to buy tho house until she
board oiKtrator at radio Htation ,, .  mnria.aaiterator------
CKNW while Mr. Castellanl 
was a promotion man for the
it was difficult to get a mortgage 
to a I woman's name.
Mr. Peterson said thst Mrn 
Miller callsd to July and said 
she was ready to go ahead with 
tho mortgage. ,
He said that about tols llmo 
stories of arsenic being found 
rt Mrs. Ciitellanl's body were 
published and he was told by 
a broker that tho bank had can­
celled the mortgage. 
*«M rsi-l^llerr® '^ l>**i*ML«.wlth 
Mr, Castellanl trough the flrnt 
two days of the Inquest, heard 
evidence that Mr. Castellanl 
had brought food to 'h li wife 
while she was to hospital, and 
that Mrs, Castellanl complained 
about th* taste of the food.
Testimony about the food 
canie from Sheila Luond, Mrs, 
Castellant’s sister-in-law, who 
also said Mr. Castellanl had 
ince insisted she dispose of ,the
Ing his wife In the hosidtal, 
1 ThI ioqiwit Jg, GWItlAMllif-
Coidwell Raps 
"Atrocities"
TORONTO (CPt~M J, CoM- 
well accused the United State* 
Thursday night of committing 
atrocities In Viet Nam "to some 
ways as terrible a* those of the 
German generals'' during the 
Second World War.
But, said Mr. Cnidwell, leaSSr 
of the Co-operative Common* 
wraith Frdrration b e f o r e  It 
mrrgnl with (hr New Demo­
cratic Partv, "I look at Viet 
Nam and I *e# alrocitle* on 
both sides."
Mr. CnWwrll, 77 Thursday, 
addrrssrd 3(K) NDP memtwra 
at a trstimonlal dinner attended 
by nnllonal NDP Under T. C. 
Dougin* and Ontario Leader 
Donald C, MacDonald.
lie criticized promoters of 
Communism In Boutheait Asia 
"who are trying to stop th# 
march of progres# with gun#,'* 
and praised North American 
protest marches against th* 
war.
All countries will have to real­
ize "the great battle* for men's 
minds will not be won by guns," 
he said.
Protesl# alxnit the Viet Nam 
war reflect the younger gentf-
... which 1 fe will be good and 
beautiful for all mankind," 
During the Nov, R general 
electinn'cumpnign. Mr. Coldwell 
fBid’Krf«irhrw(Hiid*nBViriivr 
to see a sooinlist government to 
O t t a w a .  But hi* mind had
changed.
"After seeing the results of 
the election, I bOlieVe Ihgt If 
my health and good fbrlune 
hold, I may yet live to see the 





Saskatoon, Prince Albert. .
41
I
tA M t wmmm wmw c to b b l wmê i. tgg
Prtsidenlial Canpagi Ends 
With final Pleas In France
PABH (C P L-IW  l» r^  roauart fc« fS S S IS
aalaud c t a p e t f s  tof tte o f F ra» li pcditi» to
pwcaAaocy feadt loBigaiiwbat ^  ^  G*ulk
witH' fWtaMtoto 4» Gaidki «iad|foito to
kix'ttv# ofigeiMd* latoctof a tl • M aikt eamiktoto. talhi to' f f t   ̂Idas toi' 'lito toiWbetf
fV  w«iwirti tef to# v«K«ri’- fa-". «toi, 9 memd aw  to
twiQ wBcto' Itoiv* W1SM asHy tto
Ctoaptoptof i» fartwtoea fito-itaa tototof eatotostos « • tto 
md*v- Vousf ttoet f^ac* S'A-itoliotr
toiwidtowt ^raa«* wto it*| fto r*' Is aridtop«to 
ovarMNU tamtoncs. a itli aKaafoMi. »ctoa4 aito alarm to Gaair
■ ^iirt qaatrtoto. tto i tto' tk-toar- 
(4d latotoM wRi t9im  d to 
tato to ato Btoiiiy- 
Ttoil type to reanww cotod 
to Gauiie by ooavjaneaNI 
Bioje reiiijUat scip|»e««i» 
ttoy mutt vtoe.
pwtotc * polls
 ____ , t&t a few toveatoaratoG a-i^ to ^ g a a
' *tototoe «*tor«y tot ttos* are
KEYSTONE COPS 
W O UIB U K ETH B
vtoers
toraf »klM  m  to 'to d i* ato 
a i i t o  prtiiiwni to Pmace to  
tto amt i«v«a ycara 
Tto pretotoacy. aito its to-; 
Bldatoe peaer*. is tto eto;y u- 
SMC CMS tto  b̂sBot 




M « f tatoa a fraae «f aait.'
Tto ipaculators are ito, «**>- 
Mm wvtk to  Gaalie’s .neaetiDa, 
toaetto. 'Ttoae are *a ito »  di*- 
evisjwm .atotii toa to * *  ^ , 
ton »«h ttoir toat bto 
'to veuiii %to> atoa fato i a to  
to  laiaraM la f iw m *  M ltto -illm m a a * m t o  altonatero 
la a i. to  'itftwiriaf e*aiiJiii»t*.;;»»ia to  attowitledged
^caau afto W y m ai i* m  to -.tre«  t o  C-immmii% m m , _
ia ^  tto  aatos tto f ^
(tto M  titor case «a TV. tove 
to « i stodiiy to W if m  
' ite i»*lsp*to i*«to«ae^  
«a to  dtoto o* 'de Gmto to- 
M99. m  9 to to n  la rf* ®* pwte




Dei. G«y Latoato. driv|ef 
aa uuaarto i patrel car la 
cuburbaa Earitow  aariy to  
day. w to to  a saetoiil amto 
lag ahwly Ito ila  a 
v to ia f m to  aitoaralk.
Itetr Urtoto ta to  
Tto car sprto ««. Ito , 
ciMtoe pa«i (Aaai 
H., He retwas la 
vtora t o  womaa waa walA- 
iac m t« l iaionnatliaa.
Tto wwnaa starts to iwa. 
Pet- LacAato c«Hs lor a 
Bsarked patt®* «ar ta alay  
t o  weeaaa'f feara.
Up ocancs Coard. Gtiy Sa> 
i fuia IB t o  BBArked ear.
Tto woBoi* n to  to to . 
Cocat Sefua tatos ip  t o  
stose ea foot 
Tto «nm u riMs eate a 
btidce and leaps »te to  Ri- 
deati R m r. So do** 0«a*t 
Sectoi.
p to  w  to t to  
etnjggte to t »  ftosed by 
C « » t SctpiiB. Foitke m  a to «  
tolp cato t o  tours and taka 
t o  te toqatai *e to trwitad
Stewart Sees No Changes 
In Soviet Views of Position
fw viS eto l ito ia  
watt] Anar low
latolSowlH
Rmm Te T il M »  I 
lo a ilv , $7A 00 Trip'
TEL A W  *AP» *  .Tto laat
IfOSOQMl lAPt-BrttoA  W i o pwnoa an ^  Nam.. J  
« i«  S to to ry  MkAadi Stoa H  days «T tafts wito' 
mM today to feas tom  m ltelfm nto Smm. to
to detect aay toaafa ha toato# to  ainaetoe Ri«vi»als for
Poland Launchis BIttor B l»t 
Against China's Viet Nam Polcy
■iaito lor fk l A to  tod a t e ^  
l5 t itom  Ihtatoiaa catotar 
Yato h ri Jfari anrivad at »««* 
A flto t Ttosday a i^  m  tos 
 ̂ way to * •*  W* atriettSly ffl **• 
Ivtof toe Victoatoew p d b - l^  ' ^ ' ckaiterad aa Italian 
■I to take away. >ktliacr to  t i je i  aast cent-
to w irt a _l«iiilBlai*d to* tr»  .a* to# «dy filir 
toiort flyhif bacA to to &  itoeat ifaae.
fa* did ^  tfatok teld'darl vtoa to as-
w I « p S ? w I t o . » r » « « u l . t b «  
fatok a«raittomt m  a toatv t® va* a fa«S# better, 
ton to*' aprcMt af- 
Tto 11
[era
icntad fay Hayiaond Pefrocay'a 
rtok ia ctofa conpetttion faera. 
AttetoptiBff to towbfy to  tto  
BMW’s' stowiitoatfato bomiiel* 
Pngytotoy** team saddaaly 
ctoked and tfaiaw Hgfat iwrto^ 




'cartonf t t o  
ladtoK tofctoi
WAilSAV f Renter*)) 
today iaoaefaid it* 
ptoto attack an 
stall el to* feMW
Soviet todtt by I .
tor retotof to yaln Ra**«i 
cotatertof U-S. itoervewlto* 
Viet Kam- 
. Tbe attack was 
aa i^ctm ent ef tfa*. 
fnmmiaiist toadcrstop to  r*-. 
to tta i
m m g r f worid C a n a a *^  
leaders I*  dtoun* soutaal
Tto edtoriai said *4to*l«e de> 
eac* at Vhst Mana
NAMES IN NEWS
Ust Major Nazi leader'Aiiie
Ciains Adolf Elchniann's Son
1
i4
   ef E rm ktoL a
Vaet GerwHBi e ito la jta to T to ^  
day Nan Leader^ Marto BW’ 
Saw, totohK itof# m  tt 
eWve. ac«ec«M te 
ito  m eeittedliisl A d e M j^
. a pifato' weaecw-, 
ctorfad wito tevtotikatof 
-Bam** tot*. *aid in an inter- 
' pwbitotod in tto newnp^^ 
fVwidttoter Rwnd»cfa*« to** 
EttlMiann’* non. Hnrtt. claiimnd 
to URl te to aeta i m a #«► 
hetwrni to  Itennam  
le Ito  toll inater »■*« ttader; 
ctffi mttstef. ito i* wader 
tewcw nf deato m  'war 
cfaaffca. to mx »ttter 
wanted Borwtann. tom ttfaito 
hand «f tto Naai party, a* fait
Wani im i Cfafawtpa.^  ̂
beta remanded te n**i Ttosday 
ea a dfaart* of criminal nefU- 
gaart In ta ifa* deato of 
iia ittr Donald Jotai Ptaoel.
Wtt M d* |EU|tf||gbA|to aarmwinrBiPNMMr W# a* V# •̂ ^■piw Wm9
m i*d  Tfawraday te promote **• 
laiititoment id a fanavr »*tor 
piaitt at Ullooet to stop tto ero- 
nmtte aaf of to# coeeHrtffa Cart, 
boo *r#a, Tto app#*l ®*""* 
Kerry Reyitolttt, dtrerter el tto 
Utteeet boaid ef trod*, ta 
te tto prtmttr. K# »*te
Murder Ends 
Shopping Trip
CDfCTJfNATI <APi — Mr* 
C m o f e n *  O- Harrmgton** 
««ckly fiocery itopjaaf trip 
rotod wttfa fate deato Ttotroday 
a* tto U-y*ar-«kl wife of aa ta 
leroatioaally known «ae« »ci#o- 
ttsl was straafM  and raped ia 
tto to«*mteii of fate apanmeal
espaetalty fartween 9mKi» and 
Ctoaa. but CMta* bad rt|*cted
11* pnrtr stateaMtet s a i d  
aototag Ja^fttd a .rtandpiit 
tto t rotund ttaarwtatanai cte 
ocMTOtiea aad fcnterad dimani
w t' Smygta ' and Fnra la
JriBvdyrtiMr JURdbnti (iroiiyfjis iiew'




f^ g n w a iw  
-Otanai OMte
    e taB aitaata
« m a **d IIP «  caaltate yearte 
seys to* poaro droart* 
m antl aannial w p «k  Ifeta «* 
tto teimen wero ta«ft w  btef* 




a  biatkta* wniUr ®* actioa Ite  
ito  defte** of Viet Nam a « a l^  
Amteka* "affrettton-" 
Oiverwtes sate tt wk» 
aytoNBMBaiaiiMBisiSE
Mtote of Hktad tete
teWarrow. ^  ^
it site wa* to# fttat itoNM- 
accouat te tt&e Paito pakte at 
to* Sovtet fc»#*ffa trs * Ctoft* 
aad totoated toat Faimd faa* 
atondoned it* earlite posiw* «  
medutor and now *te«iort* Ma*- 
eow.
n *  ititewim t saki Clfati bad 
a^wMd to* iatete Itata* of 
ooHafanrattaf ittto ton Itai 
Staten. added tfaat Cfataa. 
‘^vttfaate wfarne eooptention 
real help ro* be pron te V itt 
Kan*, wlttiea any ewegwratoin 
and nteMMtdnf of aclina tow 
Soteat Itataa. . . . .toii reiecii 
tto p m M tey *1 a .nwanaail 
« el parta and •»««»> 
leeder* nf 'toe Steiatatt 
ta #■#«« to*** ffstoto
11# 'ytefato parly rt|*#ted as 
"afamrd'*' ttMrfee IT' tto- Cto- 
ace* tost tto eaMae* «f Smite 
Fctecy was te deiewd fsyteailtt 
ltd * ead reteoro etfiiaittiB  te 
toe Oenamtetot weted.
tote Gite
nayfaa tod ate respond tn'Woroldy{ 
te fail gropoea.1 tost Britain m ' 
tfa# Smkt Usioi cad a OMtor-l 
t of ntelon* tawoitved In Vltel 
Nam. UAL State Sccrelary Dot 
Rwk said lltenday alted. aft 
 ̂ wito Prctedete Jefa 
UnMed fitite* 
ffepared te attend w
Tt»l.% Y  m i |A T l* D A Y I
i n n F f i
*HEf B A IT '
SHwart said, astan tote fael 
Ito  wriid Grooiifa* to ate aside i
toe y jrftttffln ef te i'ftr tw  tfasf
n m fan THE .lAM l FMGRkM
pate In Vtei Warn 
trot* on irytaf in hail to* Bffai.
Iwectt te toe ilay ia i were
few. pole# Mid teday-"* ffte- 
tecfa im fto of ora»*t plastic 
cord wtto a tesp «« «*cfa «*4 
the rroort e# a similar attnik 
aeerby te October and Mr*.; 
Harrteftest'i empty w a l l e t ,  
feMito OB to# »«'•#! m ar 9 mar ; 
ket .area mar* ifasn i»«  mtte* 
ffwm facr !*«»*'.
Dr. R.. F ittl Harftaften. •». 
bead ef to* limvertety af anete-; 
ii*tt*'i d#partm#et of aeroepar*^ 
srtttwe, was on campus W'facn 
Ito  «l fatt wd«*a deato. 11# 
Harftaftena faave tore* 
dauifaterf.
Sukarno's Splil With China 
Appears To Be fM n g  Now
MARTIN BORMANN 
. .  . Last Btf Nate
Janitor Cufetw W aito  
to* body, M# Mid Mrs, Harrinf. 
tea prciably went tete llte ba*e- 
meet te temi ter fatm.
*T*ve be«n fa*itani fa*r carry 
gfocertes up ever *tec* 
to# moved te "  Wauffa iito  re- 
pofiere after b#taf qu#fiten#d 
Cfartttma* tour to UJk m llltaryll^ police, 
baict. i la ilte tim ilar attack ta Oc
labcf. •  te'yetr'ted wmaan wa* 
beaten, rased atte rfaoked wtto
JAKARTA lAP) -  Tfa# 
between IndtoaoHa and Cfam*; 
has W'id^to and IVetoect »a- 
aeroo te b# *#rl««idy
rropfw-iisie* fatt F#ktef-«ri*sB. 
t#d far#!** ptoey.
a between toe l»o, 
rountrtei devettped after to* at- 
tMKpted m m  Get. I ,  w lid i to# 
ladroesua am y** tender* say 
wa* idaaaed aad directed fay to# 
lewFekiaf ladameten Owiiiite- 
ottt party, toe ilC l- 
Wm w*«'k* itoMwo *i*d)to«ntey
r«*tei«d d # m a ^  •  fa»d rejrowd
army and J^jalignmeai and rommuied lodŵ
fa n iM U ^  in.rttoa|>e_feM ^  Pehtar* baid l» *  «P
cifn poiity. “  “ “ “ *“  .
fas* ooaeeited.
Dr. Nnffa L. Drydro. IT. d*m
uty itemintstraior of to* U.S. 
Nstiunal Aeronauiic* and Space 
Arimtei*tr»i»e. died llu rtday
to* spectre Of •roeemie fa** fa ^  deputy etoin-
ittie rood. Sfa# survived *«■')
ter LiUooet can 





atsaUani * •  a N*cro. 
M aad 43 year* efal
*ay toe d#*crto#d
between
^  mBMor of NASA *»ce it was 
m at#d by C »«r#i* te IMi.
faecrelary RnA
Air Gfattf Marteiil ita  Jafas 
•tete. M, termer cmnmander of 
to# sir drfroc# of fkstiln. hai 
died to London. Cause of deato 
waa Md announced.
Beb Rep* attd a troop of en- 
farrUtaeri will l#av# ltoUr»ood 
Dec. I I  for a U-day tour of to# 
Orient, taefajdtag comlbat toots 
to Viet Nam. It wtU b# 
terood Cfartitmu tour 




said Tfaursday eigfat 
t> ^ ‘* gotoi to tw faun" if 
Nwrto Viet .Nsm shows no in- 
eUftaUoo toward a paceful 
settltmrot of toe war la Vt#t 
Nam, ■ W# have been ta regular 
*»Kli wtto toeotoer tote," Hotk 
I S id at a 51, lasuli fHess Club 
dtoaer, * W# faave asked what 
srouki faappeo If w* stopped 
bombing North Vtetnamei# to' 
sUUatioot. Tfa«y have rtfuMd 
to say."
• TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
*
l i
TORONTO ICPi—Price* «s#re 
itroBfer ■ctom the board ta 
moderate trading today at to# 
Tteooto stock eicfaang*.
In toe mate list, aeven arts, 
wfaieli Jumped It*  to HHi Tfaurs- 
day. fatand % te U lk. Amant 
other tiButs, (^ ry ilrr added t| 
at S3 and Greater Wtanlpg and 
ConaotMated Paper t | each to
Banka were also atroof paced
by lmp#rt*l-Comm#rc# wlilch 
climbed % to M. Royal wa* up 
H  to Y0% and Montreal t l  to 
I*T||.
Base metals were l#d Into 
fatgher ground by Inco. ahead 
H to N%, Noranda and Comlncn 
added t% each to »l»li and 4* 
Falconbrldge opposed tb# trend, 
aeitng H  to lOTtk.
B ^ la t lv *  mining stocks 
tra M  less actively than earlier 
In th* week but D'Ctdona picked 
up I  cents to 1.20. Donald was 
up 1 tk to W cent*.
In western oils, Place Improv 
#d 3 cenU to I 7«. Canadian 
Export Gas held th* line nt 2 49 
ei4 Pacific Pet* added * i at 
14tk
RuppUed by 
Okanagan Investments Lid. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Teday'i Basteni Prlcee






















* tatettul attairs h f 
Mm 'teiBBiieasta Amkotewtax tkw# 
army** erackitew« m  to* PKI-
Wito or witoiiM, CMm will row- 
tteue and .#vwa Im fm m  a* «»*• 
eero te  ptetey. lie spid tt weuld' 
evea carry attt betisr new that 
it IS eet commlited 'te Pekteg.
Itewewwr. d^tamatte efaserw- 
f t *  idswfat btttaneate can 'do tott 
it mewds tta ditfefencw* 
etfaar Afarsroa aad Ateaa 
cwwitrte*. imiafaly tfaiM 
toe iMii'*U«B*d
A snteiter atoed if Groroyfae| I  | U ^ .
reActeT^w^tfaeiically te to#j| I
"ffo. I  A»H  totak fa* dkL  ̂
Mewait rw pi^. "He dido'i **13 
out te try to rcAite toat acDS'l 
meet. He staspiy iaaisied toatj 
toe Sovicl UaioB faa* ao atefatac-1 
tty to aecoiiate."
B* added toat Gromyko "*»- f| 
nwsised eosiroval" t t  toe I 
potai* wtt terto fay Kaael tori 
any peace tatoi, Tfaroe tucMtt:! 
eampilete Amerifaa wttjfadrawal'l 
V irt Nam.
^ w a iT  said tt waa ael d e a r: 
wfaetoer toes* pelftts a ^ e  •: 
pre-roedittea ter peace lato* 
must CKMM out of ifaeca.. fa«'̂ , 









Eie., Sbow Haoei f  ;te **4
Now It *##«•
a
n i l  was iiattcated Tb«r*d*y 
fay Fwit Deputy PfMBter So- 
bendrto, toe f«*r#igw mtatsler. 
srfao usually apeak* tm  Sukarwo. j __
In an taiervttw Wito tlte a r m y r ^  ^y, ;
newspaper Beriia Ywdfa*. #u. te«*to>oal ̂ t l c *  ^  ;
' ■ ' ‘ beceui* *,1 ttev* te tack fm oew frieads, 
PKI. lodo-
poteBf to* fwacelul «otKt*tasace| 
•d.roraied W  toe iwA-Mifoedi 
eoimtrie* and Ifae Soviet U(dc«. | 
Observef* My now that lado-i 
parteid wttfa Pektog.3 








B.A. Oil 30ta 30V*
C U tfft-tM  -tug*''—
Roadblocks 
60 Up Early
VANCOUVER iCPl-Tfa# fln t 
of a terlet <tt we-hoMay ttaffic 
check* began Thursdsy night ta 
Vancouver. A fail-mmtag team 
of live policemen will spot cfaeck 
traffic *11 ever town from now 
until Christmas.
NAME mOHWAT 
BURNABY fC P )-A  flve-ralle, 
four4ane concrete htghwav con- 
neettag the new Simon Fraser 
University to th* Lougheed high­
way was officially oo*n#d Thurs­
day. Participating ta the cere­
monies were Highways Minister 
GagtardI, for srhom the PiteS 
was named, and SFU Chancellor 
Gordon Rhrum.
bandrto seta tfaat 
(ir«i.tur9 from the 
nesia’s terefapi fsteky 
influtnced fay ifa# Cfataeee posi­
tion ta Pektag s dispute wtto 
Moroow.
Tfa# PIG has hero precikally 
tlimtaated from tfa# scroe. ®u- 
beftdrio saM. and he now is frr# 
to carry out a fortign policy 
Used 0 0  "r#aUim,"
ADMITR tNFLUENCK 
"In tfa# paiL ta the struggle 
against oec^im tneorolonla'
lim , colootsUim a.nd imperial- 
irm», our fweign policy wa* to- 
flu te d  by th# existence ot 
kteotogk*] cotJllcti of one Coro- 
roufiiit party witfa the other, 
"Their conflict is tlwir man 
tiuilness, I will not p*rUcl(Mit* 
ta It, , .
Rubandrlo, blaming China for 
tfa* detertorailro of rtlalfams 
accused Peking of Intctftrlng ta
XKTBBT BKTAIRB
•  AckUng Machtaee
•  All make* lypewrtter*
•  Photo Copier*
•  Cash Ret^tere
Oftkc* -
New A Used Typewrttera
k a n a o a n  
a t i o m i r b
NOTICE OF POLL
Municipality of the Oty of Kelowna
PUBLIC K o n c s  If  her«t»y gJ't® l»  f*kt EJeeUWf oC t n  fafujsWpaliiy iroiefald  
that a Pdll hat bocdnii uccctiafy at ilte EJtKtivii »ow ptodiitf, iifal that I  faavf 
fru ited iwch Poll; u»d fttithcL iluil Om pe»««* duly o«n liiiied  i i  C iiid id iic i 
• lih e  Mid Ekcticto, lo t wlsofn iNity w<«* will be fpeeittd, a ft;—
f t




























Home "A" I t
Hudson's Bay 
on and Gas 1T*|
Imperial Oil 33*'«
Inland Gas H I
Par, Pete. I I
Shell on of Can. I t
MINES 








Alta Gas Trunk 3«t4 3t4i
Inter, Pip# M tS'k
Norihtrn OnL 2H4 27 V«
Trans-Can. 3714 37 Vi
Tran* Min. Oil 18Va ItS
Wi'tecoast 23 23V«
Western Pac. Prod. 17% 17%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. «3% 64
Montreal 89% M
Nova Scotia 69'’ii 70
Iloynl 70% 70'i
Tor-Dom, M% tlV*
a v e r a g e  I I  A.3I. E.8.T. 
New Vork Torento
Ind*. -189 Ind*. -1-.15
Ralls -.1 0  Gold# -l-,43
UUllties -1.31 B. Metals 1-.48 
W. Oil* -I-.43
“ “•'*TEAI!f-'llftA IIJ»'"'..
CHILUWACK CCP)-A fully, 
loaded cement tanker crashed 
through a barrier into Ifa* *M# 
of a freight train near Chilli 
week Thursday night, knocking 
a diesel locomotive and three 
boxcars off the track. The 
driver of the truck was taken 
to hospital with undetermined 
Injuries.
WATER nO H T
AGASSIZ (CP)—A feud over 
water right# brought two Agas­
sis men into court, on* charged 
with striking th# other with 
shovel. Joseph Ferrari wa* 
ordered to i>ost a IWOO bond and 
keep Ih# peace for two years 
Police said th# water feud has 
been going on for years.
GOAL PASSED
TRAIL <CP)-The Kootenay 
branch of tho Canadian National 
Rkl Team Find has surpassed 
its 810.000 objective by more 
thon 81,800 and more donations 
are expected.
PIONEER DI13I
TRAIL (CPi—Service will be 
held here Snturdny for John 
Buckna, «9. who died Thursday. 
Born In Czechoslovakia, he lived 
for a short time In th# U.S, and 
came to the Kootenay ta IIW .
British Bakers 
Cali Off Strike
LONDCttl (API -  BrlUta's 
bekers called off strike plans to- 
faiy
rountrywide breed famine.
Tfa* bakers union agreed to 
submit Its wag* claim to Ifae 
governmtnt'a prices and ta- 
comes board for arfattratton 
3akery employers at th* same 
time agreed to peg prlc*s ter 
another three montns.
The bakers disrupted bread 
supptiea last week with a serlea 
of Itghtntag strikes ta major ctt 
ies. They planned to follow up 
with a national atrlke starting 
next Tuesday.
They are demanding a on*, 
third Increase In their present 
basic wage ot £11 10* (834.M) 
week.











McKAY Grorg* DmoM AMermsa 2 years





faktertnro t years iSa MerrtaMiÂ row* Rritted
ROADHOLISE^^^'*^*®*” AMermaa 1 yrort 3142 Watt Rosd Retired













24 hour answering service. 
Dial 763-2189 anytime.
Prop.
1199 BL Panl St,
JOE 1AFRANCE8C0
& . m c » u 8 j s - X .
DUt. Seagrama IT  37%ls r i
Dom. Stores MJ!*
Dorn. Tar 17%
Fam. Playera ■ , M  ̂
Orowera Win* "A Ofd































A N N U A ^ llO M E  LEAG UE
IRISIMAS-SAIE__
OF GOODS -  A ND TEA  TO BE SERVED  
to be held nt
FIRST UNITED CHURCH HALL
SATURDAY/DECEMBER 4 .
SANTA CI.AUS W II-L  BE IN  ATTENDA NCE
antiSTM
LOAN:
« r1 « r « rti
Ufwtasurcd loana avsUabtal 
f(xr Cfartftmas buying.
KKLOWNA and OMTRICf 
CREDIT UNION 
1197 Kill* i t ,  Pk. S 4 III
Such Poll will be opci»d at the KELOWNA WAR MEMORIAL ARENA 
CENTENNIAL HALL, 1424 ELLIS STREET, KELOWNA, BC,, 00 the 
ELEVENTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1965 bctwwn the hour* of EIGHT 
O tlD C K  In the forenoon and EIGHT OTLOCK Ifl tbt m m m  ©I whWl 
gvcfy perion ii hereby required to take notice and govern himMlf accordingly.




Thla adverUaeroent It not publlahed or dlaptayed by the Uquor Control Board or by th* Oovemmsnl of Brtttah Columbli.
I B . ’T T ..........................
ilff
Mra. Vcrn Wider will Officially 
Open this Sale. *
TiyB oiideilS lD dkonaliieiiil 
w iiio u t t e l ^  littS M  d ie  bAeL
I t ’s the best way to find out what 
people really think about a whisky: how 
do they like it when they don’t know 
which brand they’re drinking?
If  you’ve tried Bonded Stock yourself, 
the playback won’t surprise you, Bonded 
Sw clrtSTrgW M t“0inBdlari*whiskyf^f>ite***Gf*boniia»you«geLfos*go<ttLjiidgiU8iit 
can copccal the label but you can’t dis­
guise the flavour, It’s an extremely mellow 
whisky with a deceptively smooth flavour.
The other thing that’s deceptive about 
Bonded Slock Ih its price. Bui the price 
doesn’t fool people with iastc.
Bonded Stock's sensible price Is a sort
And what could bo fairer than that?
OWrrAem's Amk# kre duuiltngjiiu wMikiti itn rt ItJX,
• False Pretences 
' Brings Jail Term
Kdowna Daily Courier
1 A fiM  e l Wd wtei!ST'..££r •-£* jr t iI (HvettMtf. IMre ' S X i f i S l w  : i e l 5 i | i ^ ’ ’ A w iM
y«er imririwasnyiit a f'*edr fSMO'fiBlMf 19 a it< ..
cierrenl ea et(to at ttwee siM ifiif laad «* J»tea VaJttfW**
9f 'mrn mrnmm. Ha m  mm’im m
HhiMlad UHlty- -----
Chadai •wtte, tew m fc..
in e i § lotel at « ! •  w  v .   . _  .
pamlfa* ie jail. « • *» * mafwmJ KatoariM 
leiHcicatiiaa' oa a n m *m  m d m A . iteaiiwt g W  
leteg • •  wteediet la 'fMMarouro.ot te te f  to 
te'faaww. He faad i»#*waiiJsy'»».^*»iwe*lia(Bi|»#ad€*»te 
picetaei ftaitif. _  , , .1  fticfaard Sfcarptt*. Mftoem*.
T iiit  tete wa» •*» te  Jaa- 'a î m  §
ttearMa w te fatet ureaaaeea.' *te cterg* aad was 








fc— A»' tieji of 'I'liiiif fitiifeiii lait 
îi04lMit||[ luMF Ima .Hwiiiaa.iaBeKiaf aas -tern tea#- Va teten;
te*|i»' ite ai a tte te sate-.
■imM h m I "We are insiaf enomattMMi te 
iwaiBFlVeiasai ate FateeiBia. a te  am
 ___  artaaa-. >fi«a* m  'kmm earoiie te aa. W*
if, t .  3. tetesaa, *te*r«»ea «f te<»'« 'te mam amm  te 
te# *tetef aad mmmmm tm om /m m  te««. ate mm
■ -■ --------  ■ - ‘ -*see «  te tMf tete te m i ««•'*«•«•Mi'UM, late im  tm m  *»•»««-'ten# «» mmm 
tmm Imm tmm te*i leceroiy t e  ;tete.
I t a ^  te te a *  dm * mm faawei 'Xm%*mmm9-mmm ĴMHi'eSBtetel #09
Mteteteie teeilMa** tor iteee ette . Late j-eer te were tete 
■Mr* ite *  Hteiktoialea. ; --ffa* fn te te  m m  to
"Mayer I t  f  - Fartteiea a i a - l aJ t ea  m  ih m  W * * ^ *  »  
ed toe %iitoar ate eeaveaoae jtoy afeee toe te* te» I f * * j j ! .  
ate toe parte ate reareaueejiBWte T to  to tee, to ite  eete 
to v'ttto to* area* ‘ ftaar ate -rf «̂ ta t i iBî Tto«^to 
last m m am  ate toraw m  
gcsticee «a te *  rt eo»*te te; 
soate «tor* preseatofek tor cro-.;
'̂MtottelA& ftAl* HaitLnia.lR ee*a«dteiR« * tete***»tero .:—■
'■Xm jM atoito* stoteBrttoi a
ae te *t ate le««r»* toe ceiite  
ate *a»talte| teal thmm wotoi 
a* saat  ̂ ^
I t e  oaeetoai *»««» to ato toe 
f«y toiateaa*te aetote.,
A stotto toat toe (te te te f «i




Tfa* BBsteaa ««s aatee faf 
Fatmfa Mass.. Jafcee repeeeear 
totN* at toaoate* eaeetiasa. 
aai vas sfurfate fay toe atote
ei|̂ me»ro of $l*SlllllS»
■ WBiEibef ^  cnmpbt
'mrtS(«. Mr. Hetetog « i*a to te  
titote fawte im k rta m m  
to toe eseetev* necttof ..
T ieei tot aaeds mt toe cwa- 
jBSAMitT mMsX te  rrff 'iriiiliwi ^  IteoeMPWipiMHî ewieeiew* gy*
9t pnarity ” Mr. Ite a  
saM •'Xto** m* tm m m  eer- 
s«iv«is to sefaoial̂ feralte. tee- 
tefffsjrtoas, «« e l l  have to pre- 
«id* toesa tar e^ery A f*.f**r«  
eM to to* toteie*. I
Mto it «fae.'rl|te ttote to pnarot
Mr. Ito d te f ate 9bt- 
*md d m  tod tei . . , .  
atoani faaard ea* Mto per « te
H i tocre feewMttoi il. 
PTAs ate eifaer totoe- 
actte yawps fate faate arlirg  
iar free ktoite^jprleae lar "
'Tfaey are peseetolf rt a* a
CM i^f tetir £m Iwi|^ Iewvs** 
Mi . IfcfcKtSBig fujif *'HsM te 
utowte tot.litots to toe pttoiee 
are fte g  toto ktotertartoito’' 
‘-’'Ve are aet siAneelty ia 
fanned, to ***#%# aay rtecteea.'
JiBi Msea sate *m »  fatote la 
•M|g.'ta gat lid  Ito it fato i W '  
mmm wiae* a» praaadiad. 
a te  toei a te  toy aiffa MW iiM te . 
- toiy towai fate ttoe.* fto»
’*tl is Ito to fate totototote to 
■î i|î i 11019 teî F wte tete ctel 
tô faMMhliiffy 19 ||0|te te tett
tfaam/''.. JuB Steeart'said.
^SMterc f utytett teiUI
Wfoteoil titejf' 'teteft*
aeiiree il toey faave fate iteM to 
rteejF tree ktodergartoa tratouai 
to te  Bwuff rtoM raa." t .  C  
Mr! ey.f fai*T saM.




And IN Per Cent Support 
From A Motlier Of Five
ntis FOR A GOOD GUESS
CHAMBER BRIEFS
t T ie  Wrnmm  cfawafaer '«f '©e*- were* Tfaanidaf a*r«te to m-tm Mayar » . F, Fartoetea ate «sto yateato  Am  m  teen  *tonte
tem .
F*4 fgsM... .
IIV*. laad fart mMvmmmm 
upewer a ptete Aeewe W te  
iMadif to toe Aiptottr *1 •  mm. 
Aldennatoe ate *«tete teate 
Mwatoeae »di te  #»fate to aitote 
ate preteel towr idaitoiw ate
MUMSMteWF- SHUHNsteaBS-.NHHP  wa agte*W'S9 j 'ww”
fa n  CapasM »as fateafate fay 
ifae WMwmfaers «l toe eserepv# 
far toe vm k  faia csiwiBiittoe fate 
fa ptelteflag ite  eivto
fiM':»stJ®e irt m  fcte 
y # » *  at to* -seistewy tovriZ: 
te  tote.
. lie i toeaaki. ie# fe to rr«*»*"
.jy r . sate m  faaSw »ro Ite te
»  ted m tm rn* ftr»» :*te
Jaytae re ^ e***!*’ '! etevteiijiirt tetoegmg '*» toe tee ^  eiart fatete
ter esgfal dewtore tor tfaM- Be- 
laitts' wm I#  * te #  faaaa* Itof., 
I*, la i*M , « l per ©rot af Ite  
tetorts were reiitotedL
Mr. IfaiweM saM Ite  *aw««i 
inarUiii te to* BCFGA •!«  te  
la Peeiictoa Jaa. l i  to » .
Tte Verroa cfeamfaer te ae«n»
Ux%.. Martarte L i  a d i  a y. 
Lateyfawe Bead,. X 
#*■■»*, * * *  pxtm m d  ifWfa a 
riieiifwe fw  Ite  *e«e#Sy fay ** - 
J. i*ate» s sm m a t te te®- 
la ii*  AiijWii parts ,a»d arros-
IMS fm d m r M.- Mr%. 
UaMay • * *  » e  Ptow tor 
to* rorrtei to*®* aad 
fatei* te toe fete s»>af»B te 
tfa* P ie rfappte roe te 
He eottry toT'»s firos to*
LMiy CfaarMsr #*4  teparfied 
rt at toe ^ fla « »  Atee to » . 
t te  aroiest wa* rro m tofto* 








toare faas faroa, 
m to# fete.
«.Ikwi fteafteg toe law, , .
m m *  m 8.e. ate *a  te  teaate 
wfate toe p tei ae* apaa *1*1*  | 
m s tim  te l. Setwtey, O ro M .;
(Mtmmi* a l E*toe*a teper. 
iter* sate today to* star* aovld 
remata 'Ctete *B te ) .
Beer pj-iars ate crofatart 
kM yss to fateels to toe teiy v i l  
te  risrod roirt i  psB- ate toro 
c«*e yate to te  re fte rt ciMiag 
tear*,
t t e  law »as i*» te*d  yete*^ 
m * atee to ff* was m m  #te 
tesee 'fai ©Miteteto* f̂ rseg; 
vwi«f* aito faiws la to* faro** 
to te rro ro f toep' eroai * i  dm '
■tfape to favw ®f revtetog toe 
tow faave arfrod to«# te n  
are p e#  ate to«»* are w m
fenwas m m m t fafaf
aartf# » a t te  to « « tite  at to* 
m rnm m m  m m m  ®f to* ».C. 
iegistote*.- ______
i i .
'em * M M JM ite Hitoe
Vfaee
ft,M l« i,. ' " '
wto te  fro ill 
MadrofarifM* 
m%.. M, J . .
Ave,. iwrtfaar af fava cfcMiw*|ii — ^  
ate ifaree la It. aiaprwes to toe| pr«»ite
*f*{bace«se tote prwatewi ropro* 
sdfaiatofi '■■■ ** *-are towAed.. M is toa* 
far a n te e r to fcwiad*
iPî fcSlS'ltoflMMl sM i tiMi A 4tefafa'eĵ 9|u9fatM0
I "liro, aB. m m m  • * *  iiMy 
f f l  8erae,aware to fate tfatot’s aaad, Atoe u
fate farote te
fate ttefwcet
tote to kiadtetortees. faeoei I fteyma.ro.. £ *«* si tfaaro are 
IwM ate rm  roter fate acfaato.jfiiw.'toed m to* 'te w , toe cfate 
lystote. antes Iwip te' is&afc* a tetek w ^
"‘Every telM sfaouM faave fate uiofatesr. 
m pm ftm itr to attote a lite«r-i “Aa torai Kiaattee
gartro
for* e
tor al Itesi te# year fae- 
eteriag Grtee I/*  M r*
nm tw  wrt! ©pro ®f« qrortor* 
Dte, •  wrtli W. R,    Broeell. pr*-. „ ...........
to toe V iiiiie  ate Crov'roite|droi ite  w. a.. lUroAfated a iiro 'i • » ' . * *  
fM im illie . * * ii fart teeMirtitoe 
lies itod toe wgfal teteto dirro* 
m . II dro* ate vropwi to* ate* 
to a F li*  Arte Kfaro* la Refa 
. "W§ 'sroptei rt la i#i«rp 
pal. tort feel fate •### ii tto 
reeiy fto toe eeiafatiftfaiiiMil «f 
atrtfa a croir* tew," fa* aald.
Bbtetog P f« ,H  R fu in  to to# f a a t ^  w ^  toScTS;
aiea at# *liU rroiaiiif Ite  %toro to ..
sligtosiy tefaite tail year, te l la t®ro«i«»ny f t e w ^  ^ 
m y  ar# vrtii to i«ro«i tororo^lte l, foi«»»f#tel
ilqiaS', J# row cfawcfa ansroeifia w we.
iiB Rvte*®* rtteif dtotog No- 
'fa* vabe to
Nwfwstef I.SI8 tort is to# tog--' 
yJevwter *m w  ISM 
r .  Mf !* •» * •  ate Mr. I I t  C«»int«®ii'y V H m m  te#* 
'wilt a iie te  Ite  CfaivwIRe 1. •s rtte m f tmm  M itoield
liroa Retew'iMi',
R
ffaamtef' to tm tm m m  Btetotog 
Ite r.T
Ffweldrot* to cterofatn tn m  
FteUrtMi te Vttaro wiO be
I*  Wfsiliate w tte to g  fate rrty. 
Hm-wmtm  te r td ^  ngro** 
atnM titd te iO tl.iia.
Ttoat telMtag it  toe riiy fair 
I t i l  te fate' cte to. Nevemtwr
'la dmmg ytevemler
^  Wiiii«» Croa. crty teteteg to-
A toCi l  to i t  Itovroitef pef-'‘sf#rter, tssate M  pereute
IB Seal Sale figures 
Ahead 01 IM  Season
T ie  tfa«.Mfaer agreed te » p 9 f: 
tar to# #41 elsifa faanqrol Dee, 
I I  i l  tteirtigf rwttewaai. T V  
azRteat <mNM rt atrttdte fay M 
nswAg m m b m  Iram to# Datry, 
te Ite tl ate Stwteg faH ifato* »  
^ lU fa iw ** ite  dlftriet
Interior Board 
Meets Dec. 16
Aa rrtrttet to toflr### ate  
di,scu»s;M« to to# P#« yror wfal 
V  to# m ttt iron# el to# atroto 
to tte  8  e. Itliflo r  
Vf^ato# M aitelM ii Broid, 
Itef. It.
T V  mreiuif 'wWI te  fa#M to 
tot B-C.. TY## FrtoH Ltd- teaid 
|iu«n. teftisttei aif'JO 
; Tfai## faoerd «i*mb#ri will te  
I# to# t.#«viiJv« ter a 
tirrm to mm fm t,  Twroty d*t#> 
garte trnn  to# «  fnrti gtwwtog 
drttrkii to BC. wttf Ifero pro* 
iV ir  iwntotoiroi te' tot
‘A* a iBtoier I  faav# tororvte 
'wfaat a AMmmm d m *  rt wfaro 
a «MM faaa toat cifroarotw mM 
ttowa te  faa# aai T V  *te«# to 
a fidid** 'dtw^paaroi ŵ faa* tê  
slam  Ckate I  tote* aRorrt te* 
itanetog l«t tte tm  to fart ite,: 
1MB*1WSIT“
"‘A i parrort wate tte teto, 
far tofw teMMNrt**. ite*»ror,. 
m  tmnwA* raate# tteenam roew geeae * ■. ̂  in'» !■ ”
tefflL diea, irwtmrYt’Wiff mteP' weae ■ppHiipHW’weewaaip w*
Itobr# Crate I.
“'EteratMv ar* fteteag prw 
■fanytt espwieecei ar# 'to far 
p «to *r iRiiwrtaace faMe ite f  
raafiawd eartef. Far tort fwaaro 
I  m f iaiefyaiiro to kto
tertarteat tote fate atteto 
ty t iw  way te ro  aa g iro i aa 
tolert m  imritty a« to# capaw 
iteR to vw  aiiroal vatoiAg-
wtee tter# u  teaiswork faitt«««* 
toe pateets. .«toMr aad tato*r 
aad a trtte gprtrtted tia te i* 
gartro leattef,
‘■TV ro«rt to to* pre^etetoe* 
ar* m mmmmrn toat. It tote 
ar* 'iwi «*«. wrote# te*. to# laafa 
to k.e«f*iti ciiiiFro ro i to hm» 
fteto.
m  m m m v m  
“'iCrotergaJtro rt arte tte faaaa 
te g«i fteMrro m»A to •  
Mtedite, Tte ripd toaro Itotea 
to W f  y«ar# 'Cera* aa aa i#» 
rfprtd way to lie . rato*# faaaa 
a 'iterfa, aai tte fto it rt faeitar 
'.i«i tar i#«yteag-'
"la  mat erouewily. tad f •  
aeterl tow te«# fate roprotetolF 
to atirodrti Itoitefiartoa. wfafla 
wte rvwrt It waiL 'leraafai 
it, I wroid art# att 
arois. wirl#*. g randwetotei aad 
ipaiMlfaifaifre. a i well m  pairota, 
“ vro* in faver to„   ___   ,1 0  ...............
■daldiro rfwata faaadirappad* Ito. f Mr*. P*i#r* -aaid.
•oa CaeAiiia. tn a a a g I a g
etelar to Tte Kttowaa Dady 
Courier, wat r«<i»m.m>*fid*d by 
fate *te.nster for ''tte  «*'C#lrt®i 
rtlaiiOM faetwero tte pepro and _ 
tte rte m te r " Mr. Caifamaa r tfv r
.,  ̂ ' i t e CStrttim ai tea t rttum e te,v-tf** trem  tteV aftro«.v*r faa*#."
aiked te aarod tte  a ro ro t’t^w  am ««t#  le  tte e d  to lro ^  'Z Z ,
a m tin i to tte  Rtooroa c tem -itE M .tte  from a croiparafart  ̂ ^  g,ya -PawrBU V w  a rt# ** to v S d ^
Jam. II- yrut. j  ^  pfyfprr. *#rr#- IVarvro T «  faropaat to dwmm»i ite  S « W  tte Royal Caaadrtn tea
im tte  ^ *  tm  tte  ipoiitorttg lODEIvro and tV  Wdtow *te i-t toe ^
^tte iro.al lass f»gw* to e , t ^ |  today fetteraroi farimg iro llu # . Fre# dfv*.f* ar# ro u ted  to iJ»*t *® tow# at tte  m«eUng- ^  ^  Wrroritea.
f iL ? 't o  t t .U I. ro  from tte |T B  to teed to astrtb-
j ^  ji»m$»rafai# figur# to H , to tte **m# tete aw#.. , ,  „  ^  .
|t ir f j3T. i. , of o « 3 . I "A Itoal to IJ,AOO wan dafta!#d
I la totti c'«'tjr and nifal a rt** | ^  Ru**#U w te In to* to tte  Rot laad farolOi rrotf# tanl
o r°lh . L d  .  n»b.l. X .,. ,  .11...
Postal Boost 
For Valley
Navy League To Sponsor 
Christmas Dinner And Show
t v  Kflewna faranrfa to tte lT V  Havy Leagro rt fatr faoya 
Nary L # i|te  to Canada, wlUllniwi I# te 14 
iptoiior •  airrtbmmi IwfatT d ^ j T V  Wrrorilet a v  a aew|y» 
m r and rortrtaiamtmt te^tte tentwd prop for glrrt. T V  
Royal Camadlito L#fi«i faaU, Rtvy Lragte, K#te»m braatji 
EBi* S t. Satuiday at I  p «  u (V  civtUaa afiorrtori lor all 
Altrodtog wlU te  10 mmfarra tfarre grropa. 
to  l o Sraf— "— ~ ” ~
» NiV]
■datarta* wtB te  tte  topk 
to a getMrral rnreung to IM t. at 
Ite  •ufgaatteB Tbunday to Tfaw 
Capcuri •'W# seed eom# to*
irtouitrial baiJdtogi amou«t#d 
to KOO.tll wnd tew tigirt mad#
iadd.»itoo* to old one* amoroted 
IJuring tte mootfa to Hovrm-jto P18.ito durtog tte itMtolh and 
~.._r  poll toftcfi al FrtUictoo.lm ui« •r«a tte eomp*r»te» iJg* 
tetog iraanlrrred to ite  Swd-iKetewna and V#r»«i pw:f»»#d’uf» « * i tM.iJS'. 
fawry Star, a TV m iro  o#«#*i#U outfaroiid rttrtte w»»«g ttel |n Kelowna toitilutlroal and
canreUtog itamp "Land to 
Fruit and Sunilstof '*
Arrangtmrota fro tM i pro­
gram promoUug tte Ofaanagan 
m ilt todualry w»ra roigliiaUy 
road# to 1K3 by B C. Tr#« FruiU 
Umltrd to crH>p#r*trt*» wRh tV  
Poat Office D#partm«*»t *» Ofa 
tawa.
T V  ganeeUiiig Imiifeaaka rt 
ui«d
IC.lmma omw teu*#* *ad!»fa« * • *In Ketevna i*rw broaei ^  Umtt wrr# itiU
many taveteprt to coco* to 
Laal year tte area conwitetfd 
M .lia to tte »#al camvign 
Kelowna rroelv#* many ter*
toII »«t up ter# jwrtodicaviy. 
tall# fr#« cteit A-rayt.’*
Seal* ar# malted rot to ite«ti| -7 7  - '  „
to 100 and tfaro# wtw car# to* mitt## wtU^tew 
donate at# ailed to make it to' t*'l*®l 
a pMt off tee box number.
SUPPEg, SHOW 
FORaNTENARY
Tte Rutland Ceatenalal Ooro* 
! will bold a supper and 
™„_. program Saturday at 
tte Rutland High School to an
No One Iniured 
In Two Crashes
•--''Wd''“-ifaNriM-~wiiF' j'WfWflad,
from two motor vehicle actfa 
dcflU reported to police Thurt- 
d v .
Driver a to a two^ar coll rt loci 
i t  10 p.m.. at K itel 84, and 
Bernard Ave., wer# lletoi 
Korach. lOTI Wllaon Ave., and 
Edmond Tonn, Scenic road.
• Damage rt eatimated at HOG.
A two-car coUrtkm occurred 
at 3:90 p.m., on the Jo* Rlrh 
road, ftve.mllea aouth-caat to 
Rutland. ItCMP said drivers 
were Daniel Herbert Trcfi, Jo# 
Rich road, and Jamie Mackay, 
Weiltenk. Damage is estimated 
at 1300.
I Mote Clouds Ihan Sunshine
b d n f d  1 0  V iS n  I Oh. a aa I  I  f l *  i  •  ijrina November In Dislricl
 ______  I *• T V  Cardean Car Club of K#l-| T V  waaUiM to Novcmter
now se  rrgutarly for twolowna will nionior th# annual this year did not live up to It* 
monthly periods annually, usual* Sunnyvale Childrens Christmas U ti*  of "Sunny Okanagan". But 
ly March and November of each party. Dec. 17, at the Sunnyvale ujon November seldom doc*
......................................................................................^  .TVfV'W trf'fS  d if f  dtfrtitg"^
No admission will ^  month which volunteer weather
to the party, which gtU “»“ « Lteerver, C. P. Errldge, des*
’ rrtiiS "has announced • •
h “ ta S to r.n d  J iT S L c h ..will present all the Vnnyval* ^ w fa ll measurad 3.W Incte^ 
children with gift*. *"d rainfall .M. Coi^aralrte
Food and refreshment# will be figures show November, 1964 
servito by the Cardev Club and with 5.1 Inches of snow and 1.13 
preiiared by the girl members I Inches ot rainfall.
fityr-agd"'"-ll'-"te_______  ___
a total in excess of 1% millloo to 
the favorable Imprcsstens to tte  
(Mianagan have be«a carried to 
deattoatioot around th* world.
Education Week 
Meeting Tuesday
An organisational meeting to 
prepare for Education Week— 
in March. I960—has been sched­
uled for Tuesday.
The meeting will begin at 3:49 
p.m. In the School District No. 
Zi board room, Harvey Ave.
Attending will be representa- 
Uvea of elementary, secondary 
and primary teacher groups 
trusteei, and other teachers.
A sixikesman said today the 
meeting will discuss possible 
praJecU and general organrta- 
Uon for the week.
Yule Log Sale 
Here Dec. 7
Members to th* Kelowna 
Junior Forest Wardens group 
(No. 3091 will conduct their 
annual "yule tog blitx" Deo, 7.
Tb# logs are chemically-pre­
pared by the boys, who work 
in the spring, impregnating 
them so they burn with added 
color in a fireidac*.
This year, because ot the 
popularity of th* logs In past 
seasons, the wardens have 
manufactured 900 logs for sale.
They will conduct the door-to- 
door sale during the evening of 
Tuesday, Dec. 7.
Proceeds will go toward pur- 




MATAQIKWAN, Ont. (C P i- 
The three • storey Radio House 
Hotel and an adjacent flye- 
apartment building were de­
stroyed by hr* Thursdoy in this 
mining town 38 miles southwest 
of Kirkland Lake,
Three apartments were occu­
pied but their uccuiNinls ch'SimmI 
safely. Mr. and Mrs. Itosnire 
••eagn*rNap*MtorB««ef«th**ho(*l 
were away ai the time and none 
to Ih* rooms was occuidcd.
The fire Is bellevtHl to have 
started In the rear of the hotel.
No Injuries wci* rcporlccLi
Cloudy, Mild 
For Weekend
Cloudy and mild is the fore­
cast for Saturday from the
weather-'tereaur.'-'.,-— ',■"»'
High and low In Kelowna 
Thursday waa 49 and 33 with .01 
inches of rain. On the same date 
ano«yfiar»ago. toA.hl8h«wtiJIG 
and tho low 39 with .03 Inches 
of rain.
For the Okanagan. Liltooet 
and South Thompson regions. It 
will be clorttly today with, a few 
showers this evening, clearing 
after midnight.
It wilt be cloudy Vlurday 
morning with a few showers in 
the afternoon. Temperatures 
will contitiue mlkl. Winds will 
lutherly 30 exccut occasion
leya Uit llglit overnight.
Low tonight and high Satur­
day at Penticton and KamlooiM 
33 and 49. Ly tton 39 arid 48.
The average temperature to 
November this year was 37.63 
compared to 37.75 in 1964 and 
37.89 In 1963.
The mercury climbed to a 
high of 97 this year on Nov. 1, 
a, 4. The low was 31 on Nov. 
29, 26.
In 1964 the high was 97 on one 
day only and the low 23, but in 
1903 the high was 54 and the 
low 10.
The first snowfall of the year
was 0 0  Nov. 13 when ,4 Inches 
was measured. Througdirot the 
day rain and snow fell and 
again during the night, followed 
V  r«ta tte MUrt dsur« Jmw. 
recorded on four days during 
the month.
In 1964 snow fell fro the first 
lime Nov. I .  but it wa# only a 
trace. The first measurabl* 
snowfall was Nov. 13 when 1.1 
inches fell. Snow fell on five 
days during the month.
in 1063 the first snowfall was 
on Nov. 19 when .8 Inches was 
measured. Snow fell on three 
days for a total of 2.40 Inches.
This year the mean maximum 
for November wa* 44.0 and the 
mean minimum 31.3.
effort to raise money for tte 
140.000 community hall.
The hsll I* tte Rutland Cen­
tennial Project,
Can vailing during th* month 
to Novembro netted pledges 
totalUng 116,900, white 8901 
was the amount of actual 




Roy Greefttog. radet 
maadtog ofBero, said tjpecial 
fuesta vUl tKtodc Rotrta YouBg. 
thsirmaa, and Ron WjHutosoo. 
vk#<h*irmaa, to tte Navy 
League, aad Mary Blaketxw- 
ough. commaadiag ottker to tte 
Wrencttes.
"ItoUowlng a navy custom, tte 
youngest cadet will wear tte 
captain’s unlfaxrm for the day, 
and all officers will have to 
towy his every request," Mr 
Ortcnlng said.
MU81C LATER
JIU Pittendrigh and Diana 
Haines will sing folk songs, and 
dancing will follow tte dinner.
The Sea Cadets ar* spoosroed 
by tte Royal Canadian Navy 
aM lactode boys from U  to It .
Spaghetti Feed 
For 300 People
Conrad Anderson isn’t a chef 
by trade — but he wfai do mor* 
than his share to cotoUng Sat­
urday night.
Mr. Anderson is in charge to 
prcpartog mure than 300 spa* 
gtetti and meattxiil dinners for 
the big Elks 1-odge dinner. Dis­
tinguished visitors and th* gen­
eral public wUI attend the affart, 
which tsegins at 9.30 p m. at the 
lodge, 3009 Psndosy St.
Proceed* of the dinner will 
go toward the preiuiratlaa of 
Chlstmas hsmtwrs, to lie dla- 
Uibuted by the Salvation Army 
to tteidy drttrtet famttief.
TRAVELS
R. K, OOCdtei
the Visitor and Convention 
committee of the Kelowna 
Chamber to Commerce leaves 
today for Vancouver to 
“w w irf8rtiir"S K rK h ii- 
owna" promotion. A booth 
will be set up in Van<?ouver 
where . Dig White operators
can ham! out information on 
skiihg. Mr. Gordon will go to 
Seattle Tuesday and Wddnes-
Bullet Cut Out 
Of Osoyoos Girl
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  A 20- 
year-old Osoyoos girl, ahol In 
an attempted murder-sulcide, 
arrived In Vancouver Thursday 
[to undergo surgery to have a 
bullet removed from her lung.
Glenna Johnson waa flown to 
Vancouver and taken by am­
bulance to at. Paul's hospital 
whara^fr II
**8h* was shot twice last Friday 
by a former boyfriend, Vaicn- 
tine Lock, 23, of Osoyoos, while
man.
Lock was later found a short 
distance away, shot through the 
head, He died on tho way to 
hospital. ’
ly to continue his cam- 
iln over five radio stations, 
press conference and on 




T.V.............................     - ,
by the Canadian Tourist As- 
TBSoelat'ioite lnirVannfmveTTiTOmriHti 
day again, the coast campaign 
will tegin. Lady of tho Lake, 
Marcia Ferwom and Mayor 




Tl»c Kelowna secondary school 
will bo the site of the lost two 
night scluxd courses before 
Oiristmos.
Thursday, Doc. 9, Mra. Peggy 
Diilabough and Mrs. Betty Knox 
will teach '"Children’s Parties" 
while M. G. Oswell of the de­
partment of, agriculture will 
>rcscnt n une-session course on 
"wcedicidcs". or weed con­
trol.
Uoti» courses get under way 
at 7:30 p.m.
The last of the art film cUa- 
cussions w|ll also be held on 
Deo, 9 beginning at 8 p.m,
..,Tht„..Art, Ex|»M  §octety.,|r^
present the film The Titan,
r e m e m b e r  w h e n





Nolla the Edwnrrl J
I Trophy 25 yearsIn tARA.I.... frtss ' Itltti-fcir
a ll .  rouito"~c6nlrlbuWn'’ 
boxing. Armstrong was the 
only boxer in history to hold 
the championships of three 
weights simultaneously..
Memerlal Arena
3 |).m, • 4:30 p.m.—General and 
school skating 
8:30 p.m. -\Kelowna Uuckaroos 
meet the’Kamloot)# Kraft 
..KinQH in OJHl. action 
. Boys' Club 
(346 Lawrence)
9 p.m. und 6i3()
JO . .
agc<l 8 to 18.
, , Bidmlnten llp ll..
(Gaston and Richter)




Thursday and Friday collating 
and compiling Uie booklets
Tliursday. The remainder win 
be put in todoy's mall, In tte
Hchool Dlsli'ict No, 23 will 
1 proucnt two reforendums total- «iim vuihi» uix hi® utiumoH. -™ ,.w. ~ ~  — "'oTjiT'
8-30 Dm. ling 81.976,840 to voter# Doc. under tho dlreeUon to their tomto ateve. H e i^  teflin»
lei lor noya| .i ^  .econdery school, are shown up to their eare In
explaining the use to which A total of 13,000 was assembl- ^
the money will be pilt. Twfalve *d. with' 6.000\ Wialled out ' tCoorier |4ioto)
volunteer sludenla worked
tof H a m  H C  
owl i t a j l i  IknoMR.
R; r .
m g « w w i % M i rA fis  i
mmA k  m i  ^e t 
"(puM revctttitiai*’, M s has kem  
a levttiuitiMi e l temm  aad (k k *  
aad ( i  io fte iiia l Md. it  at dte iu m  
tkst k iv f bce« kasxfy oittsiide aad 
it i% Jjrif ikai fh m g t k  a » d t4  m m
rt' .jU asid db»Mge h c tt m m  m d  um $  
e t the derpey fctoit o i the prohiac*.
T te rt to nomie exirM . beca •  
m e to io a  oe the faim. aad
laf’ie . at h»a bcffi t  ffve lta iM  ahkh  
has defiofMdated the (m m  aad 'hit. 
ihe« n..tth ffG h te t, l^raiNMt 
ta ''^aajum m «M %  10  the Qyteae 
Flew'Weaal L ^ a l  FadatM aa. aiid  
ih ft *|nf e l irty g  as fa m  had 
im w M al IS  f« f ciNi Iii4««n i l l 4 f  
Kid I f h l ,  'w hiftM  f im  fviaai hawi 
iarnmicd m if  1.4 fs r aaex.
.:%jid lati atQiML. Haa> Erie K jtriM i
11 »i Wm a lfii^Q l fw U  iM  mWM
O m kK. I I  s idnta if. la  the area s t 
Mctrcyxditaa MotoieaJ the pow di last 
y m  w it hfffwcea IS  aad 14 per eete 
whde h iih e  rest e l the pcoaiace it w«i 
«ely hetwcea three aad tonif prr eeet 
The prohkn k  wot eidy that tim  
Oiaehee tv m m  are acti ih ir ta i ta ih t 
adv'*aiip{?» to girtwili I-01 M t"'ffelh^  
the to it iia f  eeai*. t l i
i l  'Oe# to nrtkd 'toto if iftt . 
faiftt h it .heea m «r the
resea m tt  the eeto:«- 
ie^r*ris the % w ideal to  Isle ia A #  
p#o%iaiee, oiadel to k$ t«e«i'«|r 
•M i m m m m m - A t If .  O Irius «ald tai 
wSdkmmfi the Si. Jtaa llapriita Sew 
ciety m  rs Sfhh aiuuim afy- ia I t t i :  
"Fw isiii'f # m  la  m m tk iy  « • 
»0fk  fwiotoet Rian . . . The 
ikw  to the «oi it  a pratfv ciffted ta  
Ifeaten on the w inp to the hraeit."
Familiet in Oofhee fam m i ihehr 
land ihraii|h many eewffiiions T h ff 
luhditided their land ta ih n  ehiUftn  
cnuid haw farms to iheir own, and yet 
remain nearhy. Family names hecanie 
dcminant in certain areat It w it t  
•tfid y . tfidiiional. emnmynily life, 
the lery fooodation to Frtnch C m . 
•da, a wav m  difnity and stability.
Fven ihoiiih the drift 10 the e iil»  
has lanf been in evidence, this fnel- 
in f for tte  toil, for the tod famdv 
farm and li* memofie*. has continwed 
iintB ftcently. Now. with the im all 
traditional farms tin lln f dowti into 
trouble, in 1  modem, mochanired 
ifc  to larpe-tcalc opemiom. tbert It 
IKtt only economic hsrdship but a 
tense to bewilderment. There h  •  feel- 
ln|i that what w as once held up lo be
the heat way to hfe hat non to hi 
tc w fm M  am to tecoipHiiioa
It  it  h ttk  womkg, theie ear* 
cw M tm cea. l iM  ^  » m y ' nual u w a , 
thm  tod way to dopg thiaf i  
ia now tao rn ^ k k m  m m a m m  
tbtm, and not setong loo toeariy horn 
lew  ways are ta be adopted, haw bo- 
ooat Quebec's most rentes poptoa- 
lion. It is not exti«»lst groups in dui 
totiis, though they ie» | p in  p c a te  
t^MUioa, w M i fapresn die prow* 
Iner's greiler prabteau it  te pnafii 
to the oou iify iA iiM h e m f  
««t o p fo m te  to m w § t a im - A« lAr. 
K iM riM  M id . I  h  th ta * n r d  jM O fit. 
iS'titt In •  sfPiMB heeweif die tod 
m orn m A Am new. ihni i« i an ^ei'sy 
|v«y Far tx fO M tei and dtnftfeata
WWmfppmm-
t i e  Quehee gmeriawHM k  «<hB 
•w m f to the p to d m . It hM teen 
ftm m n  nyuch on # e  Qrohne 
h'liu ie in one to dto kaprisuve 
Bisa dkmonstritiom the pitwincc ban 
fvcf ic«R. Aad it h m  w em  the itltatoe 
•ad  ite d y  la im m  hm m t ho sutoi 
iKhra) RMRiimes aa ^^ icling  tte  
h i^ v t p  lo WM
' l i i  whilf iwuch -iwrna. he dene._jutt 
eisMfif m d w ^  reiWy do
Dr. » * i,ld  'Fortin, tte  sowtoo^^t to  
Las'al Utostisay, i»M tte  Oaetec t.ib - 
e ril Festemi-on ite i tte  ■thiliea.|e 
m x a ■tetef to ip rtu itw e, 'ten 
to cm iM ^ a mew apiEvltiie. it h  'M i 
•  «wmrf to M sM f ite  rw ii » o fi4  bto 
to' c v e iiie f mm  p to a iiito  re j^ m i
te ' peitest tepe tte l 
fy t ite f  ie i i ie  'sec* It t e i  tte  ftM®- 
f f t  tteem elsti art co«s»n| to f« ^ s » e  
t e  need to tem p t, and are iskinf for 
help in te in p n | it ibowi, This •  wares* 
ness iito  this 'lequest for' r t i l  solu* 
Itom is only just teglaninf, te l it 
offers peat p ra is e .
For iboie w te have lived for p a *  
criikiRs in t e  coavkfion that “notli* 
ing must chaitttt". tte l Ib i! by resist- 
|n | c b in p  itey were assured tte  »uf. 
v is il to t e i f  own way to life and that 
to their gw inee. It Is a kmg way to 
tei^n lik ing  for d tan p  and a tonper 
way tilll to wtlcomlni It. But tte  
grottih to th ii new attitude and In the 
foceeii to the Quebec gostmment In 
encourijdnp it and in dcmoostriting 
the new securiiy that chance can pv-e, 
lies the only real soluiimt thit the deep 
problem of the Quebec farms ran 
eser know tn t e  world at It li today.
No Payoff In Bankruptcy
"Thcrt arc no tax dollan toe O t­
tawa in a losing or bankrupt ccm- 
ccrn."
The quote is from H. B. Styles, 
Canadian Manufacturers' Asiociatioo 
president, in a recent address and in 
13 wmtls he sifmpostnJ t e  wav nto 
only for government but for testncsi- 
men.
For Bovemment the message is 
clear: No matter how much steering 
it feels compelled to do in the Cana­
dian economy and etpendittw to t t *  
dollars, there must he sufficient free­
dom for husincss to grow and mak«
..
Bygone Days
1» TEAR8 AGO 
PeeimlMr IMS
Herb Capozzl, a noted scholar and 
•thicta, addressed the Kelowna Rotary 
Clutr. An employee of the CBC-TV In 
Montreal, he said that a traniGanada 
micro-wave link will t>e completed by 
IMT and by that time about «2 per cent 
o( Canada s population will have TV 
sets. He warned that TV (a chanfini 
habits of living.
10 TEARS AGO 
December IMS
SIxty-sIx applications have already 
been received for the one hundred new 
houses being constructed by Wartime 
Housing Ltd., It was nnmmnced t>y the 
local housing HdinlnUtiatur. Wives of 
men still In the services can make ap­
plications, ho stiite<l.
30 YEARS AGO 
December 1135 
A Welfare Chest drive raised 1017.10 
for assistance to destitute local fami­
lies. A welfare Depot has been set up to 
iUt the situation, and Is asking cItUens 
having odd Jobe to be done, to contact 
the depot. Many out-of-work men would 
like Jobs such aa digging gardens, spUl- 
ting wood etc.
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' By PATBIGB lO G im M il
Tba te ta a a te  Ctope cewtNii 
iK a iri' M  lo ito iP . eyteasiiy  
te r* gives mm em im . a wet* 
 ̂ to *■* “
END OF THE SANTA CLAUS PARADE
Status Remains Quo
Linemg
iEOyi# * AP» — tbe
X m tfw m  fartV'W* cf®*ir
iriie d  «a ifae frM fy  'rtope, has 
frfrt: ku  tteiarv
bun. I© t e  wwth. slielrlMid t e  
fffiiAy 00 mM»‘s Into to Koreex
«i«R
rwv to fate vtoi
half', lav Nwtfa Kroea. ReWiadl 
t e  |.viv|ite lay t e  (armlastos 
•n l rroitoto eatJes to Soiadi
iJto M M  A«t«[lrM
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Bouncy Baby 
AAust Go On Diet
For buiincumen the mniage ii  
dear loo: They are the pUnnen who 
can and mutt take advanta^ to, or 
make, t e  opportunity for expansion 
which aeatei new job* for Cana­
dians. Given the right conditions, butl- 
ness has no altcmativc*. Nor does ii 
want one.
Here a good many thinp are in­
volved but the key. In Ihi* era to 
socialistic thinking, is taxes. Taxes 
there mutt be. But taxation so great 
It redtietMi the timount to prtvste c tp i- 
tal—-large or small— for investment in 
expansion is the beginning of the end 
<Kir'way'Of -
44 TEARB AGO 
December IR I
Anton Engelman, an employee of the 
Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd.. lost hts life In 
an unusual accident. While cleaning and 
adjusting the freight elevator In the 
plant, hts head was injured and neck 
broken while he was leaning over the 
lop of the elevator to make adjustments, 
and the elevator started up suddenly.
M TEARS AGO 
Deeember f i l l  
Thomas MacDonald and Albert Olbb 
went up to Kamloops on Friday to Join 
the 102nd Battalion for overseas service. 
They will embark at St. John, New 
Brunswick. Albert Olbb was, until re­
cently, night constable in Kelowna.
» f DR. J D iE m  D. MOLNRR
Dear Dr, Molnef.: My I% - 
year-okkliyghtef weigh* *3 
purtoi end it M ukIw* 1*11. 
SJte t'Ul! take* a bottle to Juie* 
St Rip sod twdtime. Is t e  dsn- 
gerwwly overwetibl* She eats 
only *0 a w s fc  amoaa'I but 
Ukei fittenUix fwds te te r than 
vtittstoes. hhMid i hsvf a 
thyroMJ t-ei't made'? — MRS, 
8 V.
She Is very subs Lao UsUy 
overweight. Whether this Is 
‘•dangcfously" «» depend* on 
whst c®e meatii by danger. 
There may not t>e any Immedi­
ate threat to her health, but 
there is real danger that she is 
establishing an eating pattern 
that will keep her fat all her 
life, and. according to statti- 
Uci, will shorten her 111*. Eat­
ing hatots start In tiabyhood.
If you are right In saying 
that she eats "only an aver­
age amount," then the answer 
to her weight must N  that too 
high a pro|x>rtlon of her food Is 
too rich In calorics for her 
Btedf.
It seems to me that the an­
swer is obvious. See that she 
gets her frulu and vegetables
make an Issue of It. Just stop 
■nd wait until next meal. Chil­
dren, being logical, get the 
point very quickly. Indeed, you 
may encounter no rebellion at 
all. But be ready In a case you 
do.
dccoito. *ub*Ulwt# lowtr* 
csttoi# food* tm  w>me to the 
thicgs t e  ww ealt. |»a,r!icul»r- 
ly' denerti, A cookie and *omt 
applesauce, (or r«amp’f, ar* 
brtler thin rake with frwtmg, 
'Simple fflatifte driterts ar* 
betirr thin pu4d.ioi*.
Third, n̂» inaeki between 
meals, Nteling can krwjck aa 
oihrrwlje istijfaclory diet Into 
a cocked hai. Sto*t decldcly t»o 
candy. Many children are wise­
ly brought up by never tasting 
candy until they are nmslder- 
ably older than your daughter. 
They don't need I t  If they 
haven't had tt. Usey don't miss 
It. But If your girl already has 
a sweet tooth, you can lubttl- 
tute a slice of apple or other 
fresh fruit as ■ treat.
Fourth, you mention that she 
has a IxttUe of juice at nap and 
bedtime. Citrus or tomato 
Juice once or twice a day Is a 
fine source of Vitamin C. but 
why give her more when It's 
bedtime?
Ftfth, no I  wouldn't auggett 
thyroid tests on the basis of 
weight alone, until you've seen 
wlwt adJttflmanL 
habits will do. Glandular dis­
turbances can occasionally be 
Involved, but this is extremely 
rare a* compared to the num­
ber of children who merely 





«0 YEARS AGO 
December IflOS 
The Kelowna Land and Orchard Co, 
have placed an order for 12,000 fruit 
trees with Mr. Lyrltx (Layrltil of Vic­
toria. A large number of these trees ere 
to be planted out for lot holders, and 
the company will take care of them for 
a few years. All these tries are being 
planted on bench properties, and It goes 
without saying that In a few years they 
will be producing some of the finest 
In Cl(rult [.anada.
niit. That would working from the 




Associated Press or Reuters In this 
ind liiq  tbe focal news publlsltfd1 1l l ^ i ^  to republlcation to 
ial dlspatenes " “  '------apecM I 
•erved.
la, herein are also re-
"One way lo solve the over-popula- 
tlon problem would be to crop the 
stprk’̂ w ln p ," says a woman coltirii 
■ ■ DC I
iTn,
to take tho bow an 
away from Dan Cupid.
Overheard: "It's afioul lime for ma 
•(tawtetiiAi-lawiMno)aer«»and»gat«4ny« 
overcoat out of hock."
It’s •xtromely rare that a ponott 
gets into trouble on account of some­
thing he didn't sly. \
One of the greatest explorers and adventurers In tho early 
days of Canada was Pierre I.a Vercndryc. Although ho wna 
born near Montreal, he went oversea* to serve with the French 
army, and was loft for dead on the battlefield of Malplaquet. He 
recovered and got back to Canada Into tho fur trodo.
While he was at a trading ixist In Nipigon he hoard stories 
from the Indians almut a salt water woatorn sen, ond ho bo- 
llevcd that he might be the explorer at last who would find the 
short route to tho Orient.
La Verendrye persuaded some Montreal traders to back 
him financially, and made his way to the present site of Port­
age La Prairie where he established a base. Books havo been 
written about hi* incredible adventure* along the way. Ho 
made several trips back and forth to Montreal In order to get 
enough supplies tn keep going,
Tho secret of tho route to the western sea was supposed to 
He with the Mandan Indians who lived In tho area that la now 
Minnesota and the Dakntas, La Verendrye decided to make the 
trip and left hli base In October 1731. The Mandans were*ra- 
puted to be suiHsrlor race, more like Frenchman than Indians, 
and having great possessions. When La Verendrye met them on 
Dec. 3 ho dlscoverwi that Ure stories were fabrlcntlona.
about them, They know nothing of tho western sea except that 
It m%bt l>e somewhere to the south-west.
La Verendrye had to lead his party back to Portage La 
Pfalrle, a Juiirney that took from Dec. 8 to Feb. 10, facing the 
d blowing from the north,
Ka*'**
'TVs* t soopa*  say* Gee- 
Pee’Ch, to
trs . te e ** i« Kceea ate te  
UnPte Naiisafts ««n- 
i®«te "w '* t e  eaitera  
•isrhier its A ««, Tfe# K roten i 
ta rte r is Vito Nam, w h e r e  
thifiCs are vwy tcUve.**
II*  tdted. "WiO'irehat 'Wlit- 
Rdly; “Hfiptouif, t e  nortefa 
tnrhro remaift* leeruve. .
How tertiv#  t e  powerfto 
Nrorth Korean »rmy rfmaiiai 
mey »'*il m  t e  num-
Iwr to D'A.. uouf* 1* i o u t n  
Krort.
Tte South Kweia gavero- 
meat r*rtUs te t  whro U.S. 
forr#*. tare an (lotitng (tut ta 
like. North Kroe* 1 truck lud- 
drftly ate ut»#*},i*to«Jly. With 
ifeii tn mtad. te ' South Koresn 
govemmitst a«krd renewed as- 
iurtnces that US- forces would 
remain m suength twfore a 
Korean cronbat dhUioa wst 
*hi!#*>d to South Vtto Nsm.
Tb# shield to security for 
Srsuth Korea lie* IxUh In the 
600,000 - man South K o r e a n  
Army and th* 50.000 U.S. troop*. 
SPREAD AROUND 
The American forces are scat­
tered tbe length and breadth to 
the "Und of the m o r n i n g  
calm."
But the bulk of the divisions 
are deployed over two histori­
cal Invasion routes Into the cap­
ital of Seoul; Chorwon VaUsy 
and ImJIn River.
To the northeast to Seoul, 
stretched along the brown. hUla 
overlooking the ImJIn River, Is 
the 2nd Infantry Division. One 
of Its big Jobs Is patrolling the 
tense, 2 %-mllc-wldc demllltsr- 
Ued zone dividing North and 
South Korea.
Although ths area has been 
quiet since 1953, troops there 
M a,MViral..„
time* by hit-and-run North Ko­
rean agenU. The action usually 
is short and bitter: A grenade 
thrown Into a bunker or the 
staccato burst to a machine- 
gun firing on a passing U.S. 
J®£P-
1^0 the north and east, astride 
the twisted Chorwon Valley, Is 
the 7th Infantry Division, The 
division, with a vorloty to 
camps and p o s t s  sprinkled 
across Korea, 1s primarily a 
second line of defence.
In Its area, Korean troop* 
p tro l the demilitarized zone. 
But close behind It are 7th divi­
sion units, such as those it  
Camp Kaiser.
On the other side stands the 
North Korean ground force, es­
timated nt 330,000 men. Behind 
It stand the hordes of China,
Will N o r t h  Korea strike 
again? If so, will It do It aloneT
"Personally, I think it would 
be stupid for them to start on 
tliolr own at tho present time," 
says Gen, Beach. "Tliey had 
one ta.nto of starting on their 
own and got really clobbered."
American officials In Beotil 
describe the N o r t h  Korean 
Army as effective. It ia sup­
port^ by a large paramilitary 
force of trained civilians. Al­
though North Korea produces 
its own Nmnll orrns. It deiwnds 
on the Soviet Union and Red 
Chinn for more sophlstlcs|ed 
'■"''''"’wenponsT    .
The U,8 , 8lh Army ia equip­
ped will) Honesl John rockets
A k m m  a.mbeasadter Is seesa 
bare ia aaaai Hj l tts. Veaiiag 
Ms rotefto gaMteaaded te te  
m tic  tefetaa at t e  official 
of PojrliaiiwAt,. te  
a rete to a tece gra- 
rious ••«- M  t e  dady wotoi. te  
is a fineoite «r tstede 
an ite l tesoe veekJIy rtfOirts oa 
te  te ta  to t e  CoiSteiaa aa- 
tiaa. ate a te  servsstg as a wei* 
rtitte drop to te  la t e  vteels 
to atentiteeal b n te  
Stet aisbassteors ate te ir  
wA'«S' seek ia tikis teaqwary 
tease aocstal bwtaii rela- 
tioBtete: funhiiiisa
• f *  to ta l t e  mmm to srw rtea  
tespXaMy. ate ka rtoroa tesr 
sew wetewkte laifii ta* 
Cte ad te  c irte  to' fitotetep- 
Ite b  aiimt-git.'t-srdisy w-rt%i.yt Ms 
ce ita taM  fcita at tevwaBBeto 
lltM i* m  w im i Si -Caotea, 
dmwm te e * ik a 'tetaateawat 
carvsage 'Vtis m  at«s»x. to
iSMette itetWHw*. 
iteM  te e * yvasa te  says 
im. teeweSs., rt a tesy I'wtei 
Cte tettBAl pa-.
tray 'tsi^ 'vte a te  ite  fam n - 
te  to *'te* ctoi-
t e  o te r a&faasaa- 
ters te a  la post ter*..
LOMCEBT LINK 
Tbtts Hrt Exeeteary Raga- 
v*M a.mbasatewr to
8 w<teea.7 has Ite t bte* hit fare-
aete ate tertby  saapfte 
Ckteia.’j  sM*si ate a.q»- 
te rt'iir irtfa.'. kt'My drtteotati 
aef'V* ivM irftuc rt Ck.uiV'a dar- 
ttii tes f ©ar*#f, te l t e  IteMN* 
beast tjwee *«er'atKrts rt Ci®. 
•4t"
Tte tofs(''jai tewetery to t e  
8 a«>dMfa F<tU'«4fs tervte  say'S 
te t  Raipv'ite w'*s bum
SI (Jroter Ciiy .©• Nov. tl.. IlKL 
Bis t ite r  'Was te a  rtrts'to- 
feswral ter Nroway ate tec- 
te * rt Qrotee Oty. ate rt la ri 
alrty is'ajTf'rti M y &te'artz.. 
'te iia4 lake® te r is *f«te tteir 
tertym rtrt at "ite Ktoit Hrose 
Het«|, overlatoi.rtg Maametfii- 
Falls. T te ir firsl-fcwea pre-'ry
toriayy re rriw  teough life 
te  teksam# *'*K#«ty*' — per- 
Irtftt 'fisier than Basnv'tkl, 
wtefl) CaaadiSrt tewspapera
aaylrtw te rtlly  mlaapeR
"""Skit «itoMi.««idito 
Rate vitii. Caste* prteate 
Mrtlu lor rt iC Ii fart graasi-' 
fistter hte beta Ite  first tar*- 
stopa difiQakkl ever afposaiiA 
to Ctetea.. (fata *■ wfaat aa- 
tita  sevw years «Jd- He c*art 
to Ctete*.' as constoBtaarai, 
ate nutee kto ofike n  Qoetee 
City, a very teporrtat port «* 
ihC'CSKyMl €if tdMi cstiiiytidiicfBtels
'ifainwkf 'trad* bet»'«e« Caaada 
ate teatertS'Via. He reeaartte 
»  tfaat pckst uatil las tealfa M  
years later, ate was buiite ia 
Ite rtt Bkmwtt CesBMtenr Is 
(M*tee C i t y ,  mwritekiai 
I'a te 's  Cove.
Oim&RATIfiN, TRADS 
So sow Kcaty ate fatt ffiarrt-
irtg wife SMtatort faave soovtol 
m  te 9 sort* paportoat poet M 
Dtaioark.. tafa»f wrttfa teaa pesv 
•rtrti ate f artiy  is#pitetai to 
ejmkm ioas. te i ite v rtf btows 
fas firttate rttarttac faote retefa 
loctert to Gtoawa's RvetoMk 
tn m k r
fteay a 'CaaateMi *«B«ta 
i«rv'«e ''M aa faMrt'toy 
as tw'wMt. C irtte i i  QueiM, 
Tte 'tewdisii lepreMMtabv* teeM 
m Dnava. iw rlom rtf ite  ■»« 
rt«t* m prtiaat taifa a* aeteaa- 
aater. He fa*ta* t'w«H»:ay trade— 
wfaMfa drotote vfatet Ktaly 
B a j^  wa* »  Onawa—ate rare* 
jte' irty prtoikiiis to Sraterta*
V laa immurrasu. a te  aow ortka 
mm clitatfa Largeat edMda 
grrop.
Keoty Baite rttereatte Mm * 
aelf w tte prt̂ xasal to fai* grtF*
•twineai te te*iow a fawteuii 
Drter, a* iS rusiM'faary Staoote 
tee 'Wrtiel, rts tte  wte
rtfvea at M l faoeorary mmd 
rt Qmbrr, wi» was 'GwyRyrt 
Doirt ate is now fats tta  frts* 
»y . Httt our ^varw atat 
sU'teeted tfais ta  tte
fi'Otads tfaat Cmmkmm may not 
acreft Itaor* ate awards froea 
trtcqrt tasrttm*. Y*i rt ta*»* 
{dartte «tatr*dM'tk« ate dis* 
CTiBuaaUta. mm termm  » rtii«  
t*f. Paul Martrt. rfc««tly m»- 
iK îsr«d tfaat fai* pm m , Rene 
Caraeau, eow Canteuui ambas- 
aador to iwitserlate, fate beea 
rreaite a KnighI to' tte  Leiita  
to Htaw by fran f*. Why doef 
Paul Martui liius affrtat §wa* 
den'* l l i t i *  ate Quebec C ily'i 
Dwuu?
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE88 
Dee. 3. IMS . . ,
Samuel Cremptoa, Inven- 
rtf to tte splirtrtg "mule," 
wa* tern 313 yesri ago to- 
day'—in 1753-and w«* or- 
t»hanfd five jresri Islrr. Ills 
mother made the Lx*y spin 
a quantity of yarn each day, 
and atfravatkm at tte tm- 
perfectKm* to th e  Ksr- 
greaves "ipiiming Jenny" 
set him to Inventing a bel­
ter maehtne. When the mo- 
ehlne was llnlihed. In 1771, 
Crompton operated It In sec­
ret. ai *  private supplier of 
fine yarn. Industrialtits per­
suaded him to sell Its design 
for £67, embittering the In­
ventor for the rest to hls 
life.
IIM —France beat Austria 
at the battle of Hohenltnden.
IM I-Letelease akl was 
extended to Turkey, a neu­
tral rouRtri'.
First Wertd War 
fifty  year* ago today—to 
1915-the United itates an­
nounced Oermsn military 
attache Fran* von Papeo 
and n a v a l  attache Kart 
Boy-Ed as p e r s o n a  ooo 
grata, following sabotage to 
rnunluons factories, lo (act 
masterminded by Fraiu vcm 
Rtntelen.
decond World War 
Twenty-five year* ago to- 
day-in IMO -  BritslJi or­
dered 60 cargo ships from 
b u i l d e r s  In the United 
States; small g r o u p s  to 
RAF tembcrs attacked Ber­
lin, Stettin and the Ruhr: 
the Pope urged ■ Christmas 
truce.
ChooBO your Scotch the way 
you choose your very epeciol gifta.
With care.
After you’ve looked sround and compared, 
you'll probably choose 'Black & White'.
Choose it for its taste. For its smooth taste
and friendly flavour, 
which can b« nuclear - armed, . .  •,
"-plus'*Nlke''̂ and-*’Hawk̂ 'mlssllesr*'*'‘‘̂ -‘'“‘'‘’*‘‘''-*‘ --l4ck»&'--Ŵ hilg'Wf.'is.<''a»grgftt-i.Vvhi4ky.'*-.*'.i.ui4%
cruel winter wlq 
A plate btirled by 
was found there In 101
l.a Verendrye In South Dakota In 1743
13,
OTHER EVENTS ON DECEMBER 9l
1653 Nicolas Denys granted all lands In Acadia from Canso 
to Cnpe Roslera 
1837 Moniicnl Presbyterians asked for share of
1861 3,000 BrltUh troops sent to Canada result q(
. . .  ."'^ant", toffale •'
1882 Department of Trad* and Coinmerce 
1018 Government made I25,OOU,(HM available so , 
tenants could purchase homes
A greater threat to Houth 
Korean forces lies In the North 
Korean Air Forco which In­
clude* MIC 21s, 17s and Ills, 
The best nf these can cover all 
of South Korea In less than 25 
minutes from their basess,
BIBLE BRIEF
tilled, blended and bottled in Scotland by and 
for people who really care about Scoith.
Such • plcaiant way to greet, the Fcitive 
Season.





right In the sight 1 of the Lord 
• . ,"~2 KInga lliM .
• If wa major on what la right 
In God's sight, we don't have 
to worry alwut what It will look 
like in tlia eyJi to min.
"DUCH'ANAN'S”
* .■ 4 *
This odvertikvinvnt is not published 01 di*piaied by the LUiuoff 
Control Board or by the Qoyaniinent to Brltlsn (kilumblaf
m m m m  w m o m  n m h  p ^ a n s  
B in.?  b m b u b , im .  bbc. i * i m  iM t  t
wtero ite  v lii r i te  h*r aMi i r t i
w«a is fftstatlsr atu tertf' A *  
v te  i* prestatttr tn e a ^ ii B * 
Ym m m m .
' Rectat fim te  to M r. l i  
iifrs. Edvate f .  U . W X  B rdM  
itesr ttata4a« ate 
‘damefc^. Mr. ate M i*- M- 3 
M taie StiiicteB lito  mm* a»ar< 
nte «  K ^ * a  ia Scpftetew 
aad aow ttv« at l i l  ^sva 
Vkrtria, Mr. ^raetea is aante- 
aat aeeewaiaat to tte  Oafa Bay 
fetraate to tte  Bate to Mtatroal
—  -^ , wkd Mrs. Stractea is awrssaf a);
'iite a  Fitoasy' Bail. atlS*.. J®s*^’s * * t e
wMdi W m  Tam wm te |tee  B»#a»lad B rt t t e  
" wfB emdnda B# iroa-
t t e  tiifgTTt awaal to  Ite  year 
Mr Ktteaaa** Tam "kmm a-iil 
te  Baav flafaa Faatasy Pay aa 
Pammteir Bf. la  tte aMsaug 
te' toite csteamaats ler tte  
team to 'teaM M te Tam T te *  
antt faaiimit Bair maatte* te  
l ir t  item  ladfat at a ctofa* 
p tiiy  ta t e  ham at i te  ham* to 
y o te  yMteS' prasidaat Mrs. 
Baitod Paaaay. fa Ba tv a a i if  a 
iMMfte'ter a i Tam Tova m*m^ 
teas and A m r paraals te l te  
teU  at tte  'Cfafte Meter Hetei 
ta te  ieievad te  a stoteteBlt 
‘pMte fro B * emtactaals sod 'B*
Mr*. Ite a  m w m  m i M ii- 
M arB i HaRaro a *f«  atetetoae-
tm  rwmwdsf at
wamm MMbauMtea at a WttapgiiaiHf ^
IBa^ Bateto M,. Milam  tea rw  t * -rmc^amr *» . i nw..ii«̂ iii
lanw l tema Bam a sa vmte*|ste«tar fated at Mnu. Sefamtort 
tetelaf ia ¥maaite«t « te r* ite jte « *  te  rtty l«M mraMrtett la 
wm w0 m m  to te r ■iwm«*.|i»wter to W m  Tto® Ite ii «-tem: 
Mr, Mkl Ufa. Bpni Rjemieia. *» JB a Vmatea wM-  . . . ^ I w t e f B t a m P r o m B r o  C llta .
_ WAmm  to aa<_ Mr* ,_ ii.. w*wwa to, teaar*
R. l^ y , far«rt*llteB*aaaM a ta j * * i5S!jai ite *  ttete ®a apm- 
•  a f te  ia -3 *, ^  rtto m m
la aaar mat taay im , *^14; tm om  wwn. «►
m  Ite  ftJi. Prm aty «a a rem k  
Ba v w li 'fftem m  Pmtmfairo 
I  aad ato te  itoaaiamg te
VktetW. mdil Ba aad to Mattes
PRESENTS GOD CORDS TO GUIDES
T te  tettd »  tte  fikter* 
is dMtoayiaf tte  Gtod 
Cm 4i ttel. IfarB  CBaaaiM. 
CmmmM$iwa*t. Mr*. A. f'. 0 - 
Prate. w afarot b  b
twa fixtimm ^  Giartm w
Cfnmwrn. Batty Mtetea «*»» 
ir*.* aad Bartwra U im m
T« w«nwv'# a Gtoi 
Crtit. Ite  itt0tert to C«wda
a«atos« a itoi m m t teto te 
afpiwMd te a Xmm to Bmro. 
'tad Mrs prate ©cm^WMated
m * ta© Ptodes m  te tt  Asm- 
m$ attersmteali d tfrtf ite  
i^st t»a fm n .
KteMma lam a s  aad Be|r. 
ai««a m jfm k  a *tea ail** to  
te w liii at B t M to^m i iaam. 
«a $wmfki9 te B  M w f t f " Whm  
" I  Ba n  temrttrt MB a 
to m  Te miKtete Ite. 
i f t  im  Be f m f  w m  m  
la teaw W m * tem * an Broeate 
wmmm latro fro mmw m m m t 
picro*. te t dafi aad ctolm.
.fdy*: aaroirtaf cam** m*. m> 
'jm w i aad Be to Ba
ddrrioftrt itorcBrCMBis sarvm 
va i a fcaautBiliy daeroalad 
ftearo rate' fumeteid te Mrs. 
Vacaro* Firiead* atMadrnf Be 
steam iroteled Mrs. Atofarm 
duvrrs, Mrs. RlttateB 'Ctom. 
ip'f,. Ray lite rs . MIm Bm inai 
fte f. Mrs.. te ite  Ratoa- M te  
Cteritos* Mtotoa- Mis. Itesda 
litoia. M m  Im r  SMrto, Ite a  
tm m  WiMxX, M m  L w A t T B  
tec. Mrs. PMwa TtoMimw IPm  
Fatm a Vromaa. M m  Baterra. 
Wmm. Mis.' Tteloia Y te iif aid,
rS<'S;:CĈte
-.-iS.. i
Guide Night In Glenmore 
Highlighted By Awards
Asvnwimataly 111 Bro«tom.jtte b r* faaS la Mam a m * t ^  
uidet. Uroir Maden. mtoter*. to OfKrati^ Bros, aad d a iM
Fisdrorot lr i» m  Itot m  Sfe-i Mrs. Purtero Fto«' 
ta ttte r f l  «a a Si* s-wte m k'. tealto 1» a-nrtid te»' ro*d»c 
m Ifatewd. md Mrs. M rm m  is plis '»«•':■: 
kaiBC Brt sm k iro a tert4«ai*a,, Mitis MiMa M aMda md 
a ^ S ' tete»jF .»t B * C^stiMas* May Bm c
Ciii *  --------   -. -------
aad fuest* attroidtd a dmtart 
fa riy  at tte  Cllrousot* Sclnto
r « a  tte  tmdac to 'Ttev., M . B i 
aerasion tetaf tte  awnual tea* 
•ra l roertiaf to tte  Parmis* 
Oommillre to Ite  Olminort 
I f  Cttidrs and Rrosair*..
T te  tsm i was m rm d  by B# 
rattiag to Ite  Itac by tte  eokiir 
party whkti cm tttitd to Ite  
I^ow tsf id 'tt: ItaB  Mortoa, 
EUiateB Erlrtcter, Brvrrly 
S tm h , Debbrt WrdkkU. Katiy 
Moubrty aad Iran  Andcrsoo, 1 
FoUcmiBC tte scn rti to dr*> 
■art and w ffr*. tte prtskteai to 
.t te  Parrots' Committer tsaru* 
J p v*. Mrs. P. W. Newtoo. tatro- 
ducrd tte guttts at tte tead 
tabi*. erttkh toctud«d Ikmth 
m  Oteoagaa Commisitosier Mr*. 
^  A. F. 0. Drake, former Brown 
Owl to the First Glenmore 
Brtmait Pack. Mr*. W. Short, 
and Mrs. H. Earle, former Gutoe 
CapUU) Mrs. E Parmentcr,
tte visa ttey wilt ftaaroit tte  
brcmroi v tB  a aunm r to vm 
tm  Ba aiMMMi l  ceaeel**. A 
dtttttzaai pmMet vOl te  Ba 
maktaa to YuM iop Iro tte  
Lk^d^fltei tema. a m y  wroiM 
Whii* gift.
Mrs. ttUM f raporito tte l 10 
Twemiaa** aad rmaity tern 
aarolad, wtB tte  balaoca to tte  
pack Btuitrlmitoy woiktng to. 
ward ttetr w to m  goals. Margo 
Newton, teving fumUed tte re- 
Iquiremcats, was preimted with 
the Coldea Bar. te  Comml*«k».
•ana was csprmaid te  Mrs. Me-
tr  Draka 
Broim Owl McFaddm. la giv 
lag te f refort. said tte l tte  
park MW tea a regtstraUon to
M. to w l^  U ar* 'Twromles*' 
who will te  enrtolsd Dec. f. She 
told to tte  many happy acthrt- 
ties ta which Ite  pack has par* 
ttctpatad droiitg tte year, la* 
cludtag a picnic aad a hike, and 
the making to place maU, etc.
Faddm, Two mm  aiawiaftt*, 
M it. J. ItBelts and Mrs. D 
teamow. wte tem  vtoaiB.i««r*d. 
war* weMroaad te  Brown Osd.
Otod* CaptaM Mrs. A. Beeaia 
rifirotad tettoly. teviag servad 
at ita k r  otoy aBc«
Ste said that ste wat finding 
the work with tte  torlt most cm 
joyahte and ttivttnd (te  partnit 
to attend tte special ceremony 
ta tte atar future al whka 
Gtodct Beverly tecfM a»d Joaa 
Morton will receive ttetr "all 
ttKBid'* cords.
T te  aecretaryttreasurer. Mr*. 
F. Paia*. repotted a halaac* to 
n s tl. PretUmt Mrs. P. W. 
Newton, told tte gitterlag that 
tte three groups had sold M 
cartom to cookie* droiag tte 
annual sale, with three mothers 
asilidng ia rogaaklag H.
Diet And Medication 
Work Wonders On Acne
Otar A m  Im A m t I  am a 
tey l i  year* to age aad I  mmt' 
BMtoht I'd wrtd up on ynur 
(KK»el. hut tef# I  am- 
ICldi have wnlim  to you
tiealmcnt dam weU droers# It  
I can't ro«»t Ba lime I  teve 
held Ite  door iro wwmm at Bs
BqrttelteaAa. cmtz*. new- 
te rosNHMd fteBd Psmcem to 
laps*, .has a laarte miB* ter 
Rrtg aito B ums to 
juaiitea. Mr, aad Mia, JoM*
ai ta#
ter Satete at Ba iii#w  Mtoto
REAL PEARLY SMILES
in laroim. T te  Tm rt F t M ^
feeamted tte  Petrtea wtos-r-. 
to sM BsNPfcta foart nrote 
B ta  T te  Peaifte# ai# y * i *  
a te  te*M  up
m 'm m  m m m m  te
•dhaRgf,
Bften wBB aavspw aasPBP
Russian Childrei Receive ■ulto U WChROTH DAIRY
m p T c n i m
tm m m  *APi «  im » ■!•#:
ite  l i l *  B m  iste lit#  »;
B * 'P m i--fa i*. trfaam.. tete: 
M d Be tte ,
This l i  a ffiam t a l a "ter «»• 
MMtkm heiito ittod Im a, 
OkriMmas tt m  famftt' a trod 
hiBteiy Ito#. rosi m *  aro t e  
trteiMd at Nto* Tear*# D te f. 
anm, smirii la Be m m  I te t  
and Wtoi'. Ttef# ar# droweaiad 
pins If##*, la ®lae# to tetea 
h a w . FaBer Wtmt w ea rs  B  
tte  mmm- He is tte  aame racy- 
(te te d  character a te  te## 
(ay* ta c ilteaa  iwdto tte  taar.
.8* jMwag » «m ri siww -Bwi 
Broaaamsa w i l l i  Be m m  
padgTOfy tswd ta lap torows te 
m m  Ammmw, ihiiaia. Maly.
ftaam  ar teeiaiay- 
A M a  ttowwihterad te f  wm  
etormead I f  a #*adm Psao- 
rtote, iwteiaiil. teiL pete ad ame 
aad att. AaaBar, a ttttfaa todar.m||ĵ te|#k m jtautoBl |tejril|i|Wr Iĵ lBtol Tte® teteteî Bw wi âêpêroa
IDtJiEi dFm UStete dWB m* mew -w#» -w ^  ^ ----
ropermartet only te tev# ttem l Not, a te fla  l 9f  la tte  ^wteit 
walk r ^ t  part m* M  tf I a Mock t o i -
M M  to Be tof* «■ duptay ia 
Ite  t ip oaitioa aad la ator# wia- 
dwn ar# plaMie or emod. Plaa* 
Ic dtott te te  M ifobMim alaag 
tte wattt.
maa a # Tm » ww ^  
ahoto acne teter* aad te** t o ^ ^  
ttem tev# tt ted. hto mm#
Ite  wwrst eaaa aaytedy #v#r 
MW. Vm aueh a hnrrihi* iMftf 
that aome day* I walk arowid 
Use htoek (ter ttrom hefro# I
ieote ter tte  u m p i# ^  ttm* I 
ten like lettlte tte  door go 
te Be womaa'i kteto,
1 try to te  coasidtrat* md
can get up tte  »«rve to pa tolcpurtroua Wten I  drh*# I totrn 
tchoto tet toter driver* ia ahead to
Ever •tee# a dm tlit poltedW - <^yer
Be wroeg tooth to mom's tead. 
B e h a a M  tttOe faith to den; 
tlsts or doctors. Ste *ay» If 1 
Just kam  Ite  aeae alooe 11 wUl 
dear up hy Itself tecauie acae 
Li mmethtog that must te  out­
grown. Accordtog to her. loo 
many peopl* over doctro them
G u ^  Captain Mrs. A. Iknnie as part to their handlcrafl work 
and Ueulenanl Eve Coe, Brown) A recent thoughtful aeitur* wa*_    A w._A*. ^ .m. hM« ahkik iTwui ■■!*! i wrt teaOwl Mrs, A. Hlstop and her 
daughter. Bobby June, were also 
at tte  tead table, a* were Brown 
Owl Mrs, R. McFadden and 
daughter Kathy. Mr*. F. Paine, 
Mrs. W. F. Mortoo aad daugh- 
lers. Betty and Joan, and Bar- 
bare, Brenda and Margo New. 
too with their mother, Mrs. P. 
W, Newton.
Also Introduced wer* Mrs. J. 
Switely. Tawny Owl and Packie 
Jean Aixlcrsoo, both to the First 
,-'CHroiaMrâ ,,‘''Pa«k«-‘̂ -aBd'->,'MiA,',,'P. 
JoneaEvans and Mrs. A. Zim­
merman. Tawny Owl and Grey 
Owl respectively to the Sectmd 
Pack.
TEAR? ACnVffT
In giving her report Brown 
Owl Hlslop reviewed the activi­
ties to th* past year, which indi­
cated that a wide and varied 
program bad been provided for 
tte  Brownies with a number to 
proJecU enjoyed. Following this
the decision t f  tte Brownies to 
us* some to tte  money from 
their "fairy p M " to buy a gift 
to send to a mental patlvnt at 
Chtistmat.
PRESENTATIONS 
Golden Bars wer* presented 
to ite  foUowtog girls: Karin 
Greenough, Connie Lawrence, 
ABftia Wnch, Dehbte WUllstoa, 
Maureen Wyatt, Shaimon Clerk*, 
Kyna Jones-Evans aad Joanne 
Ivans.
non Clerke, Karin GreenouiB. 
Joann* Iveoa, Kyna Jones- 
Evans, Linda Jones-Evans, Con­
nie Lawrence, Cindy Sleten, 
Brenda Ttwrne, Debbie WllHston 
■nd Maureen Wyatt, with second 
year pint being awarded to 
Janice Henthaw and Angela 
Wocti*
The meeting wat sorry to hear 
that Mrs. Zlmmtrman who has 
been helping with tte  Sccom
week's meetmg, #he said, it is Pack will be unable to continue, 
planned that the pack will vtsltland appreciation of her assist-
St. Michael And All Angels' 
t  Women's Auxiliary Meeting
The afternoon branch of St. 
Michael and All Angels' Wom­
en's Auxiliary held Ita annual 
meeting In the Parish Ball on 
November 2ll with the president, 
Mra. K. Crciswcll, In the chair 
and 24 memters present.
The meeting opened with a 
special prayer and reading of 
the Epistle fur the first Sunday 
in Advent, followed by an ad­
dress by the pre»idcnl. The 
treasurer’s rciwrt was then 
given showing a total to 1313.99 
sent to overseas missions, I240.- 
4€ for Dominion Missions, 
Branch dues, pledges and dona- 
Hons to Dioeesan funds amount- 
-#d to •19I.4tt,»ito JJJl 
Parish, the balnnci' nf the funds 
teing used mlscellanfouslv, TTu’ 
Women’s Auxiliary tui/nnr stall 
raimt 1334 during tho your, and 
*“ 1liil*tetgl'*fef*tHa“wtinir*tTttri*h' 
was Just under ll,StK). R*|xirts 
were then given by the various 
committee heads. Mr,-«, M 
Northcoit. reporting for the 
Dorcii. said the cash and cloth­
ing requested for the Indian 
^hool in Prince Altert, had 
been sent as well as 76 Items of 
clothing to tho WA House, Van­
couver.
Mrs. A. Caqtcron read the re- 
of’̂ ifallss texle Cameron who Is
presided over th* election of 
officers with th* (oUowlnj re­
sults: President, Mrs. K. Cress- 
well: 1st vice-president, Mra. 
R. Davison; 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. Frank llushton; secretary, 
Mrs. J. J. Stephens; treasurer, 
Mrs. C. E. Munslow; social ser­
vice, Mrs. Lance Potterton; 
Dorcas, Mrs, M. Northcott; 
United thank offering, Mrs. R. 
Davison; Living Message sub­
scriptions, Mrs. C. Bolton; edu­
cational, Mrs, J. H. Worsfold; 
prayer partner, Mrs. M. Batt; 
koltUag. Mrs, R. Davls<m; tea 
hostess, Miss Kitty Stanley 
Rees I superfluity, Mrs. M. 
Northcott.
“''“'A rch d ta^ *“''CitcKptor'"'“b6ri: 
gratulaled the Woman's Auxll 
lory on the ability and efficiency 
of the president, Mrs. Cresswell, 
'’«nd“ on*'“th##‘'inod'*work'*‘teing 
done by visiting nursing homes 
along with one other church 
grdup. He also spoke on the ap- 
iH-al for the Capital Fund for th#
T te  ^  execuUv# was pre- *«lv«* ^  w ^  up la worse
sented as foltewi. some to *tepe than before. __
wbom arc serving for a second 1 coialdef you a to
term; President. Mrs. W. F. teen-ager*. If you say U to  U
Idorton; vice-presldenl, Mr*. A. right I  will *hut up. But I  do
rfle; past president. Mr*. W. h ^  you'll uk# my fide ate Morton; »ecr«t*ry-tre**ur#r, be mjMfauddy for Uf#,-HIDEOUS Mrs. P. P o n lc h ;j^ e . Mr*. J. S IG Ifr.
Egrotoo, Mis. u . Davli, and Dear Frlcad: A skin spectal- 
Mr*. D. Moulton; publicity, Mrs. ut can help you and 1 hope you 
'  H. Hayes. will go to 0 0 *  immediately. A
ftA i nw v rvrorui change to diet, fuoper medics-GOLDEN CORDS pQu gjid lamp ireatmenta can
Th* highlight to th* evening make a wroid of dlfferroce. Get 
wa* a prescntatkn to tte gold going. Buddy. *Ate if you have 
cord to two to Uto Guides, te  tumble with your mother show 
Commissioner Drake, who to ntr my answer.) 
doing so, declared that It wa* . . .  ,
an honor for her to award tt. Dear ^  •*
a* tovtovad, .Â
amount to work to achieve i t  unfeeling people are these days. 
She stated that It all temm at I  am now to th* opteion that 
the Brownie level, with a Brown folks complain about shabby 
Owl who was able to catch th* 
enthusiasm to her girls, and It 
continued on Uirough Guides 
with the interested supervision 
of a Guide Captain and her var 
ous assistants, testers, ate. To 
be eligible to train for th* Gold - . . , ..
Cord a girl has first to be ap- wlU stay to city 
proved by a Court to Honor,
must not start unUI she is 14  ̂School ^ ita es  votte ’̂ cs- 
and must te  completed tefor# day night to continue the strap, 
her sixteenth birthday. Leader- but onta a* a "kind to Judicious 
ship training U stressed, and in parent' would, 
presenting the cord to Uie two The only dissenter was trui- 
Guides of Glenmore Company, tee Roger Inglis who said a 
Commissioner Drake expressed badly behaved child should te  
the opinion that in this the two home to let hi* parents 
girls, Barbara Newton and Betty ^ *# 1  ,^ith him.
Morton, had shone. Upon re
wave a sign to appreciation. 
Mmt to tte  hop keep right on
Sing as if you owed ttem Ite  ror. From now oa I plan to 
live te  th# ©to#, "ffl©# 
fimih taiL" -  FORMER DO- 
CODDER.
Dear Former; Forgive tte 
clicte, but it does Indeed take 
sU kinds to people to make a 
world and Fm aorry you ar# 
running into so many to tbe 
wrong k ite .
Instead to acting accrodlng to 
your test instincts you are RE- 
ACTINO to the worst behavior 
of skte, Darned if I ’d let these 
low types make me rom to 
THEM,
sfeek* to r#vto»tte« or to the 
promlMd arrival to oMMmaa- 
tsin.
t l E  ANTIQUE REMEDT
Ifoteteuad. as togrodteit to 
modfrii cough drops, was aaed 
as a rewMdy tor riaest atlngwats 
la the atoth eefttunr.
Beto la ChttArroi'a
'flftrt.wtoll l̂ âHrororoin ifv  i»#vm
Ordeta Tkkroi 
KCIjOWNA 
9 0 0 %  9  C IF t
mof
u t  B*ras.ri Av«.i 
Ph. f« 4 ttJ
MhUMI iifftttMh' 
sttggw
R o o m
Hamilton Trustees 
Vote For 'Strap'
HAMILTON (CP)-Th# strap 
schools—at
Dear Ann Landers; I  am get- 
ting a divorce from a miserable 
heri and I'd like my maiden 
name back. I  don't want any- 
toing around to remind me to 
the man who brought me so 
much agony.
My friend* tell me it would 
«to te  to cte t « i  b#e#ttia 
of my children. They say il 
would te  embarrassing and con 
fusing if Johnny and Svsto 
Brown's mother was Miss Mary 
Oreen,
I need your advice.—NAME 
PROBLEMS .
Dear Name: Even if you don't 
want anything around to remind
Kou of the heel, you’re going to ave two constant reminders— 
Johnny and Susie.
Children deserve to have 
mother with a Mrs. in front of 
her name. Unload your anger 
some other way and keep your 
husband's name for the sake of 
the children.
ceiving their award the two 
girls spoke Jointly on "Together­
ness," telling how they had 
spent the past eight years 
through Brownies together and 
on through their many exciting 
and amusing adventures in 
Guides. They paid tribute to 
their past leaders Mrs, W. Short, 
Mrs. H. Earle, Mrs, E. Par- 
mentor, MIchlko Hatanaka, and 
Eve Cove,
In her closing remarks, Mrs. 
Drake Informed ih* meeting 
that the sum of 671.14 had teen 
collected by th* three Glenmore 
Packs, in the Hallowe'en can- 
vass for UNICEF. She appealed 
lo ntothers, to continue their tof 
ti-re«t in tho Guide and Brownie 
work and whenever |)o««lble to 
assist as leaders, of which there 
is always a stertage. 
* ‘T iti*lii'i'iftititrn fn t*’#Kteirtoi.* 
lowed began with a skit by tho 
Second Brownie Pack, which 
gave the mothers an insight Into 
Just what goes on at a Brownie
The trustees said they would 
welcome any other way of 
maintaining d 1 s c 1 p 11 ne, but 
sometimes a strap la the only 
thing that works.
The trustees rejected a sug­
gestion from the First Unita­





Bay A Ellis Fh. 2-6616
TR? WOOD ON A BUN 
Wood-yesst, a byproduct of 
pulpwood, was used in Sweden 
20 years ago to make a lyn- 
thetio hamburger.
SALLY'S SALLIES
^ ■ 1  l  m  »■ iw* i«-i u.w n t wB  t  H i  
Church and a ik^  for moral as I'meeting, The First Pack pra- 
weil SI financial sunnort. «ented a colorful little play
‘Brownie Magic" with each and
ll as i i l pp  
As Is the custom a collection 
was then taken for St. Andrew's 
Day and a corproato communion 
service for all WA member* will 
te held at I I  a.m. service on
MW with, the ̂ ^ M F  in India, 
and said Ihst a Chri6in>a;< gi.'t
every Brownie participating. 
The Guides had the mothers 
laughing heartily when each pa­
trol put on Its own little skit.
b}
frcshmcnts following the Con- 
firiniilon services next ttuoday,
n„u pnu ...... - m’T IloitCISeS fOP tllC meodng Iiiv ,.,.,...1,.. -V
had bron sent to M im  Camuion, j were Mrs. D. Catchpol* and)the retiring of th* flags by the
Arohdeacoii D. ft. Catchpoie'Mrs. W, O. Wood. , color party. aH I
the very pleasant evening ev 
eryme. Joined to the atogtog 






Factory ITained Men 
GUABAmilSD LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
trict for over 20 years,
Andenon’i  Etedrlod 
Service U d .
1427 Ellis 
Dial 1-3035 Res. 2-8776
#You’r* not the gay blade you 
aaed to te sinee you've steafid
Gel Bet For Fall 
wKli •  Hair btyle from 
La Vogue
Wa h a v e  t  
operators I o 
serve you. 
free parking 
at the rear. 
Open I  Daya 
A Week
p.m,
LA VOGUE  
B E A irrV  BAR 
966 Bernard Ave, 1814631
Agreed.
Canadian Club la one of the world’s 
great whiskies.





Or even a soft drink. '
So be a sport.
Give them what they want.
After all, It’s the Season, Isn’t It?
That’s the spirit.
Tills advdfttoirfient 16 not publlshwl dr dlspliyid by ih« Uqupr Contwl iowd 
dr by tht Qovirnmtnt offritiih Columbk
I
\
P O T L IG H T
Ctaii liHAk. m .I jmkma jkteto
Siail
wmTw  Im
w m  i
d u tt l i  tft gf tert OiHS*?
fSrtw «m acrtBer tm M m m  to w * **««» h* "km k 9  tem
Q IP . tt to ftok sm hm  W •  fasil jw iro te c ^ ' ____
' l t t |t t# t  to eS ttr»  tBi# e t t * ■« ^  O ltiL to *»  




ip flftt . 
S ilQ iin i
Gmhnt
Kelowna, Kamloops (
In Junior Hockey Tonight
iW M m •  KEUMfiiA m o M  c o m tm »  w w u m a x  a. im i i
^............ ■ ' '.......... ..............................^ ^ -------------- — -  flw
UlliNn Paces D M  To Win
iem irttJ G « ^  js  I I  I  H e  i l  •  _
tSA.tt
ttjjtggtogigmi||K n ŷ|J|û  Ittm.omamaamm
vttttli tt«i m  temm wm% teWk OML eiyanstee ttete 
t t  be •  m m vm m  a t «» t t *  Jtattr ttro i ‘






. _  ... , .  >»i!asr tt i l  e laittarttt geetttte *# • tt  Itt
Sm m  Im  M |fc *  .yiep.
leg t o  M t t  ttisitta* to t o '  liH L. t o  etoir# Wmbe h m te w ^  
• mtott 'tom  t o  feeeantoi eettrfWEta* to t o  NHL. 
t m m  te  eetaliiiifcipg e  from  l y s t o ^  e w
  I l iS  mtet. ttegtt** ©ttro t t  ham *^.fte  t t *  to t o
. j  tiM M  t t «  te  * i t o  ita to to  it t to  «6 t o  it t to i cfato  
f l i l  ttpm i m m  m m  s m ^ .  Hero w« tero •
m tm  »  *  fittt m m  to ftoy, Bwe » *  te i#  
ttcato  c to i to e w s e ttti e to to '
tiroe M  te « t t o  paitotoz to to  ©toe
't t to t  'p m m  te m  w m te m w rn
tteamJmm. Jmmgjkmm
tatitfar tMHu
tif ijifti^iPi^ j|̂ 0̂i|||gpggi
rmte 9 tojpwMW t o  Q lfe
te itt it t t t  t o  WM ifwMtoly m m m d  w te r w r n i t o  
< S ia . km% m m  t o  « te  o to  «  g sto e  « fp a r w if ,
(ttrtf. iiM i v to  we t o  .ptotoas plagitag to  
n m tm  m m  m r t  m m  to m trn  «um m  » ,  v « jita . 
A i »«w ttto  t o  Vweurt Btette teve te rn  o y s to to  m  
mam i t e  to .  i i - l  fate JS-L AOarnmm m V w w » S to #  
ttwtey te * te e fta to  le to  jtost etero ttey are im *w  
m  drew lte « *  i*m  jm  • • » * .  x_
'tte  te fto *  tto to  tem ttan atttetow * t t  to  otov to « * 
tottta. m a  watt* t t  w ato t o  m m m  m to w «« tty © to  
to ' to te *  ate  wtt tatoty a i t o  tax*? How many taisas 
w ii itta tttto  to *  watte IL4 te te to g * »»te a* t o  to tts te  
iiM i «» t o  V teM i cMb iatt em ttt
fW ttHi tea f eni.i.i init a te « » tt ia ttttr  m tk r  at t o  t o  
pirigki p iiteii tt mmam tem fto . Emm m to  yew 
& f *  Jaw € tti*te * m»ka a tear ttrtagfa \m m .  *  
t o  to U to  w to t o  itowcte w «e atei« itt»tly  
Ctowte utete a r to  Sisitte O ato tort t t  V « ^  aate to t
^ g y e to t t  t o  tetotteew M . ttagwi tem d te m  way w>
A t-irtr**'*— t t  Venaoa t t a  & ito  t o t a  tate to
I t o *  w E t o t e t t  t o *  ito te . «tey » * * •  »  w i ^ t t o  w
te tr tm t  litttear t t 't o  taidL ate to ia  w w  to *#  to  m m r
t o  ^ i t e  e l to  ¥w © « Hsate* ate to  faapny to - 
i f  t o  Kateiiha Hutearow t a  craaite
Over Hapless Boston Bruins
Meroorite I t o  waa o m ; n , fS E  CANADIAN fU B to  ‘tty **. A l a *  Dteveetett ate
It t to  to ta  I  teve exWi • *  V ' _w ^Iteyd to to  m te W  t o  to
t o t o i t o t o e t t p r t o p W i  dhtom «tate S ttA to  w rt^ jsw ttf to O te ttt.
Itt to  1 to  mm m m  Gteetem^mmr Wegtttoay teca'a** to i
lto to e te te ta V to a s tta te te ''^ '« » to  m  t«a» team t a -  r iA Y  VAS I t a f r i S A  
[w I  waa ante t o  £to gttute > fca prectiiee—t o  t t  INwraI Haree «f t o  .g ta tt cato' t t
soahi t t  tob  G-ttrteao. . * 7  mgAX’t  Natttaal H e e l c y  t o  ter* t o t t i  a p to * rw fiiar
t o  f i t a  teaaarte. axe a fe e -'ta ig ^  m s *  a p ta t BostolBtatea a ta *  Bmtea Faato  
««»*t th a n k  you t t  cv«f7*':£iatoa t o  Wttis ttoAed as|»te aras itftecte  at to_*te<t 
«M ter t o  Wtateteji to y  tete't wete a w to--of t o  meote to Geiry
1 reotiate t t  nay mmad ' !«ra. ita r to t liay
i f  Kcttwwa. Wtew Am* ate L Abate t o  oaJy tettg to t:p«rte tigi a Im 
[mmmd m r  ttetey t t  Fort ^  irttgs at'as aa i&j'iury;We d a  e jd a y
hiaia, att itow  a« w « * ttavsii'yji^^ G w to  Hsx** afytrjapiast 
'{leaAy trtttea bteate tewex’w  |»es«®tte w itt •  fioraJiieat *4.
Um tee* to . leaia* hsm ffiW  ,„rr«ate »  hemm el ite
Ip te  f iie ta  te  t a  itttd te  re-:gg^'
Itecws t t  a ©ay «*«li a» K ^ s a a  ■ x -r« 'f  ar«r« ta te * «# Ms tt-ioaver teat Wttga* 
fate is  w .ta » ta ,_  a* e .te jr* it, was by aiCfozaer.
\  w a* i r o  w «**» I  t o  i« w te  Re**uv«.. t t e l  S a today, te m m  te m  e to a p
ttite f **' t o  t t  te e jiE to i Hawi* at teoaa. 0*si«*».
Mm. mat a i m om . teete witt Ysattatt ate M taieal
’S i t a ' aad' S ta re  t o  f * a * .  w A te i P w ^ to M  m  Nwa Y o ta  
^ ( w i i  te te  was
to ^ 'ita t'ta  af to'"aeM« ohm  
Two Ductawa aaattitty* i * l .  
wet te  aaittc atttaa t t  tteigttri
't il.
■ Qhi Htott. attlwart d ta ita  
.li ctfil t o  Witt a bi 
•oonag w e M
nd a jttttd  :
ttto 'a  V*w 
w tttii f ito
I t t  tttMnday aito*'* gaiB*.
fisety te te  tetmE Wld _ltorr«r
HOCKEY
SCORES
•y  TBB CANAIItAN ff
N aiteui laagwe
I  P c ite  M
 ...... * am- »
la fia tt » f  t o t e f  ta t ty  J *  
fw ta  i  te te  to te  t o  A «»•: 
iwaa am |tea*tee t t  tafa* part.- 
I A fttt ay  p a ^
'U tea* tty  to r ty  am  *
„tecA aeat « w is *r  to  a
{w ane
.1 t lto te e
tta M y  ftt
K alstoa la am ttg M .ttp  a f t o  '»**«** t o  t e t o  t t  
■ “ ----Jtott V w ta  H » » te  »  to c e ta  wstt liiitt te te * 
out t t  t o  te O to  * t o  »iy t o  a te  t t  t o  c w fto
tt Iltof to* teiW late tt to  rwiiiatoi tt to  PJIi^ 
ita w M  t a  ted i l ia  or iw oompetiUM aU year teag 
Vwwaa t a  t o  teee att* t t  play •  P « * gam* uwe to  v t ^  
to w m to  t t  to  actedto'. tap*, te ta o  bb#, to y  gaiwarte 
a oa aetly t i  t o  aaaaon.
H e  wMMT aJl cfato. o to r  to s  t o  Buctetosa. to e  t o  
ate  fia tlH  IMFOMTATION i* t o  a tea word t o  t»ta 
i*r. iitre  It aw'ay txeo) giviag to  toat boya a citascw 
te t tf t o  toiw ttgrta* P tty tra  can to , P ltt vp to m  dm 
f jyMjftt wH te  aiowad t t  ttwar to  vato  t t  to  prteert t o  
PIH L Im attiag.
Jtiakir to te y  la to w eiy a«w* a te»to***, U a prtewci 
doei t o  ate a ctopate te i  «uil martetteg wild product «  
niP R O V E  TH E P R ^ ^ .
i T a ^ i % f t  to  Oteaagaa Boctey AMOctotioB
tero ewefttiy Ptottte t o  «te*tn*cteo t t  t o  W HU _
Laefctof bed we 8 te  t o  a tto tta ta  tetag 
JoM. M  Ukttr orgaatutioQal meteog to  ttflc te i tecttte  to
r r  L t E  s s L ’ ^ r s r i ! . ‘ i s i . ‘ ' S L «
* * * * ^ l« l i [ ’ to ie  ar# ao aaaoclatkm otftolal*
games. Ttey have goo* 0 0  strtt*. Ttey bava to e a ic ta  to
Sirsi2«- £«
doM aa adequate Job.
Tte* to y  te r*  to  reaHy teea t«itte ttta j w .  f * » «  
to KetottM tev* bero so iopatttt to  cumber t t  dUputtt 
tte  aaity refrmtoa ttased to to  ttficiali have beta bob*
would to  present rttareroi fare undsr pressure? 1 
would veature to say, lust as well as any official ever to lace 
ea tte  sKatte la tte  OJlfL, ,, ,,
Hodmr Is ladeed cm shaky Ice la to  
I t  Is am * men rwuUng boctey te d  a gsod tod at ttem- 
•elvea. Who la suppwed to benefit frwn tte tt*ytoi <£.*” ©A#y? 
Tte playert; to  director t t  tte  teams, toguas, ate aasocl* 
attoas. such aa tte  rttarees* assoctattoo.___________
'Yoers wdy.
DAVE C A TtgB U M
Bladu Driven
Further Behind
LQ8 jy ^ O J a i I A P i - t a t o  
'm m m  drove Im  
tMMtem toto t o  w#stro» m * m  
Im & a  bammcet by t a W  to  
B Itec* «  TTtareday m ^x  at; 
to  Sport* Arona- 
T te  Tbtote, wte are * '« ;  
with t a  A»*eie* m Mm 
fBf*tag* to * roaawi. mm tevt 
I I  trm xs to Imgm  
wfei'k t o  'fila ta  have 11.
«  IttcF arttte  t o t a  te  
tv&. ta li*  to  ta t t i*  dsrta* to ' 
game, la r ry  t a t t .  B ifl P toeo  
tte  Pen Chi* sto te to  ©tort.
Lute s goal. *1 11:16 t t  t o  
ite g te  period, cam * with t a  
Angett* difeiMreman ll» * »  
tsmg t t  t o  penalp
f t t a ) " '
*.%mi 4m  ter _ to ,,
,... . ««6»tr-i.>st*.* '*<, cr*s '* tis f* lit with.
CteSjrwVi Oii'*i.'fe* :&tteS'aa.. p a y  ®s* te  a to  t t  ta r t  w ta 
Pal %mm aom ite u6.,'iC ***a » * baiaiday.
sitwrtte te  to . ««r ia d  t t  f t e  *« r ttg  H ater wea stea- 
prartsc# aa te  sforte to « e |lto d  ter t o  toed psrite at 
'ta*i» and a « i*ttd  oa to ee  < ta jC Y »*ta  last Saaday te  •  . 
art t t  sseartad  t o  aiiack. la im ta  T te  rt}©ry did
VateuxMvw iWHL*
Wmtemrn h—.... 
i  Lm Afjp*to t  
SamlMlll E4NMPMI
'Phsfltttt I  K atoto I
tMtaMaftiaMbRl Lmjpmi
!̂|!̂ iŜiiiSlliOi % IPNni B
<M sitt leaAer
Sa CWtortBrt A Haatosa t  
N isfar* FalSi. I  P tatboroo^ i
Tajkiec JMw't to *  t t  t o  ttsa-''
p
T te  sis •  pattl performaaer 
moved hM  to fooith tro«a l l t t  
rptt tt  t o  ttd ivtaal aoonag 
;raa* aad telped t o  Wiag* to p  
over Bretts* aad m t h t to t 
plaiw.
Ibwr# iia tG ie ta  adted two 
tad.* tew t o  te rns  tad Pouf 
M urtte',P trkky , Rob VaJ f t a
t jur
a^ ^ar aerttus at to ' tlia * but 
't o  & -y«arta i right wttger t a  
teea uaatte t t  scriminag* with 
to  Hate thi* week.
Teamiaat* Pick P d f tm ta  
Oil at prartlte w'itt a mie alMA- 
te r Tburtday. T te  W l wttfwr 
tewlted to  to ttter tt ©ttltoia 
d®iiMi Wtia^iday** worlta.
College Officials Skeptical 
Over Proposed TV Scheme
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wIM w  aewreeaer tta tt to t  
Baqtoi artas  
owwa U'tttys tfa  t a  . . . .  
w o ik ttf am. w m  t o  date sttce. 
Id* amvaL K titt eom*« t t  Kei* 
oema Snm  to  Moose Jaw Ca*... 
waeks a i t o  Saskalstew'sa im - \ 
Ittd e y  t a f u * .
or a tt Drew K lts d  )
, t t t td i j i  t
  'Hod^^Ptettsi.''
'C ted P d  P # te  tem  m . 
tem  any © tor ijpup. ctemea 
'to  t o  game but I* a i t o  
Odlry will a ta a  be 
to  toes tt  wa ttlert 
egwarwtttg
la goal tte lta  wUi te  to  
PIHL** top gto ta te r  Att*
itM Kaimttikaa 1* beett
 ...... ttsta* with a IJ i  geatt
ig atttt atowg*.
Gate* tem  at Memorial Arena 
is t ito
Tteaenew eight t o  tocto '
travel t t  Ywrooa to  a ftx to t 
^wto to ih a ito s  Vrtnoa K a ta  
tost fcott* arttte to  t o  Keb 
ommM. crew wifi te  Peecmta 11
  Fcetktta. Fcatkto  is
t o  eeiy team t t  gtta Kriowaa 




'fte  toett 
t t  iw ato
M im
---- iJjJiiiJ.JA.Jiii.iiMii'.r'ir ....i). ■ ,
t» ,K 9 T f HUBE
KKW YORK <AFl-A» army 
reciwdttf a«tae*i vro* ane*b 
od T tta ta y  sasd arowad «l 
lobriittg a b rto  from a N©v 
York J ta  totbafi tt  
y »  t a t  t o  teafi. Tte player. 
Bob Seb'neidtert, » . * * *  said
TORCWTO «CPl-A peopsrtl' 
itt ttSeviii# Canadlsa cotege 
IfottbaH t t  an EasvWcft later. 
ikckttf rttodul* met ooly luk© 
„„„Jw*rB» reaeittn *mmM levtral 
iattoleiie dirocttr* Tburtday.
.... , ro*’ T te  Cansdlaa T ^ v titto  Net'
Young, wh® **»♦ êap# Tbursdiy propota
was ttay ttf bs* Urtt*ptnaliset. —  . - -  ^
gam* te three weeks afiw  
salary battle srtih bis eltti — 
and a susp tm m  
BilJ Orbao aad t a  LaWae 
scored to  t a  Angele*;
ta ttie ’a Ouyi# neMer sul- 
fered a four-iUtch fsce cut te 
to  sectmd period when he 
slammed agatett to  board*.
rated Ite  era*
premature..
And sttJetic dbefttf* at two' 
roitttt* not ttviud — Ctelcloe 
Uwverflty tt O itt**  and Uni. 
verslty m  Ottawa — crtitetied 
to ' mttted ef *«ttciteg 
t t  lake part.
Warren Steven* te  Uttveeeby 
of T ta n tt said t o  proposal 
k til was iust ao idte.
Tt Is not a fait 
he'aald. *Tt 1* sUll
'Wrt SS. we*  
t t  have reported t o  attm  to to  
Irta , wte cafied tt t o  FfUU
Witaro
Reds Seek Buyer For Rofunson
In Winter Baseimll Meetî ^̂^̂^̂^̂^
Canadian Golf 
Names Head
TORONTO ‘CT* -  The Itoy*l 
Caoadtao Ootf Airoclstloo to* 
Asf aRBounced the aj.JtK»!ntinent 
of James T. Gaqute Jr.. si il* 
pwrmsnciit eseastlve director.
Gaquin, formerly toureament 
mansfer ©f to  Profetskmsl 
Golfer* Asfoelstkm ef America. 
wtU teglo hi* new Jte Jan. 15. 
He will supervise the CansdUn 
Open, amateur, senior and Ju­
nto golf champtouhlpi and ju­
nto golf divelopment and will 
work with L. V. (Paddy* Kav- 
sMgb, secreiary-trtaturtr and 
manager of to  CXJA.
Okiu1o. 45. graduated from 
high school In Newton, Mass., 
te 1»40 and from Boston UnlveT- 
slty te 1145. A golf buff tine# 
he caddied te to  1130s te New- 
taa« Gaqted was hired by to  
PGA at flrld secretary In Po­
t t  tettvla* and tubsteire n^egt 
fiootbal) (or a fiva-year petted 
begtenteg t t  IMT. puttttg up
SteO.OOO.
John Bassett, presteeot o f ..........
CFTO-TV. T ta n tt. and pub- steerattei.** 
lister of Tte Telegram, an- John M a t r a *  ef 
nwisrod t o  plan and »ald telafrrod. 
felt accepianc# of the pr«lte*al| *"te far tt** Just aa 
is "almost cenate** from the 1 said to Landan. Ctet 
o^egt* tevttid, " It ita i nrodt apfwoval te  to
"Aihlrtlc dir#cto* at to  19 member* ef to  (teterteQy*- 
schools ar* tathttlaiilc,** te  bee Athletic Aisocialion and br 
said.
But sthJetlc dlrecttfs at Me- 







Grifftth of AlcGBL 
Keith ilarrtt, athletse direeter 
st Carletto. m M:
T uwterttand t o
IndUvldual athletic 
to  unhvrritles tt- 
\ohed. They should have goo* 
t t  to  gm erntog body ( to  Ca- 
naiisn Interroilcglste Athletic 
L'rtioo* which csMld have





ie tb  ieye* and to il*  Oaaaro
ittdeMte Sk Aiutt* to
Î F'BtebgH-Mgs
Cawte 'fttk* TtM paa. 
F IL . DE C. 3
te fom  
cbake by - - •
•  SHIFFES 
HILLMAN
•  SHIPLEY 
Custom Taltertd





l i t i  Psaiftitj u m
I
A t m m  in ^  • t iio r® !
QUEBEC »CP‘ -  Pon Black . . ^
bu.ro's twu goals led Quebe>c‘vwtt*d *">lh 
Ac#* te to  American Hockey, network.
League to a At vtetory over' HarrU said to  deal la uafatr 
Vancouver Canucks of tte WesV bocauie o to r scbod* may te  
ern League te an teterlockteg <i««rvteg and worthy of admla- 
am# before 3,?9t fan* Thurs-.sten te a ytar cw two.
Bob Pelletier, athletic dlreo- 
tcrr at Ottawa Unlversip, aald 
that chootteg some teams aad 
not consldertef others "ta a 
affair."
Carlttoa and O t t a w a  ar*
member* of the Ontario Inter- 
coUegiat* FootbaU Cbnferanc* 
Battett takl each of the In-
'rtllW •#«
lOAM I BEACH (AP) -  C tt 
eteaatt la trytog to swap off lu  
W l gun, i l u g f  I n g  outfielder 
Frank Robtaaon, tor playera 
to  Rads think might help them 
wte t o  IDM National League
"Tills la t o  biggest new* of 
t o  week at to  baseteU meeb 
tegs, te my o p i n i o n , ” said 
Bobby Bragan. manager of Ab 
lanta Braves. " I dlite’t think 
t o  Radi would te  willing to 
let Roblnaon ga"
The Braves and Kansas Oty 
Athletics are near agreement 
on a deal to t  would send re­
lief ace John Wyatt of Kansas 
a iy  to Atlanta tor outfielder 
Rlro Carty.
TYades completed at th# ma 
Jor league meetings Thursday 
sent Chicago Cub reliever Llndy 
M 0 D a n fe  1 to San Francisco 
Giant* te a four-player awap 
and Baltimore first baseman
Norm Siebero to CaUtomts An­
gels fte rookie outfielder Dick 
Simpson. 23.
McDaniel and outfielder Don 
Landrum wer# exchanged fro 
Itcher BUI Hands and catcher
cemtwr, 1956,
DAMtf CAr##r«
H i teeama toufaiamaBt mM* 
Bger te the summer te IM l and 
travelled about 35.000 miles a 
and running
ay night.
Leon Rochefort and Bd llotk- 
lira  got the o tor goals for th# 
American tesgu* leaders and 
Billy McNeill saved Canucks 
(rom a shutout with hit 
at 17:S3 of th* ircocd .
It was the first game of a 
tlxAamt tour of Eattern Cm - 
ads by (he Vancouver team. 
Referee Bruce Hood b*nd#d 
out ontf five 
three of them
_ vitfd teams wwuld appear at
pRUilti^tlcast once te tbe a«aoa« Tlw (1 
- vn c« 01 uHTin tt  (h# vhltors.! prh St# Iiauon* making up to
*n *r a news- oulihoi Vancouver 2A2I. jnetaotk would carry th# games
— -------- ---- -—— "*—— ------  from coast to coast each Satur-
NEW YORK (APi-'Th# N*-|nlne Saturday broadcasts ertth 
tlonal Football League announc-jto (Inal one being the College
year organiiteg e ^  ™ ^ ^ |it t ‘^ u r*d a 7 ii*’ to  champlonsta game,
golf compttlllrw*. H i reiltaro ^  lost only l i  of the' Bassett said CTY wwuld con-
1*2 drafted player* who can be tteue to carry Cansdlaa Ftei- 
signed at this time. to ll League game*.
the pcMt (M . n .
Writers Favor 
Waiving Of Rule
MlAHn BEACH. FIs., (AP) -  
Casey Btenger* Im m ^ate elec­
tion to to  Baseball Hall of 
Fame was rtco t̂nmsnded 'Thurs 
day by tb* Baseball Writers 
'”'''"''‘''"'A*rotatioO''''hf'''''Am#ri
The group voted unanimously 
to urge the hall of fame com- 
mitt#e to waive to  mandatory 
*****''***flW feiF ‘ttile*te''*8tangil*a*e*se»' 
Under the regulations, a person 
U not ellglbT# for the hall of 
fam* unUl he^l* out te basebaU 
lor #t least llva yearii.
flttoiel, W, iretlired two nioathi 
ago after •  long career as insn- 
ager te  Brooklyn Dodgers. Boe- 
too BrnvM. New York Yankees 
and New York Met*.
WHAT NO TOES
.ittdy Hundlsy.
McDaniel, 9 , vrtu) te t o  last 
seven years hss iMver appeared 
te less than 55 games a season, 
won five games and lost six (or 
the Ctebe te 1065. Landrum, 20, 
had hls best year to the Wg 
leagues last season when he hit 
226 te 180 games.
Hands had a 0-2 record fte 
San Francisco in 1065 after be­
ing brought up from Tacoma of 
the Pacific Coast League, where 
he won his first eight games 
and pitched six shutout*.
Hundley, a 190,000 bonus baby 
with the GlsnU te 1960, hit .240 
for Tacoma last iummcr, but is 
considered a top d e f e n s i v e  
catcher.
National League owner* ro- 
ected applications for 1966 mo­
or league franchise* te Mil­
waukee and DaUas-Fort Worth, 
contending that "none of the 
applicants would be able to 
operate a franchise” by next 
summer,.
They also renewed (or two 
years their contract with league 
;>resldant Warren Giles,
Gflef, 68, hss been president 
since September. 1951 and re­
portedly received a 945,000 ssl 
ary. His old fou^yea^ contract
'Tan'“‘tbrttegh-t966ff,-,-.-w,—
Tom Yswkey, president of 
Boston ed Sox. was re-elected 
vice-president of th# American 
League, and Qabe Paul, Cleve- 
Is ix fp re s ld e n t. waa namet 
American League member 0 * 
the executive c o u n c i l .  Bob 
Reynolds, president of C*llfte> 








wtnfor li  . 
fte the Nations
7
H w w ito iiw  toam'a taunlay  
n s ^ a S  M ^ a l  Cana- 
dttaa teiloiBtreel
NORWALK. Conn. CAP) 
Homero B l a n c a s ,  Jr., and 
rallan Margie M a s t e r *  
were named goir* profeislonal 
Rookies of the Year today b> 
Golf Digest magazine.
Blancas. 27, a Mexlcan-Amer- 
lean whose fatlicr la greens- 
keeper at th# River Oaks Coun­
try Club te Houston, 'Tex., was 
iolected the best newcomer on 
the men’s Professional Golfrs 
Ainoclatlon tour.
Miss Masters, a Melbourne 
;lrl who came to the UiiHctl 
itates to Itr-jwove her game 
after w i n n i n g  tlie Canadian 
Women's Open In 1964 while 
playing out of the Ottowa Hunt 
and <3olf Club, was picked as 
tho best flrit-yesr player on the 
ladles Professional Golfers As­
sociation circuit,
Blancas won 92,425 In his first 
tturoament and coUscted more 
han 926,000 tn the official earn- 
bto.' He placed 36th on the 
r!i .mphf y^wteiitol,
Is best snowing was In tho 
9200,000 Carling's World Own 
ot Sutton, Mass., In September 
where he tied for fifth and wtxn
Miss Masters finished 16th In 
the money-wtnnlng list among 
Um  women, earning 97.000,
•J3AI
NEW YORK 
(Hay has been 
of to  mooth"
(AP) — Cassius 
named "fighter 
by Ring magSM
sin* tor hls performance In stop- 
Floyd Patterson te tho sec- 
..... defence of hls srorht hesiy- 
iweltht fide. T
NHL LEADERS
By TUB CANADIAN PRE88
Standings: Chicago, won 11, 
lost rive, tied nne: and' Mont­
real. won 10, lost tour, tied
26.
Ooalsi HuU,. Chleago, U. 
Assists: Rousseau, 15, 
flhutouts! Hall, Chicago, 3, 
PenalUes: Brown. New York, 
41 mimif#*.
MINING SECURITIES
Up-to-date feportlng on rRlnIng activity from 
coo8t-io-coi8t is alwaya featured in our reg­
ular market bulletins, Pino Point, Pyramid, 
Madrona, Croydon, Dynasty, Gaspo, Terri 
Nova and many othora—In fact nearly all the 
more newa-worthy operations are outlined 
when warranted. Bulletins are available upon 
request without obligation.
W a ite , Reid &  C o m p a n y
Limited
MtmbmK
Tha Totonto Stock tMchanga. Ctntdian Stock Sxeh$n<ta 
Vancouvar Stock txcnana* WmmpoQ Qnin Bxetttnga
AswAm.' fiMcestsr. to ta , 0»s m i, Tautt Wm Whalm
662 Howe Street 
Vancouver, B.C.
Pleaite enter my name on your malllna llirt to receliro 
copiea of your mining report* featuring Canada'# 











Another B.C. Winner in Player's 
big ''Mustang-a-week" Contest
Mr. Wlneton Balnea (left), of Roitland, B.C., thla week'a 
winner in Player'e great 'Muatang-a-week' conteat, 
accepta the keyi to hla '66 Muatang from Mr. Harold 
BliiMi. Mayor of Roaaland. praionting on bihalf 
of the Imperial Tobacco Salea Company.
Every week during tho conteat In British 
0 01 y QI gg .4 006- M u et a n gH a r d 10 pw 111be 
given away. It's easy to enter and you may 
send In ae many entrlea aa you
with. 80, pick up a pack
of Player'a and aend your 
entry in to-day.
Look for full conteat details 
In our newapaper advertlaing,
EwOLWhfMTMfiBLyOlLi
your favourite Player'a cigarettea.
Came on over to smoothness with no letdown in taste
IT OR NOT
p a a  0 P 





!L ^  IndoneM Wans Q m wmrnwm%wm » i< n
JAKAItfA fBanlm ) w  M r t  
MMUi Imu »«n«d  C lM » not to
rote * •  iteiiial. snte 
ite c ir t i *****T*TT ©»«*»*“ "
'Art# rote te  'mi' ite rte ro i p t t
" "W# M a r o .  proroi enM i- 
to tetotito# te
iW roroper B « r i t «  llwroi. “I toro 
to OrtM «to I  to ro  
toriwtod ««ir aattoirotor te
INektof. i l r .  Jasrato. to teQ tete 
to te* Ctororo farorroMMiit-”
SsiASifldriio MuU
Is d W w * f  ffl Q iIm  
» Jf«rte f m m * teg kto te* 
fdenrto te tetefto to 
M ro O '  
iU tf residrocro *ltc» te *  
tiv« Oct, 1 coup agmtete te*
I U c K t a i i
sstetosls. 
n i t  it
'o l 
it toll
**sinttd|jh6roeroroê. m  iM T fmm t a
ptotetei te t ts m - 
protertod to
* t X a r ,  Ite id e  I  to t  l l i i  foo llteD  fu f ite  t i i l i  yroi g e l 
J o ia  liO to ft  fai m te i o f W im *r
L the old home tow n
LA fTTIM telV W A lC M  , 
M A to ite fto o rl
t o f  ooD U teer a r r  ACJROM 7 
W J T W V T  1*0 *  O M HteM LAi
JA fC H ^ teu T T iro r 
V M s jo rite w n iA to o -j 
toteteWWHtertlAi itfcii* liMiniirtMi iito d• i gyi roWiprQf
iN T W iC D to irrH o u M i!
i
RUtoOOCK n  TtoCtMQ 
jw o i iw c is  -m ro  u m *
^(Rosswofto ruzzu
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WO *M 3M  GET
w x ffw n g a o
NEWS
o io te a A s
tAF'ji--® o»* 
v o r k  t r i  
iito ito y '
'tto '
  1  ftotlto
'tto  Uroptoroo  
•<Mwt to •  Wkm 
W dm m  rotory tertro.
Muitoyoro • * «  yoir. 
rorod rotory rte m  '« i i  t t a l  
Ito  h id m  to m e 8ja i.e a i 
proai tm m  § m m m  froro; 
•  m *  «( otoixt t 3to .e i.. T to  
»ori«f». o to  roto o i mnk* 
tort vo te , tod rotod for 
iro m M  rod tto  
roverrorote roroterttflter wro •  
NHp*r<rot rtiro .
M&Mm m m  m m m  fo v t
WASHINQTON (A P I toro- 
tori rod reprorototivro room 
tel ito ir » *y  towttd ortoliM i- 
teg •  reerod tor itotoNrtPditei' 
tr*% d i d w te f Ito  U K . eote 
m m m a i rotrot, T to  feiB tor: 
ttoi yror*t erorm * misiaoas 
m errortod to ooeotd to  tor Ito  
m j i l  irowt w  I t t l . '
C l'm A N i GET fW *  B IN T
HAVANA lA P i-T to  l»® lop 
R ttiiiro  ra lttm l tenitotiont. 
tto Moioow iymtoroy rod tto 
B a l^  B ilk l. at* ocporied 
to ro  Mws. T to  'ro tto rtf'i ar̂  
ravos rt late Dio#i»tof .rod Ito 
toStei Will ptrftom in 1161.
flWkidnMi 
— ia r tea
tofwd iro
Ho adSted to tod 
G to ro ' te 'step ccttem' 
ftoktef to ro te iite - 
lo 0 rctorooe* te teo iorortr 
C h i0 0 f •  idooteitoil croAkt.
it to d  aGroted
.------------  , . . ,J TO te* iadcMo*.
iM  OamjBmmlU  ̂ psrty tec*: a i t t .
**BbI ao* wc' ar« frro." to 
mM. "Tto em Aici Is thtir «wa 
OH rod I  w il as* tato 
part."
Storodrte varrod  teot 8* .  
karoo im d d  ta to  aelioa agaiart 
. t a  CtoBBMMito  party foT' to te f 
am tfw k  te t a  tmroectrofiil 
eeap to t to  ted to t roy to * . 
Cal. .iroario . tmaw
fttiMB WMHftMtf t̂otarorowtemro ta  ̂• *  _  ••’""tororoarottoto tep
.Jtoarta* teU  t a  Aaiara  





N IW  D B J il I 8 « ite r*w iii.
d ta  bolder prtiro to ro  capterod 
ro  armed Qtteero tteteer who 
telnided tete ladtea troritory 
o m  t a  border betweco India
^  T ib rt aoe m ilro m rtevro t e t 
New Iteihl.
Aa c a rte l rtfw rt tam ta  
Iproiter *«M  t a  C htaro  wo* 
tolierod to to ro  U m  m  a
T b li w o« toiteiod te to t a
f ir t i Chteero k M m*  roptered 
by led iro * durtag trom tef t a t .
drote brtwero t a  two 
tn**..
tie Cbtena prtaroert ___
la to a  to  tetea durteg f^ ifa g  
ôB t a  J ta ta o tto m  f ta lt e r  or 
Ladakh te U te  rod a m * w m * 
l*k«a  durteg t a  reem i t a i  
Ml t a  iik k im  toidcr.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. lA Y  BETKEB  
i'T*p B roatdteeldfr te IfarteyiF 
lad ifidaal ChtmpteaaW* rtay i
T to  pjropwr way « t ptayteg t a  
la te let S m ili wte t a
TOGB ftAT
1. You are deelarro w«h ta  
We»t toad at Tferro Noirump 
.Neitb 1*ate t a  a*wm of fptoet, 
m  whkb State ptay* t a  qwron 
Mew wtaiW you i»l»y t a  band?
B K J 8  n n  Qddk
V A J f t  w K i e i
♦ KQt P * |  BA4 I
teQlOf L U  teAJfl
f. You are dedarvr wtte ta  
Wert baiKl a! row  Heart* 
Korte lead* t a  Jari of upete*. 
How would you |4*y t a  toad?
B x i  n r * | B A f i
G A J tfttl
# Q J t  a d K l O i
te t  t U t e A Q l O I I
I Let'* **y >t»u wte t a  ipwro 
with t a  king and lake a club 
ftnr»*#. If Soute to t t a  king, 
to takes t a  club, return* a 
lirtd#, and you go dowrn If II 
turns out teat North tUrted 
W i t h  firo tpadft lo t a  A-IO
AUerttaUvaty/ you could win 
te# *p*d« l#*d with tet king 
and take a heart flo*»a# te 
r ita r  dlreclk*. Aituming ta t  
you guetted wrong, ymi woub 
still to In tJouW# broaut* al 
you roukl to lur* of it eight 
trtrk*. You would ultimately 
take te# dub finest*, and, If It 
weal witag, W l would idmml 
certainly go down.




40. Not good 
4A Diatonlo 
note
„  . v tte  ta
queen. Tb i* te iu ie * t a  contract. I 
whetiser Norte started with a i 
faoT'Card or a h ro < *rd  tp a te j 
■ulL L rt'a  aay ito l 8« ite  ro>| 
itm ii a apad* irk k  at two.! 
When you play t a  Jack. N «rte| 
w ill hav* te choo#* w to ta r o r| 
not to win It  irtte  t a  act, ton.1 
w to ttro r to  do**, you ar* c ro | 
tato of B ta  G lcki.
L t t 'i aseumt to  dueka. ta | 
t a t  caa*. you tak* t a  ritte i 
fines**, itet carteg much w toth.] 
* t  t l w in*. I f  it  to*#*, Soute c ro j 
do you no harm , because, if  to j 
to * a Iliad *. Norte started write j 
only (our of ta rn  aad you m akt| 
ts a rtly  ntat trtcki, whtl* tf| 
South has no m or* tpadts, you] 
m ak* a l k a rt ate* tikka .
3. Win t a  *tod« with t a i  
king and kad a tow toart lo  
ward* t a  ten. Thia {Jay guard* ] 
•gateat t a  only bedding t a t  I 
can Icopardtaa tto  contract,] 
namely, four trump* te clth«r} 
;«onent's hand, 
u*. if it lum * out teat I 
Nmrte ha* tto  K-Q4 4 . to  will 
to  unabk to make mor* than] 
twfo trump trick*, but tf t a  
first heart lead cam * from dum*| 
my. Norte srould b* ceitate to] 
colltct thre* trump tricks. If  it 
d«v*lot>t teat Soute has all the] 
missing hearts, to  also wUl find] 
himself unaU* to m ak* m oral 
teaa two trump trlcka agateat] 





W hil* you can m ak* th li a 
saUrtactory day ro  t a  wboJ*. 
you could also cxparta© * oom* 
dtsaiipointmenti if you a r* not 
tactful with other*—«*p*rtally  
with m tm tors of (to  oppoett* 
»#*. Don't yield to inclinations 
toward Mckering, arguing over 
petty affair*.
FOB TH E  BIBTHDAT
U tomorrow la your birth* 
day, your horoscop* hold* 
promise of a moat latlsfactory 
year. Emphasis w ill to  placed 
u|X)n nc('upatlonal advancement 
within the next three weeks. In 
late January and thmtighout 
May, August and Septemtor, 
Ilesl periods for finance*: The 
next 10 days, January, early
February. *a rly  July,, mid 
August, Septemtor and Octotor. 
Do avoid txtravagaoc* aiid 
speculaUoo next November, 
however.
Social, domestic and sentl 
mental relatlroshlp* should 
prove exceptionally harmroiou* 
—if you do your part to keep 
them *0 . Romance w ill to  gov­
erned by exceptionally generous 
influence* te mid-January, early 
AprU, early May and late 
August. If  single, marriage i*  n 
distinct poRrtbiiity during th* 
latter month. Dost periods for 
travel; Late July, August and 
toptember,
A child born ro this day w ill 
to  endowed wiih a remarkable 
memory, fine intuition and ex­
ceptionally good Judgment,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
w
i
to il I I 44





t ttD A IL Y  O R Y F T O Q U O nS  >— H a n i*t how  to  w ork  
A K T D L B A A X B
l i  I I  0  N a  r  ■  L  L  o  w
o n * letter simply stand* for another. In  thia aample A i*  iiied 
for the te r** L 'a  X  for t a  two O'a etc. Single letters, spoe- 
trophiee, tee length and ftNiaaUOT of t a  word* aro all hlnta 
Bach ta r ta  oode lett«re MW different.
A tOryptefrani QaefaMeei
Q J B  I F F  B B I s W I  Q T L B F U  O T S F ,
T U B  A T  a  U 
A J I T R R X  -
I F F  D B L W I  A B I X ,
Yeateriayte O yptegnetel W HEN CLOUDS ARB BBBN 
W UUi MBN F U T  ON T H B llI CUkAKB-BHAKBBPIIARBP
iw e  p e c is io N - io  o fts M  fo p fe
S P E a A L - fE U tfe x y  L E r r e x  n o w  
- o x  W A IT  - n u .  H6  s e n s  h o a u b
C K*i i'«««ww kpSnti., Im., ta
P d im K
e u m ,m  ....
s iA M B w aiB riM i
£
■iMro laroMl i t  fw  w r  
IfliM B O TllB lik







mm rtM  wwAw 




m rw fm m  tm m aoc* aeroa^  
asAwy •AfUuriwo ro u
m  *99! ,  A T  tjo u o m **
m **o t m o m t,, M irti « 
wwcrow io OU* TO mm 
tm m m m r- AmwmmMAMCg***
M O O tO *
Every Car MUST Be Sold 
BEFORE WE MOVEl
*
I  ©ONT OO MUCH
IfNtTTlNcl
oet OeOCMBTINte 
BUTCH / BUT I  fH3 H A h«A B «O a)aB C T IO N  43P OOUNttNG BOCNCB t'V B  COMrWUtTlP.^
» *• «aS-
u N a ' w w i .






B M B W aE N C / PICKUP, 
EJO yflf O C T DOWN 
HBRC PRONTO/
OH COURSE w n  
CAN HANDLE IT, 
SIR,,. NO JO B 'S  
TOO BIG POB U9I
DONALDtXJCK
.  Rua 
ClCANCIW ON T H E  
DOUBLE  
Un C A  . 
D O N A LD !
WE'VE GO? TH ATij I3A0 W  
P 0 UNDIN8  ON 1
w is e o ra o o M
n o o R jr
w i N G c y /  i r a  
lA T I,* WILL YOU 
P L IA tl 60
RCMOrC CONTNOk
YOU CAN TURN i r  
ON OR O ff  FROM 













i f  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★ *
f M  « u a  M m a  I W N t  n M M N X  N M M I
Q M s m d m
■am m aMI
S iT L 'S SSfPRRPPP *̂ir
mam m  m m  mmm 
tm  am am. w w"' *m k m
|B|L
*ZtmSJSS^
w m  mid warn i  am  m. m a  
rnmd m m  .m m m  mm.
m c m . I I  IM P'—  M in A f
BSE) yO lr Ymp a  " • i f i f ' iw *
lA  A p lL  fe r B M
p iL . i  ite j'iM iL . 
JAiMliHlil CfclWWIilMPII
Y mu m
m M 'rpw ftem : A B b ^ '~ ''''''-'a ftiiB
I.MPW: dBW tnM  tafai a t 8**"^  ̂
MMi tm  laB b* iM lI Ettr. A t^lA  
« : •  U L  in t a  f t a i  I ta ta  
Chmertitait IM
BAMCS'"'’imS' talWkAY 
Owe. 4 ad tte  futfcf Ha® Ffaf*, 
It^aJ Pw fte ate fumta aa*111
11. Baste*} Pm «M l
am •  mamm, w* «w> m  a* mmm
am  am mmm am  mm ammmd tm
tmmmaa.arn




c m M m 9 i m m
tm  ram  ttelm m M
mm m rnm rn m mm m mmmm I 
«Mm«• am m  w mmm* mami 
amim tem»a w mw -iiMMaa «m 
«hwm m Mm  m f 'l niWia •  





ro® riL S i fs ifW A fia
M.«. r tf
Si?miiw
waata iMtafa.. " -T iT  ln B i. m i
te l , 
K. Mate 
M M M I'
ptem. tm t f  te
m t: te ta rt iA Ttaam italky  
IM ,. M l Ite iite l A m , Kst- 
m iM , IL C  fte n a  'N B M it..
m v~ 9 -m
a u a m t  A P J k M m e 3 if"rm
im A A v fta ta  Pm . I I .  Ctei
4 TV. 
vtMA, C M I»
Afartm m ta, 
IcihisteiMi W
OMKOID IJ B m  at®.
Qamrte te jtte j. atattec te
■|.IB p aa,
H iS l®  W M P m i'' 'AFABT-
H«teiML Jtate .ite. A 9 m m  
■ I ta  “OiMrt AfA.®e. itew te i Am .tf
FAjm r? to rtrt 
tetfw a ©tem ere m: 
larfe ywity tete .ih«*ay-! 
Qdte efkew ttey Ate tteaga aw 
steer ^iiar* aOvn. jM ijte te  a 
rtim te  «**» ta w  rewYa »  
ieiwr-Vate m km a km m  mMpr. 
mrn mat vaitey tasai'i im m  
y«M a lifta  tem tawA  Wt
TU PIfB W  I
I  ftiHMAied. avaiiaMe 
Dec. I.. Cte* iteteaoteeC avasfa
i l l P l l t G P® »® IA K I3iO  
te
ICMOl* er 
eal' }4M 'mrn -it Tteii' teft a*
teraait 9 m m f. ti
OAATiS IPC fS R ftT  MACtfl;
FSoor
a ®  A ppj^taK tH e  
Im . Itetiatel. m m i .
ONE BEPftOOii APABTM OT. 
ae-iwte ta ®  Crty Park. 184 per
»:'m; vtem ®«#tf STltata' msiii. IM
W l 'mmmm wxmmam.
SH pte' eaaalA. Isterter Agti*f4tBi 
lA i. t a  Berm te Av#.' T«te 
fteme fSBtal. ta
1. iil1<H
i lA lilS  ''A B tn iiF b K T A lfff
HAVIliO A PA«TVf 
rateiteg l i  a « « ita * te 
Vate, AM pw tate
ta il ® f M ®iiW Gtftei 9fa is&iyfcflta nma5|®*|Ma* Ipmwtêmp m® B**m̂P(̂m grwa- ■
12. Pwseites
dMtoSa WWWI JNMIf «• ©w©' __
■ulefel* as iwniilMa »■<> lae Mel ApOCtfteUC® A M B tY liO ta
intte r  o »m  h i. Ketarm.aaamaaa w aammwatm w s wm wm  ̂ m a_ . mimm mmi . — ■m̂̂m
m m m m  }  m A m *
ftiniiiife iiu 'fiS liftili tijjlwiiiirf ttiMiiirwk" ’
ilia ' rate. 'TetefAm* 't a ta l.
t a
lAUGE 1 'taPROCta ATAIRV̂
|g||g| —tetetel̂ ^  iftlC fllQ lf.
A im ^  IM .; t a  PcfM itf Am.. 
tte c fta m  T I t ta t . t a
NEW  I  
Ooea te 
vat*
fifr y iy fiite l




firo  t a
t t t
tact* talteiBA  
t a  iMiitei aai • •  v 9  pteitah 
•  Binli Nteim te t a  aate 
atelim at Tte D tllf OMrtor Bar 
•nO t i  JA
Z  Dn Hi i
M M ZPtA Tl OCCtlPANCY »  
CSeaa 3 btefsmi teeictero> 
(tteratty teatte  w tem tm m , 
Aammam tet teat, f f l  par 
mwiA. teaM  availa.ttt*.. T tte  
teteM 104404. IM
SAKAMOTO-YaiMae tr ft te * . 
at Rtetaad, paaiaA away te ite  
KetaraMiGeacrte Hotatat e« 
Doc. I ,  IM I, te t a  a t*  M H  
rra y a n  v ia  te  teM  teytwra. i s i 
Tte O artai Ctefwl. 1114 Bw- 
•a r i Aro., «• fr ta y , Per. 3. at 
t;M  p.m. ftewrai rorvkee «iQ 
te  teM tewn Tte nrte UnitedV̂itammita V eeJLî M̂n aa âw 1® w te tetell ii Ml ©JEBteinMMa 4 Titel omaâ ŵlM̂r,
Dae. A at t:M  P-tt.., Mr. W. 
Rarms oRkiteisi- Itemncat 
vOl tothne te t a  Keteema 
emi«4ary. Ur. Sakamote U mr- 
virod te  fcttr ema. fUaaaia, Tad 
and ltlro*At alt ef fluitaad 
Uastaf of m ac* Gecwf*; 
am  dauAteer, Mary iMre. If 
I )  te Ontarte. Ten grand 
ad OO* brotar alao 
dark* MMl DImw Haro 
I «etruited arttli t a  arrang*- 
menta. IM
OtARMPfG I  BgPffOOM 
or raet. AroGaH* Pac. P  ce SI. 
%!t teMOMWl aad teMrat*- 
Very rloa* to CA'ttolir Cter'tA 




Conroy your ihougbtM 
maaaaga te Um* of eorrow, 
KAREN® rUOWER BASKET
M. w . r  tf
s. In Mmnoriam
IN MKMORIAM VERSE 
A coUactXMi ot auitabi* 
lor ua* te In Memoriama la on 
bandl i t  Tb* Dally Courier 
Ottlca. la  Memoriama ar* ac> 
cepiad uatll 4 p.m. day preced­
ing pobUcition. If you wiab, 
to our Clan if led Counter 
make a aelecUoo or tele- 
tor i  trained Ad-writer to 
aaalat you in the cboic* of an 
appropriate verae and te writing 
tbe In Memoriam. Dial T8S-444S
8. Coming Events
AN ITAUAN SPAQllBTn DIN 
n«r la teing aponiored by the 
Kelowna Elka on Saturday,Pec 
4 from 44:80 p.m, Adulta 11,00 
chlldron under 12, 90c, Proceede 
tor Chrlatmaa hamper fund 
Special gueata, Mayor Parkin 
r.D . B.aon, M , Herbert, Mr, Cap
telephone 7824438,
For
S. Hovsm te r Rtnf
AVAILABUe PEC.' 1 •> NEW 
dMiuaa 3 tedrewm wdte. Apply 
Fairtam Couria. I t a  law rm c* 
Aro. or tirteplMiia* ltS4ltS, tf
DOAIJtE T WO"  BlOBOCta 
*. Avaiabia tmmodtetaly. 
flo tf ia kscstStaa. Cfatemtda 
teoof Apt*. Teleitam  ta S ta .
«
L A R ai I  BEDROOM APART 
meat, grouad floof» folorad #(► 
ptujK«*. Ptam el 4 TV. kilaadef 
AfwrtaiMe. leiephm* 7tS439l
rtV E  ROOM HOtaE, US PER 
moatb. Ttero room teua*. Od 
per mmte. % mite mat of Rat* 
aad Klgti BdlooL 
fllASOi
ONE BEDROOM rURNSSItED 
wdt*. modcrm. Arotobte tm- 
meta.tvD to rvhata tw aM . No 
tM d tm  or pet*. I t a  BrooAaid*
If f
COTTAGE FOR RENT. FVIXY  
tereisbed. ua* of tauadry. Suil- 
abte for I  or 2 atetlta. No pcta 
or chiidr«fi. Tciepteoe T444342 
TrrowtU Rd. ta
FURNtSKED. HEATED SUfTE. 
(lewe te, pelhrit* roftraaro, 9M  
•orktaf wwpte, f t f  Laimroc* 
Aro, aft*r 1:14 pm . W
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE (or 
rent, central locatkin. Gas heat 
Avalteble Immediately- R ^ b te  
trnaala. Teiephon* Tt3-44H or 
13» E ta l St. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
431 Petteraon Aro. Available 




t a W .
MODERN 2 BEDROOM du^ex 







ATTRACTIVB 8 BEDROOM 
modern home, las fumac* and 
range, Availame Immodlate' 
for 1 months. TeleplKwie 762-2M
108
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, with carport. Available 
immediately. Telephone 762> 
0063.
THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY 
duplex for rent, uUliUea in 
eluded. Available now. Tele­
phone 7654210, U
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
North side, 199 per month 
Poaaesaion Deo, 1. Telephone 
7624685. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN 
furniahed. Available immed 
iateiy, 178 per month. Telephone 
7624748.
Capoul aa official Taster of tho 
Italian Spaghetti,
HOUSE »DR BALE OR RENT 
2 bedrooms, gas, 220 wiring 




KELOWNA S E C O N D A R Y  
School, Junior section, presents 
their annual Christmaa concert, 
Saturday, Dec. 11 at 8:00 p.m, 
te the Ketewni Community 
Tteatre, Adulta 11,00, stmlents 
IBer'-’-'-ncketi'-’-avaltew#
Junior Band members or at the 
door, 108
POURTh ANNUAL CHRIST-
on Monday, Tueaday and Wed­
nesday, Dec. I .  7, and 8, in the 
Opmmunity Theatr* ■! 7 :«  pm. 
Nd admlaaion chargee. Collection 
will be taken, ^Mmaored te  Kel­
owna Intet'-Churcb Music So­
ciety. 106
¥ S *  v id M iN ’s R EtiEP  s a  
, cteiy, Church at Jews Christ 
a t’ 1 4 '
THREE ROOM SUITE, AVAIL- 
able Immediately, No children 
or |)€ta please. Telephone 762 
3589 between 4 and 8 p.m. 106
SELF CONTAINED UNFURN- 
lohad suit*, mate Boor, Etectrkt 
itoro and Sutatlaad
Apts. Iteone 7H4TI4. ti
ONE BEOROdM tJNTTS AT 
wtaler rates. Lakeview Motel.
PhciM 762-Sta 197
SMALL APARTMENT FOR 
renL ■cmt-fumtsbad, cteaa te.) 
Telephoo* 7t3-33«2. U
17. Rooms for Rent
H B r a S H W i E F l S m . '
rent te  ***k  or month, 1651 






1441 Richter St. or 762-2607.
only. at
107
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
linens provided, doa* te. Gentle­
man only. Available Immed- 
iateiy. Telephone 762-0801. 106
SLEEPING ROOM, FURNISH- 
ed, warm. Only men pensioners 
need apply. 453 Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 762-2414. 108
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­
ing gentleman. Telephone 762- 
8977. 105
FURNISHED ROOM FOR Rent 
Telcpteme 762-3886, 106
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD. APPLY 
1923 Ambrosi Road or telephone 
762-8560. 108
20. Wanted to Rent
(§1  V -8 -
J T ite P ta iy  .ffwi m iiP 21. P rs p a rty b rte h 21. hepety ter Sill
FURNISHED TW O  ROOM 
cabin for renL Water and light 
supplied. Telephone P e t e r  
Yutoa, 7684010. 106
THREE BEDROOM MOUSE, 
with' fireplace, oil heat. Im­
mediate ocGut>ancy, 877 per 
month, Telephone 7684133, 105
liter Day Satete CJiurch 
Cterlstroaa basMi sale and gUt
te« towdla. *to. Dec. 




DOOR CANVASB tor 
RMow m  Scout Troop
M R O E —rU R N lB IIE O -T  W 0  
bedroom lakeshore cottage at 
Casa Lnma Village, 170 per 
month. Telephone 7684893. 108
QUIET OLDER COUPLE wants 
quiet suite with stove, refrigera­
tor, carpet and cable TV hook­
up for Jan. 1. Telephone 762- 
6794, 107
21. Property For Sale
'UNI-LOG'
AUSBiTK OWNER ANXIOUS TO SBLl
B ®gk«ro|toMgM[̂eMateft o|M|0Ŝa
tel. S & T lS e l l t e B C  swam.' « S a |M t ' dh iM  
■jaremis eleciirie tWftem. eaii fiwara. teur b*m 
m  fmawairtet., etete. ita  hewtaag amt gataife. 10®. 
new  eMLY » 4 t a  'FJP. WI1M YWi t a
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
I I I  BZSMAKD A m  R ^ lfO T S
m m  AViNUI BUNGALOW
F H O K E N A n f
F. aS«.imâ  
i .
LARGS ilOUSB, HIGHWAY 
No. 07. Could be uaed for com­
mercial property, 1125,00 month­
ly. Tel*iteon* 7634706. 104
DOUBLE AND SINGLE UNITS 
for KtnL Winter rates. Benvoulin 
Auto Court Telephone 7684100,
   --------
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
bom* on tekeshotw, TateptexM
7624HE'"”’   ... ...
M O DBlilf' TWO BEDROOM 
cottage Jn Winfield, 848
iWeinm lli, TbtepimiO 1664308.
C. Starolf
REVENUE PROPERTIES
Ve® -tedies dtepiiat, Gnai yaWte tetec®
aamm "arrma t a  '* te ^ " lta w * taadfwaaaa **«ii aifda. 
dWtAi fte w ta f. etectrie hm x  ta ta e  ta *# *- ta rn
IQSBjISS- nMNMNSNMItaiift IfiLSL *
D rota. 'taro Wtak* te ia iw a y . Ssrih tele hOMi ta *  M te  
mmm, ivnsf mam. tm m  *w » Md te*f* kihtam, «m
Iwai. Pwro m m ,  OaSy «..Si4 taem- Itt® .
R dE R T  H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
JtE A lTO R S
843 BERNARD AVE. FBONE WB41H
E  <teie*t . . . . . . . . .  fiS 4 iH  A. Warroei 163401
E  L ta l ............  'i®43S8
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phone 7644701
T h ,F , B -U
NEW T040 SQ" W . to  
bedrooms, (irepiac*, electrto 
heat, colored bath, full base- 
m*nt, V* acre lot, city water, 
school buA LocMod on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore. Full 




2 • 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
724 Glenburn Street
New 3 «ta**Bp»r»ry BfaLeroi tesew, I  balk*
rooms, t  ftreptews. fo w t iroiis|iM* iw ro. »«h a vtewi 
l l l t a  «  t3 ta  DOWN
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
EATABUSHEO 18«
Krte««a*s Ottast Reel Catale aed i«'«nroM» fltm  
tl4  BERNARD AVE DIAL tiM M f
EVENCNC® 
l4 iita  Itefdro «4S» • Cart Britro iw m i  
Beb iter* 'IAMB - Geo. kteitta 
Darted Tkrroe 14197
ESTABLISH YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Loig* 69 X 120 Commercial Led pint I  beeteoam bom*, 
trtrg* 26 X 24 foreg* that ccxdd be urod (or cabiMt sho^ 
petal shop. tic. Full price $8,390. Make us on ofter. MLB.
NHA BUILDING LOT
Birth Avenue — i i  i  138 ft. Lot te City. Good terol teed. 
Full t»rit« $3,100. MLS.
FOR RENT
2 tjcdromn home, full basement with oil funuce. Imme­
diate possession.
TO BE MOVED
r ta tte  t a  la te  to  Ite  iita tid L
   JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
618 BCRNARO AVE PHONl 78I4IM
Evenings t
Jo* Flnck ............  44934 Mr*. H a* B*k«f ..  8 - ^
Ed Rosa .........  84596 Bill Harkneaa . . . . .  84831
ErnI* Oxenham ..
iSSSKm
free property catalogue at your request
Mortgage money (up to 85%) available on tend, homes, 
(arms in all areas (first end second)
cash. .'DMephon* 7684793. tf
C M « JAUB m  8 BiOROOR
home, well kept, close in. _ 





a. Funneli ............. 2-0901
Marvin D ic k   5-5094
B, Kneller .............  54841
Mrs. P, Barry . . . .  2-0833
R. Funnel! ........  24937
Vern W. Slater . . .  6-2743
J. Fewell ............  2-7342
D. Pierson ..........   24401
R. J. B ailey........  2-8582
J, M. Vanderwood . 2-8217 
G. Tucker — every type 
of insurance . . .  2-4919 
Bill Lucas—designs, cus­
tom built homes . 24919
A NEAT, CLEAN, 4 YR8.
OLD TWO BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW, 
with room for 'extra bed­
rooms in full basement. 
Well designed with large 
picture window in living 
room. Low down payment 




(24919) 243 Bernard Avo,—Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
618 PROPERTIES FOR SALE V
BY OWNER
9 * to* pmpesto- 
lAa* aa i t a  m
m k
OKANAGAN MISSION lAKESHORE
Ite tepi i ate aa ealaste aro as* aftateg 41® at beowtelul 
tetaolMs* *6188 t a  liwBl Ima. lAoawd «a y roeaaat w ta  
yewro, tdktatea* * ta  **«y aroros.. A osagtetaeil roew
▲B'^ters fftaff%ftirrtai ....
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
C.
LOW PRICED AND ATTRAaiVE
Yhki aMaAim taro* hwiroiaro Inaa*' te t ta *  te kwa tea*, 
.in i Ml a tfta l tarot- IJ t ta  wmm te iiita *  t a t a *  i i  
aeiFa«tfro awl aftewi WtX atet taaag a 
titad te t a  te« mtm. te ta lM .
LOTS! LOTS!
Aatratefv* l |  aad %i act* te«t prtrod taes MMA. itolt
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
m m  t a  IlMtaBd 8 4  ®tdtew4 E C
fiK 3 i(8 1 IM ta  
Al iM i ia i  A ta l ia i i  lte*rtw i 8 * iN
fAJte M il yiliBiSM tr ttjt
Southskie Horn
Iweaiad sftOM te hMgited 
*m8 tetetea eeoy ’mteteg dta- 
mI laks rote Amiaann 
wrag. loMitey'teteitf te takte  
cteHi. teudwewl t l a a r a  
teroitetete. ttroetoo*. is® 
haasMBiaag aad gas temMaea. 
Meal iof siBlMr iroHg tswibf 
te  ' roNrod Ita . 'P rta  
tttJ ta - tta a s . .Cal «a®  
Maw* m aw ®  Mate.
Exceptional Value
Ytels aaMt ta ra c ta * 4 8 8 . 
luEhSbsawwst teaaa* Is salgy 
ated la LaetadNty INxk.. jteal 
a tt Benteid Avtwoe. Vfoete 
m 4 MMiilflids MB
AsmAmm," t  w M if '©Top roĝ ŵŵ-̂zroa "
MMMIg (NFBS
nO iMM bI IllMi iteM l kliiAMM
mJt m mtNuakk fiiwajfff“■ © *a gaff aŵ̂roa aaaamamram'
•d te tete. priwif raoii*. YteriMa 
1* mM fam  hrowest- Ca® 




PtexM tt$4 ia i 




/dore Likely to Sell
COMMERCIAL SITE
Aro f*K  ttyteg as ind  a apt' te 
Yrv tete Bante Fasktaty teraiMi 'sndk am  
roeted. .4180 a '
Ite * 'droro j*fw»ro«.
m  m m  la jM . E K m a fV E  
E  D, —
tero hedroiM* hwro te 'Iwte ** hro te.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
c  E  M u m r E  
f t l  Bwfiiafd Aroaatt 
W. C  ftutartard H M ta  P.
G. J, Gai^ter . NEWdil
ftS44t4
M M 3 II
$800 DOWN
aaay k* sro*.
Yb dhmm ram  pte* — caS 
90-9818,
i i i
YMRXX B E D im i H tafX  w  
m  tm m am t, ta tfiS y
Daabla ilroiitero» deuMeTp
•ad master Iw ta M *. Fteor araa 
te l . t a  aq. E . te ffi leL 'Dde*
REAL ESTATE
RrnREM B KY SPECIAL -  
Wftl Itetei 8  hsdroam (Mima 
kroatid cite* te ih* brorh
path- L arft Itvteg roMi. 
robbrof #tectrk kttrfaro with 
feed Mm •atteg area, 8  pc*. 
PteBhroka bathnxM*. Laroly 
Isadscaswd. tet with ake gar- 
dim aad avrorsl fotel trero. 
good fsragt- Pull fV k * te 
ealy 81186949. Kaciuilro.
GLENMORK VIEW H O M E- 
Attracttro 3 bedroom bttega- 
km dtuatMdl ammg the pto«s 
0*  approx. ball acre. Fee- 
m m t t  UvUig rooMXi with 
iterdwood floors aad brick 
ftrtfda**- Good ste* family 
aad diaiaf romn. catdaat 
•tfctrtc ktubea, Pcmbrok* 
bathfomn. Gas furnace, coo- 
cret* baroment. Over 1400 
aq. ft. of liriag space, sn 
kteal family home and the 
fun price Is  iurt 817,300.90 
with terms, ML®.
LAWSON AVE. CLOSE TN - 
Neat 2 bedroom bungalow 
locstwl on a lovely land­
scaped lot and only on* block 
frron flatowty. Cteditos Met 
sit* Uvbig and dining room, 
larga cabtnet kitch*n, with
8,'h
room, gas furnace. Large 
cloaed In porch, good friUt 
•nd rogetabl* cellar, garage 
and storage shed. Thia te an 
hteal retirement home. Full 
Price with t«rms is 812,600, 
Exclusive.








Bob Vickers ..........  7684563
Dill Poelzer................. 2-3319
Russ Winfield ............ 24620
Norm Yaeger............  2-7068
Doon Winfield ........... 24606
0NE^EAR*0LD“s»3 BEDROOM *» ‘1120 BQ."PT,*
Fireplace up and down, double plumbing, w^w carpet, 
living and dining room, Large rumpus room, partially 
finished, washer and dryer hook-up.
Storage shed and patio. Available Immediately.
84,200 DOWN -  8106 PER MONTH P.I.T.
870 BIRCH AVE. -  762-5383
105
BIGHT ACRES. IVe MILES TO 
City llm lti, fronMdi Qltnm<«re 
Drive. View property, domestic 
and Irrigation water, 819,700, 
Terms. All offers considered, 




■ ‘‘T  kitchen, buntto appl
ances, sunk«h tile bath. For ah- 
^intment teleplKme buUder 11®
If You Desire Extra 
Income, A Lovely 
Home, Privacy
Thro IM* I  acf* orolterd In 
Wcatbaak m lta  foet h* ta *  
feet far you. Ihe orttuipd Is 
m  piaeted te top nolrii 
comirorctal vartetta ef 
spta* owl pear* and te 
ibowlaf on caot'tlrot yield 
pirtuf* even now with t a  
orclterd as young as It te. 
The 3 y**r old ham* te nice­
ty finitad and coetabui 8 
bidroems up and one down, 
and froturo* •  Roman brich 
flrvptece to t a  hvtng room, 
nabrsl wo o d  canelhng 
througbouL rvcrratson area 
•nd bar to t a  bas«m«st and 
electric baseboard baaitog. 
This profwrty te an unusually 
sound valu* at n4.900.06 
with good t*rms. M l®.
Small Holding 
In Westbank
Total of 8.13 acres with 6 
•rrts  under Irrigation, un- 
dtrground msinlin* with 
kydkaals a n d  oempttte 
sprinkters. Small hous* 
barn, and chicken hous*. 
Nearly 6 acres under culU<







D, Pritchard  7684550




BY OWNER ~  MODCiUf. NEW 
8 tMdrown bonw. full boiemsiiL 
fas kwal. droroKiie water, Clcro 
ISIk' lifllllMdiStNl pOSMfcrtdBe 
83,909.69down. Feeh£telorma> 
•  ta ll 119 Saurtef Ave., Ksl- 
owwa. R.C 7614814. M8
NEW I  B l^fU XIM  IKIME FOR 
te. FuU baotfitent with future 
arr*SKirte«. L©h*p«d liviag te 
am. with rroter firfptare. For ~  
further teformattes lateplteM 
T8I4II9 " Th-FRtf
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
salt. Dtrotst«d, Full baromcsL 
rorpori Down peymrot. 81SW 
te ro NHA tteortgaro- Bratmor 
Coaatrurtten Ltd. Phone 763- 
F. 8 . M4f
LOT, COMMERCIALLY 
croiraUy tecaiad, tevei 
ctear. 128 8 x 136'. Ho 
pitaro. For partirulars 
7654'7».
NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLTT 
level hous*. wall to wan carpeL 
FuU pric* 814J00. Tckpbone 
782-7811. 109
SMALL INDUarmiAL LOTS, 
within city Umite. PbOM 762-1^
SMART 3 BEDROOM 
With spacious living room, 
open plan, family size 
bright electric cabinet kit­
chen, main floor, utility 
room, plumbed for washer 
and drier. Nice landscaped 
lot in a good family location. 
Specialty priced at 818,880,00 
with terms. MLS,
NHA APPROVED LOT 
'l4 c ited *it*B 1ue*W ateri*in' 
Peachland. Owner will sell 
this large lot at his net cost 









LOW, LOW DOWN PAY­
MENT — Good sized living 
room; one bedroom; U- 
shaped kitchen with loads of 
cupboards, also utility room 
for deep freeze, washer, etc. 
Matching garage and lovely
Catio, Tills well built home I only half a block from 
Hudson’s Bay store. Phone 
George Trimble 2-0687. MLS,
2 YEAR OLD HOME -  close 
to schools and golf course;
2 bedrooms: full basement 
with finished rumpus room. 
817,750 with good terms. 
Phone Hugh Talt 2-8166. Ex« 
elusive.
MORTGAGE LOANS 
 A v A ia s tE  ........
OKANAGAN REALTY
1 * 3 f
agiAU
phrojp.
4534 after 6  p.m. F-S-tf
COURIER PATTERN
W m dm At fo« TffH
(ASHION MOOil DOU
9 0 3 0 « a  nMQta- “  I
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 810 
Cawsttei Ave, Telephone 763-
a o w -f iw
m :
551 Berpard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
7624844 '
Harvey Pomrenke . . .  84741
Ernie Zeron   8*5831
Wayne Laface . . . . . . .  3-2083
George Silvester . . . .  24516
Bill Jurome . . . . . . . . . .  5-5677
Al Salloum .. 2-2611
FOR SALE OR RENT ~  I  BED- 
room house on Klngsway St 
Teiephon* 7624()M. ta
Santa, surprise her with a ^  
fashion-new wardrobe any child Ip
model doll. Sewing is quick, and 
so much fun.
pretty scraps,
FIFTY CENTS (50c) In colna 
(no stamps, please) for each 
pattern, Print plainly SIZI^ 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna Daily ro  I 
(tourier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front “  
SL W., Toronto, Ont.
l-rirP IBOOVBM -TffB ,-~ 'i!.liOHEW I""''in"ir~iTl
of a well-dressed woman! Dla* 
cover 850 flattering, new design 
ideas In our new falLWinter 
Pattern (hitalog. All sixes I Cou* 
pon for free pattern In Catalog.
Srod lOe. 1
P N H rtv F irS A t» . MOm k t ite m  M i  t  U w ta t  40. M t  i  U w ta l
_w g 1 -        •' —'■"-IIW—
TSnilXVilHBDfMICilBltallil® ' 'jta
m rn S im  M .  t  i^ T S lita w ta jS f »£«»•
tSme ijid. Ttiitjiwpii '1|St‘
*  i s r w o r a i ^ i r o .BMX III
u u m r n  A m , m  
tA K W H O B i-y g ;# !  g j i i l S f f i  2  - I m S n  i t a t t i *
g w im J s m i ^ S T l U ^
,tiE l3 K 1 S W ro i
an It  Iito temmm-. m vm_
'  CBQ iai"""<^flC¥
•utobtoitoS®  t  
to m w 'io liit.#'■ I-'-
S P 4 C 1  te «
I t a  toMte i t a i . ,  f l i '
~HI*9 
lU ft; Oaftw 








t a i :  p ta lta
f«v» Vtar' ilp% ' Itato' ItoteiMr.
,_.... 't a  • . 
Bivr BiM(|fd 
'’T to A P n ita ta .
F * 4 I I
D 0 G G I 1 <
d t« > t« » w o  w
" f  tatim  «*L t t a -
 ____ ...„m  M i
rw teH iM  K ta ta t titar'—  
l l l t a l  «r * i i  to lU t  ® 
to IfaMi. Itata
^tiBstaiii wmssmm "FUp-
'* ssMS Ptkatate p t a  
MMM- ' ito
44. T tw b  t  Tl
n t a H t o  '■ # ■ »  O M M H L  — i- B H i ® m i
H B  Bo o sK I I  to R . w m m i
ita to ta 'ia ta » to ta c _ ,_
t a t a  ' 4 i»^  ta tfw e * . totol 
ataPtaeiita r e a r
' WAmkm k̂ Mk flSilta taR 'i
la if  " Ito I
iairi;'''ifiata'''' fito  '''w ta ' " to to ||l f y , . ...
* .wyfa,«  - -.& ̂ ®  rm B




m L 'A C -
It's The
UM' €8«V"'
&ln t a  - - - - - - - -., B®. RotaML
41. B ta , A tttis .
i i” f<l0t' ■ |%.fWOIHI' pip 
•iNNt V«iy a ta  immkf toat 
Haa IhB rate Ifarro rf mmm.
y
rna-l_____________________  wmj mm. »««• «  *  ttol t «» llWfCM
ate CUAlAWrUBCHOiat t a f l g ta to to im M O to la  a a d to f. wtetet 
ItollitotaM.' to ta* t a f  iart. t a t a j ttotohita to tta to - a t  ^  .itotar aai
ii- . M Jlaa*®  la«taaM itB ato»a*i " ' .............................  n w  «r aaar « ta .  w............... , to t ilto B a rw
nm m  'a a # '" ta w  toait a wtoj^ ? l?^_. ^   ...SS2 itaastetoto. imtr
M eM tet 9m4. a m  %'pm.. iita ta to a r®  CtaiacIIIRFtote<
M S irfta 'la o *. Katoaaa ...
T T W ro s p 5 T 2 li*-« *e '*
t t ta to r y
Eguipmat
k w  T n » ic .K E  rALOtCHO 40U t«E S
"" to' ito  ParajMiNtet'! toroa. 4 ym * *M  -mm* tm  tato' 
'■ fum i*: 'Wtote ym  m m  a port-'Ytaptoaa *to-itot totor i-to  
aiia. f«w m m  a fistora. K aafeja- M*teSm to'ftosm   1 1 ^PW 4G XS K  fW P im  iOSAL 
LOftlG.'||«te awwa trata®  V ita  Mara- 
torM M lStaJataa Saftaa. V anta to
fSKlf, M INCMESi
osasdtal* vita tafcty . —^— ..
itol ta r l adfet. l i t  T ta a ta te jgiwtet itotoM. .awtaato-
W M M Itoi t i:  toi. Ito
IM  A]tt> P Q R ilX t ABC VELD.
«r a ta  to ta tt. ta to  cataa, 
smxtem are am h  aad aaM«ta|-= .....n M »._ !4 f /tection S ito
ttW w  aaar «tar»to a t a v t a :  
t a  car to wpal v a ta  C t a ^  
I .  i t  I% ta. Itocb Waai. t-C.
iw
C A Ii. 162-444S 
FOR
C O im iE lt a .A ^ F lH >
Ito i
w m f < » '* © f l f < » H f f i * ^ i i iu t a H A  A uetK ai ta » f«  
Oom*  aad •ta b - T ta fta a t toatoi pwtata*,, i t a
ItML J. Ife to ta , 14M Ctawtaw.Mtei Wte Your tm tem etn md
A m .K ta ta te
r rw E V R itt ii. vm m vM xm :
It"  ftomilato. 'GmS .tmMMmr: 
Bmmte -tSSi- fta fta e *  toM lto;
4 1  AvIm  fo r
1 • taNO DISCOUNTING
ifr ti, 0 ^  4 m m  m m m
n te f  to 
p o . m x  ? ll. 
Y h ^ ix m iv m  i .  8  C.
«  m t '  m a tttit; m lmate m* ftatata!
ras-iMl a v c te te * * .' t a j
tato  tataacta. iite ta i toarto 
YtoffiMNw 'toStat Ito
tt
umam mjmmc c iv ^
O f'taa, fterteii*.. «a»y to t a r  
T ckftaM  IttaW V_______ ta
S ID O  or"" BEEF rOB SAUL 
fgsmxmmtM m m <m 4, [to 
ia  t t a t a * *  itoA ta- ta
roSpAME ms IIE A W  ft>K
fBtawn aiite Ytendm * 
m t a i  Wt*»MA.... t a
KFED m  T IL  FAY R A Y t 
T f | A lL A N T ie t 
tH R ir rY  F irrY *"
M9 m m  « ta  
•« par toy *«»• •**«
A ltA N T lC  F lN A J C l
I  c o w *c m A fto ^ ’
I f f l  B»rroi4 ta -m i
fa i  IhawtSa, 14.**»f»r _ ______
M. ''ftCtoiJIVAY'COIt
liORtGACISI AND .ASR«L]i®r i t a  to  to* '»«**. W ate, 
itaato is* *ato, towtot t a i  rel !,*©*■* t a *  ata tt ta *  P ita ta ' 
arraiMPto Att area*-, toiaad: fak fiM ta  'taAtttt._______ Wte
'f i i ) ''- lA t Y ''" " t f « ,
ta i rowfterf teftowrtat ita *'-.
-ftaetato  MtottSI. ta
 ̂m... Tctetata* vistaM. ta
30. AHkItt for Rtflt
BUY AHEAD -  BE AHEAD
WITH A BERT SMITH MAL
t ip  RiST YWH WfHC
M tmiUMPM iP IT ttl®  tato BAto to .....
IM I fDWD V I -  I  caito. atowaalit, raft®  
mm p ita  Ftoto *BS to
f f  A ttffP i IIB iA li. a ta  aa# taaa. frato  IM I to
l i  C lO lf ffA fic a i VAQW-. ftoto IM t to 
f t  R A S O tZ* tato  IS ii to
tall|^j[fitiaw a. Sc* a* to rt atart_ 
wem )catato a* privato toratara.' 
V a '' p a ra ta a  rm  » « *• to 
•tatoa. f iita
VadMMtei. rm  pm  t tototaar  
.r tm a rn -^ m m m . A \
mm
mm
« i f  f « x  rA M iL t A T t o im  im A a x *
fO ®  'CtatatMAS 
P»y MM 'dmm — r tta  piytof la ta *# ' I f f  I ,  XM,. 
I  M flM i to i4««# taaa
I I I  'Mato tac ft.!
'M  i 
r-tt
liirtu i4 -"V a  tort 
ftaM fiLiVMrVMnPtof28. fn ift, V tp ittM ** .__________ *  ^   j TttlifibiiM
ItA fc *  |« l& frA B 4  
Cfoteii. retobtoatta irada I  • • # ’
X, D M  pw t a  t a  ^
M m . Mctoi K ta *. Cattailrre 
IbL Taleitatei TMAWi. tt
3 1  Wm M  f t  b y





W A N im > i LA»C1 TRUKW  
Muft ba to po# m teM m , tM
tm.  i?*
a  29. Articles for Sele
81U.V SALVACE -  W O H W  




^ ALBERTA BEEF 
SALE
Cut and Wrapped for 
Horot Frteter




6$ • 90 Ibi.
FRONTS 




W l W ttX  D iU V lR  IT  C H W flR IA S  D A Y
BERT SMITH SALK LTD.
H « 7  97 at Watef Om totowi Kflowiia
. |t  liMI fMgflMM Om i  «f
ilaHBBtA iD îateSBtPtt IWailtoia
13f PtoO&ATi
P fB E M A T T I®  C rtfW IA dteLStt.BSTATl HP __
AMSItCV U O iP . D J K *A iI»  
iK m e s  f o  c R U t t f ^  
an d  o w m m
Msctea te to *r*f f r e *  t a t  
by -ariw te  ite  ita te a  A  P -C . 
V a f to f t a  ir tc f  t a
©sssre *4 t o t a l  
CfMHtoa* iato# ta  Ifto  Ato 
f  i6®®e*ta*, l l i l .  I  aat w '̂
 tetoi Atateteireier te  t a
taato te Aatedm Lump,
B M teM te#.taata latK tatero .'
jgutaA tatetate.. €te t a  Ir t Aai 
f  fuf^emteee; D D .
AJl m m m  h m m  ftoteat 
egm te  t a  mte rotate are tro*- 
to  fnpteai to i*«te em m rw  
.en tem m i, te i§  m te U L  am 
lete* tate ta t 'ia# ta f  te  
im m rr ;  i t a  
P A ttP  at Xatotai. to t a  
ftatowte •# 'Iteiata O te rn m . 
m » mm M r  te m m te m ;
mk.
B̂SflMT totoi fto taa i.
Tto OHteial Atam rtrator 
Iw  t a  CtaiBiy te  Yate* 




dwck Our Vahw Pecked Ftyer for These end 
Many Mere O a tttw ta l Vateit
Tomato Juice
Town House, •  DeBdeus 
A M atinr, to  ez. tin .
:i t
m
4 1  Autos for Sde 4 1  Autos for Sale
Plant Electrician
Tb tarry out pteat atettrtcai 
matelrtiaaro ao# rtpair. 
Soma mteor usoUtteUoii. 
Knoctedl* ©I D C. an •« *$  
Steady work; Gotef rateo. 
KamlocqM Pulp on# Pape* Co. 
Ltd.. Lumber Dlvteloo, Do* 
10. Lumby, D C. IW
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
lb,33c
TWO PRACTICAL NURSES 
wanted for new 3T bed hoipHal 
Salary effective January, 19M. 
m 4 10 1270. Apply: Mra. A. 
Ell! I, Director of Nuriln*. 
NIcoli Valley General Hospital. 
Box 129. MerrlU. B.C. 108
104
BUILDERS SPECIALS
.11! xJU M a rta v ta  U m Iauto* , 
•tandard gauge . each 15c
18" *  4%" Woodvete Uno- 
Ifum plankf, itandard
gauge . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 15c
Dura Vinyl, 8' wide,
iq, yd.  .......   L59
See our complete Flooring 
Department for your every 
need In floor accciaorica. 
Phone for free estimate* on 
your carpeting need* — all 
price range nitd quality.
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY
POSITION VACANT FOR RE- 
ceptlonlaHypUt, with »ome 
knowletlgc of bookkeeping. 
Apply Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave. 108
TEST DRIVE CANADAf 
OWN CAR -  
8WDEBAKER FOR IIM
On dteptey wm  -  Caaada’a 
nsMt vereatite atetteo •a fo ^  
SIUDEBAKER WAOONAIRE 
FOR IM t
ta r  Used Car Sttectten 
Include*
IMO HUMBER HAWK «.M 8  
This luxurtou*. roomy 
BHttth ta r te equipped 
with radio and I* to tm- 
maculate coodlttoo,
1184 STUDEBAKER D A Y -  
TONA. VA. automatic, 




Your Renault and Stodebaker 
Dealer
Bernard at Bt Patd T81A54S
MEratertOEMT e r iteOM. feasm . 
aSwi • * « *  iciaettaa* 
VteOMBi artji a«kua
THE BEST BUY! IN  KEI^ 
o»«i -  ISM Peailae t  d ^  
I I  T,, VA. automatti?, p .*. e b , 
ra ta . l l t a M ;  UM  
M7i; IS It Ctov. rodan. « « !  
IMT CSiev. I  to# truck, M IL M  
ttoiU te f t a l  coadtttett. Tete*
phone M ta m  M I
1984 PAKISTENNE f  DOOR
hardtz®, V 4. automatic, pa. 
Z a 7 b . ra ta , new r o ^ r .  
Eaceltal cooditte#- TatephcM 
IM -iU I. IM
iM l FORD SEDAN, N E W  
paint ite>, mechanlcany *«aid, 
body ta real nice coodlUoi!. 1200. 
Telephone 7C-3883.________ IM
PRIVATE SALE — IIM  Zephyr, 
fordor, radio, km mileage. 1 
owner, very good coodltio#. 
Telephone 78I4S2L________IM
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
OLD®, 1184, MUST BBLI© W W  
mileage, p a-. *edan, very clean 
Teiephon* 782-7818, Jam** My 
kytlw, 1494 Glenview Av*.
   '.-W7
m m * rm ttm  m %*wWm, 1 ^
«* tew «N# « '« • • "  •  •»  teas 
tte  a  ftmmmOm, %m m  mrn mOwm i
eTumtm trn n . M m  iMUm  w w  |
M  Wi *»*. te****. a*te«»|
m4 lum* W ••tm mmm  m |
mmm*. m tmm (m e, Iteto CteTO s 
Omrm ommm tm  Vmm
rm  o» « •«  roi a* awmi tm \|4p|BMg|0 ttf
A* CM* wm I* ra.v.v, •Mt* u 
tew mM W# to tWMWM 
rrnwiiwii* m iMtMi t» Oe> W *to
*iP«i*ro ***• »tof* »*•» Ito mam eat* i 
ttfiHwa tm*»m |
rwtew tMthwiMt VM to •eaMM*: 
Ww* te* rw*© tm tH , fMmrn, BC.-, 
''trtm Ito ttoite* rmvom. KmSmm-' at , m Ifmm Ito M'Wtoto *
rmmit. \ww*i*. ac
WRECKING 1955 BUICK, elante 
ard. all part* availabi*, taclite- 
Ing recondlUooed motor. T e tt 
762A397._________  IM
IM7 VANGUARD SEDAN --  
Oo^ co^itim . Offer*. 762A984.
105
1948 DODGE, GOOD RUNNINO 
condltkm. B«»t offer, Telephone
m d m  after •'.(» ©.rot IM
CALL 7824445 
FOR
couB iE a ajhssaTBP..
START THE NEW YEAR 
with A NEW CAREER
I am looking for ambitiou* men 
and women with initiative. Thi* 
ia not insurance. If you are 
euitable, w« will train you and 
start you on the road to suc­
re**, Apply: Box 7319, Kelowna 
Dally Courier, for Interview.
108
ri094 Ellla St, Call 762-2018 
104
^  •-*  
^appyO avs a re  here a g *//,
38, Employ. Wanted
r e l ia b l e  b a b y s it t e r  will
SPFCIAl® In̂ k *flor I or 2 pre-ichool
ftn. A.hinv ih.nter 110 05 ‘ hlldren In her own home. Tele-On* Ashley Hcntcr .......li».»3, ,g2.O04». IM
One Fawcett Oil Heater . .  19,93 
On* 24" McClary Ga*
Rang* . . .  . .  ............ 29,05
On* Ingll* Gas Dry*r . . .  29 95 
On* General Electric
Fridge --------- 20.05
One Phllco 10" SllmUn*
TV ...................  . . , U0 05
I phon* 762-0040,
EXPERIENCED FARM BOY 
want* work on ranch, mill, ga* 
station or what have you? Tele­
phone 542-8033, Vernon, IM
EXPERfENCED GIRL WANTS 
work a* waitress or housekeep­
er, Telephone 542-8033, Vernon.
101
On* 2-pleo* Chesterfield M M lw iL L  LOOK AFTER QIILD^
ren and light housekeeping 
Telephone 792-8767. IMMARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
"^  Befttifd *t Paitdoey 162-I6M
U
im  b e d s t e a d . NEW. COLONIAL; RF.L 
•**« 2 *‘'iiied*b^*tead*'r*'nne‘«'^lth'M 
' spring *nd\mntlrt’i i i  8 l-ynnl ■
WILL DO TYPING IN MY OWN 




ToU'jihon* 7K4807, F-llOi  \ «
length Lionel double train 
tracks; Now Brunswlek ixickel 
set of 15 |»ol ball*, sire 2 16;
New Bnmswlek |x)o| ball trl- 
angle, 762-6727, 108
FliTEPLACE WCKID -  2 IT  ,H,nnv 
UM̂ glh pliio niid fir  Shepherd enm* inipple*. oii
cord load dell\oicd. Dry fr m Q„,y „  no, Tclepĥ
wood, 120 per lord, Tele|)htin« 7m|J(M2 Weutbanli.
8-5553 or see H. W. Zdralek.
" m A w b  m i m e
USED LIIM IIEH, DGOHH, WIN 
dowN, iMthriKim fiktures, iflcv, 
trical llxtnrcs, etc, Teh'phone 
762-6821 after 8 00 ii.m. or week, 
ends, W. D, Dyck, lU i No. 3, 
lucitr Rd. I tt
40. Pats & livestock
NtyriliNU 18 NICER KOU your 
children on Christina* than * 




. — .nriitiiE IM A
money can buy, Registorci^as- 
set pup*, Teleplisnte 761-2068,
STEIN • th^BIO,eOlO bf«« IJ back toqum eha b i t
bold thirall How como STEIN ha« tho bl|, bold lo ilo t 
It's brewOd like § real beer should bi, ALL ihilL 
ALL boor. Mellow and iniooth,
Now that b tir is back igain, men with a big, bold 
thirst will uy, "Make mine STEIN"!
rSTiSeTH"
Small *■ to) M SMS
II Kt M I
Stein
WHITE TOY POODLES BTILI 
available, lov* children. Tela 
plwn* 792-3M8. iW
Mixes
Mrs. W rlflifs  WWte, 
Oboeolsts, te k * •  f  
19 oa pkg. . . . . . . .
Pure Mincemeat (ML {tv
K n fL T ta Q w a ^ .
2 i ® p l f .  -
4SI. thi
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




or MOT -  




I  S S flMI ilerW fii B iPli^*eriU III A# iiw|toi*, 1$ B. e#i
Apple Juice jn T i___ $3 for 1.00
Cheese Slices for $1.00
Tuna Fish _ _ _ 3 for 89c
luncheon Meat ?rs sr__ 2 for 89c
Toilet Tissue 8 rolls 89c
lucerne Bonus Quality
Rich, era am and *g i* and epic* *o nic*.




GovQrnment Inspected -  Canada 
Good, Canada Choice 1b.
indlan River. Size 48s .
Prices Effective December 3 *ml 4
FOR FRH HOMt PIINIR7
Thm odveriieemeni m net p u W jf^  *r a.ipiere# ay th* t-tq w  Centiel B ro * or to* Ooverruneni of #tih»h Coiuir.b.e.








V X I M O M  |® 438*«W f 
C iM it* %  PMMtai, YJEX. to* 
MfeiA iMft wtA 
fNMfNrtMl VQIliil WSA tSI BttiBii
•M M  a t dm  fW Bto to Yam tea  
W iatm  C axtow tl a n t in to  I  to  
IS. AifliiM* totoil to H i mter 
m l iifll to  to ito  tofto. of V ia- 
"'t o 't a  f t a i-
S»
 ̂ . IS lto
nSTtomSMn'toW'
■ la iilto . ” fto  tototo Ito* m *
YI^BiQM — to BMitog vto i A itm w m  tonnitoto mM toto 
k» Im U to atewwefauto i»  «irt-itkttt am* wManmam  to*, toto  
"atoie tto' Qtoaato* itotoM «.]ito matter wm* totog pwtooo- 
Boeito wtocit v ili toctoit ?llHa soto ttot tote toctetoa v o i 
Ymmm imtodltoaaiwisteet wito «toa a©- 
tooto lto  wbelt, fprovrote vecoeva# «« te.
"a  m m m m  v i l  to  e io c to i vfo riis p itoccto  aukito ittito  t o
ajpproval to pkto yotoo-'aaA am cvKtotoa oto waates* m  
Mm twU mtoc toteoe* Jtoy I 
•M i O rt $t v to  to  fiv«A  to •  
to ttte madteal tooito 
:«gfkiate.'' Atetormoa Potort 
wm a P m i to  onmete.
A  )« to f tm m  dm  Y am m . 
Wte©' iiatoro Aoaoctotto att-; 
ed to  •  paot tevato toMtoag 
tto coavtBttoa m M  yam  to 
Veraoa. t t o  e e ttv w tto i Is scto - 
A J to  lo r  Sm toaator Ito k . IffA  
•to  tota IM -Y to  tort tn c  t a  
cG«v«rttoa VOS to to  to  V eraoa, 
w m  to  tiU L ' t t o  t o t o  to  m m -]
kiAwrof^ta Itoto n fto to i ©a 
•  stovejF tn© to t a  propota i 
rp»t tto  «te. Saam L*to. BC' 
,  Jd  t a t  to  to4  taeovcrod to rt 
t a  pcvvtoml |in«rsaM rt e **- 
•4  •  rtrto odiaptog. tort to t a  
profttfty to qacrtlMa vtoeA 
.votod atato t a  toad mma to **
Aitowraaaa &  Hoofc srtd t a t  
frcMB t a  a ir  tto ra  is  o d y  a m
spot am t a  lato otora aaiB« *d- 
oetoi. to  to rtrtrty  
wtoto tewild to oosiy toatad;.
 ................. kH ftllf
M lB f % IkGiBt In 4b  ovihNB 
fmrad* ood tn t * l  totor ortitot 
to •arty..''tto ftoroda to® to rt 
t a  rtfitoa., "Wtoter Ftortocy**. 
4  13*1̂ tllB jiHEBittI
rto'O tar to c»iBJBerc«. ta to  
iMMi. K. w rotag- tto to ta  a*d 
totor avoids ma at s ita .
wtmm Gmwo V to toMdauto flfe 1dPtofpaHt :
- . - i t o d  •  to iu ta ''to ito tt id '''« ' ' • •
to  ite n r t t a  ta v ta ito to  i t a *  O i •  am mtem an
IPMBT taPite P̂ta* ..._._ . .   —
BREAIHLESS
ts » O ta  € ftlS » B
.. -  At t a  tort, 
tto  cdiioBs
tto foflovta atU m * far t a  
year 'vora ctestod:. p-coidart. S' 
L«Mt.: tiev - pcsllcrt, t i.  Ott 
•tto: accrttay > traaroiper, D. 
'&  8agiiiTiiiB.ta « Atoo.; rtoresA*
.... Mra. A-. Soto: fadiMav 
'Crtds O ld ta c . Mrs. £ , I-  
Mosea; vtetetog rtto oad coids.. 
D .'® .
xs ia p  evF9i v t f f iK i i  | 
'tto  Itoy Mto to t a  Soaon-; 
|Mr«tianf«« r t  eoo
cggtatod ©to t a  tort ita ' tiite' A ta t a r  dianostoi to tto  ooat* 
is t a  wdy tteto t a  Ita a r  I t a  ter aad •  ro w flta  r<f«rt l i  m -
' krtrt A v.v̂-vivamAtoMa togtarttaltC |g| 4mtemrnma mmam toafpro"»■» am wmmm- a<w©> ■mvi'vp m ■■
94f iw  toM W rt i i t a  I to  t a  AMttaaoa Ytote . . , ......    ...
tKf' VO* ftoorfvi to •v ta w iito ita  m m m § to t a  fa«*irttoi.iy«w-toii
t a  rtrd ta  taM rttote ammm Wammmm amm.
Aa offtoattoa to  t a  ofta*r |r t i*  to  t a  ofiMotaa to dm [gggggggg^^
•iiarto o k  «N* t a  rd y  t o l  oodl VetEiaa O w  Areas mM to ffte  .......
rerrealiM m m *  to rtta ts  tos'!f««tod to amy m m tit to  a» 
to ro  ftotood to Ytetorte. ro  ta lp ^ i'o i.  T to  rrcroadro OMtoMo- 
'greiMd tfaos a ^rtos am _ I**-!'Saro te mm erotedertog • •  «©•
rroteroai sctodta to  t a  a#» 
leeyeataro roatit. ioctediaf ta , 
iwimmmg ©oto. Itorttors at ta  
[croroatestoe ar« aba ©rttoMrtog 
'brtipte to  ttoir yroprtiro
v ita l t a  roqtoMocrts a t t a  
IvcsqroA. C to rtd c ro ti* <«irr«s-' 
poBdcrtc totw ero ta  c ity  a id  
t a  tovormiacrt etatote m a r t  
ed ta t  t a  roly »ay «  » toA  
tote (to ild  to  etoota d  w ot v to
t a  to te* «f am a m m  to W | , w
SORT OF AmSiN-JAWIARY ASKCT f f
N atoa »•«»• •»  fY rt»  aM  
Miteid '•©' Wto.t’s cotteifMI •
a m  i#  JtaKM aJaarory ro* 
m ttam ta at gramM by rroas, 
iH te ii. ittn ta . o*d •
j«  o o ta  v fito *  sroro 
to to* Ketewoa oiro, b  tto  
A ta ra te  v ro ta r. to tort 
pirtoi* ta  Ifewrtato A rt tor- 
riM  to ro  to ro  toft, r tro *  to
fa tto r w o*. tW  aarmaly 
fwpatmmt rtofttegs and totete 
lifds toro am. ym tmmmdai 
m  t a  to n ta  vAteA aro aro* 
• iy  roiM  am to Jtororotor- 
iO M ta r i t o i i t
All Saints Afternoon W.A. fleets 
New Slate Of Officers In Vernon
VXRHOH -  Rtv. Canro £. 
E. ita ro  to»t*SI«d Mrs. B, 
Sverder • •  »cv |»r«totat r t 
All Salab* Aaglteoo OtulTO 
Aftereoon W.A. ro Nov. 2i, 
firs t rteteprotdrot te Mrs. 
p. to Ttotom; seerod viev* 
srasldrot, Mrs. ¥, tfaatetor. 
K U r y .  M r.. W. H H Rod* 
mao: trraswer. Mr*. D. Sawo* 
drrs: Dorr*, socrrtary *nd 
payer ©artoer, M *t»l Jrtmsro; 
•duratiroal rocrttary. M rs  
Vtrtet M. L*toa; ''Uvtog Met* 
sage." Mrs, F, TtotctMtr; te* 
crovrotr, Mr*. W. Itessmo; 
united thoolrtfeiiftg, Mr*. Nrt'
man Doiitero; liiib  toltow. 
Mr*. H. to Nofinao,
Tto to*»rli to* 3* memtor* 
llefxvte shroed so aciro  ytar. 
Vito aU ©tedgts ood c ro m rtl- 
meots met. Wito t a  roroptiro 
r t t a  aoaual rtoaiiro It * ,  told 
every autumn, tto braocli ear* 
rles rot it* ftoaiM,tol ©bUgatioia 
thrrogli free will giving.
United tbankrtferteg* amorol. 
mI ttt tr t 36.
Mr*. C, E. Itrove re|*»rt«I on 
Ito G lfli* AusiUsry. wWch to* 
13 memtors, from 13 to IT| 
years of age. ;
The Juttew austliary ho* •*
asomtondto* r t  M  aad ito f* * r t  
m. U ilte tt^ ro a  _
Sunday School 
Seminar Held
VERNON — Tvroiy-rtur fu»*
Winfield Baiaar "A Success 
And Parish Guild Nets S2B
ir a f ir i.E lll — it.. Margaroi'Si t t o  tato* m m m  vtort* ta  
fmruh tott was 'tata'ttod *• itoljwrawd eorii 'lotoe aad otew* 
'CtoisMTOi toros# la r t a  *a-i|Cto»*''t»a'* taroratero* mmt 
nro') €Sute1«*'S bwaar 'Spro.i«r'l *B:**ie r t  B «‘- Edgtaro • * !  
«d to  t a  iodtei r t  St» M arg-ivero tem  att n̂ted t a  
• le i's  Ovid.- freS'Miert M rs.! a  e*to  m a rt and droaiad to  
Hugh Bettiau wetamed t a  vis-1 Mrs, 3. E- iro tro  was wro to  
itor* aad t a  Rev.. Wm.> n>l(pa-|iir«.. Orare O^toro « ta  g ro s ta  
ita  eproed t a  tooaar at 't'̂ l^'lvnfaM* am  t a  Bumtor r t  jwnatt
0. tHro.') tatsamaa
t f  t m  im m m m  nXm  
iteer«te >'«a . .. . 
r&$ r tMir t  tm  aaai
ik iih i, -At.. ladHM lM  
'• r o ilt  A .tosafoaifis m a .
te i Siroafd m m t
the





i H M o m i i M K a
i:lrt .M rtW .*#  e w
CBBhfvi fmiri ^
p.m., 
Mrs, Vertia BoAer and Mrs
BOWLING SCORES
M Etm tAN LANE* 
LADIES TflUUBDAT
Wamro'a W gi ito ta  
Jeu Gro *3a
WaoMO** IBgli T rlta
Jess G ro  ^
Team Hlgk SlagM ^
LoftCTB ................  . . . . .  Sol
* ^ ^ a m  Bgn Trlfla
SurprtMS ........  row
WaoMa'a BIgh Awaga
Joan Tanaka   If*
VALLET LANES 
MONDAY LADIES 
Wamcn’* mgli 8k»gl* _
Jill Sbbert ............... 390
OBITUARY
A. I, W AENEl
ARMSTRONG -  Funaral lar 
vlca for the l * t * / t a r t  lyro
Zton United Qiurch, Rov. A. M. 
Manson officiating.
Mr, Warnor wo* bora *t Bar 
Vick, low*. In July 1IT4 wtora 
he farmod to *  young man. In 
HOT ha roarrlod Viola May 
Hughi, two yaara latar ta  
couplo movtd to A tarta for 
aeven year* brtora coming to 
the Okanagan.
Whan Mr. Warner cam* to 
Armstrong In 1900 he waa a car- 
pnter. and many of the houses 
and churches ha built aro still 
standing- 
Ha was city policeman from 
1912 to 1019 alao served as lira 
chief. He was employad with 
the department of publto work* 
for eight yaars and served as 
aMerman on city council f«r 12 
conaacuttro years,
He foroded the Motor Trans­
fer and operatod (hla business 
lor 21 years before retiring in 
IMO. with t a  distinction of 
having owned t a  first truck 
for commercial hauling In the 
city.
He waa one of the original dl 
rectors of Armstrong Cheese 
C o ^  Association, serving on 
,1U board for many years.
On Jan. 23, 19M, Armstrong 





Goof BeUe*  ............ -- 1®M
Tease High Triple
Goof Beltes .....................- XCS7
Wasaro's High Arerage
Jill Slebert  - .........«1
Teasa Slandkags
Gamblers  ......................  5
Oort B elle*............................ »
Busy Bees..............................*
Merry Makers — -................»
BOWLAOROMB 
LADIES
Wamro s nigh aingt*
McLean ...................
Wanra's High Triple
McLean ----------------    MT
Tooto High Mawla
Slowprtces -  MS
Team High Tripla
HI Lo’s .............................. IBM
■•-WasMrtf'--IB»fc''Arttaafa'— '
R. McLean  ..................    » *
Team BtandhM*
MlsflU, Slowpokes, Irratlcs
« r h .»  >™», iS L 'b S E
»hkh » ••  tsdro awih att 
(teanagan a ttro i^  a^<ta*lro^ btoed irtrtuN
rominar tn M  8 *“>te M ri N, Cartm  and Mr*
Verero. ro Nov. 2T, D irerta  rtjAyee Crowder were krt# tosy 
t a  aewloni wo* Rev. j ,  a . | iiau M t*
Grronhalgh. Keynote r t t a  ta  p * *'“ **''. T . t
itruftiro *«» leaching tnelhik*! Amy Keenertey had •  vwte-v 
ai laid rot in t a  new eurricu- of articles for sale ro t a  wMit
turn. flefteant stall.
Mrs. C, C. Reeve attd mem- - —   -------- --------- -----
ber* rt t a  Clrli* AualUary pLATES TOrS TOLL 
aerved BKWrtng and afterroro JOHANNESBURG «AP) -  
coffee, also a luncheon. Tbejoolfer Cary Player, U S. Open 
area croUtad tn t a  deanery ctomidro. wa* named Srotto Af- 
is from ReveUioke through tojrlca'* A ihktert t a  YearThura- 
Oyama. 'day,____________ _
•ntele* m a iar- Mr*. Edgtw 
Pte |oto.e4 -after t a  artilng r t  
tto  fueteet, Aitoreroa loa wo*
T̂rvsodi,
   It 'was a roey oucesetfAil
( f ^ p ’ ib a ia tr .and •  total r t  ISM wa* 
.raised member* report*#.
C A N A D IA N
HANDCRAFTS
at
4flĵ roroAroSro £̂ roitoUâMrtl 44drthmJI ftfilSwQMHM 99K9KnlnmW fwVsnBn
F ii| Sal* IM tS O




U E D  AT w n H  IH n
Jellyfish reproduce by slough­
ing rtf a saucer-shaped lecUon 
at the top or the bottom which 
grows Into a new jeUyflsh,
m N o M o s a
'sible ro him sman rt the
city of Armstrong", as a token 
of appreciation for his many 
years ot service and devotion to 
every good caroe* to all ir t  t a  
years he resided here.
His wife predeceased him in 
1933; a son WOllam in
World War.
Surviving are two aons Ther- 
m  of Vancouver, and Ronald of 
Srottle, Waah,. Tlvt daughter ,̂ 
Mra. Melvin McNair (K»ter»! 
Mrs. P. Moyne tAdalj Mrs, J 
Hystroma I Viola) j Mw. Harold 
Oakland (Margaret) all of Arm- 
•trongt Mrs, A. I f  Blanc 
(Ruth) r t Lumharj H  grand 
children, M great grandchild 
- .gieatogwiA^^ir a i i i l^  
also a alater Mrs, Ada 
fie la the United States. 
JhiUboami were Maaira 
G ier. Hugh W a rd ^  
/ l^ u r  Kemp, Dennis ochla.i, 
WlUls Hunter and Wm. Parker
mountain
shadotus
CUSUNO MJE AVAILABLE 
Some days still available for 
once • a • week mixed and 
men’s leagues.
RBOATTA ROOM
0|)en dally for breokfasta 
and dinners, Space available 
for special parties and recei* 
Rons, Plan your (ttirlstmas 
party now.
TRAIL RIDES *  OOLP 
Tbe stables are operating 





as your new, 
certified
LEHNOX
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
DEALER
Barr & Anderson 
MOFFAT
30" Deluxe Gas Range
Here a 30" Deluxe Range that features . . • 
Enamel cresting pahel. Thermote-fuard 
burners, centre simmer burners, dual gas
„i»)oto*,hick..toat,.ronlfolktohi#jbfuta 
burner bowls, black enamel pan support 
grids, Installto Ignition, oven light, enamelled 
broU pan and rack, lift-off door, broiler 
drawer and broil guide chart.
less
Trade . . . .
Dp to $100 Trade-In Allowance
FILL THAT GAP I
M U D
IN  YO UR  
D R IV E W A Y
IW .BIDFORDITD.
ManaM R#. Tl2-I44t
"■ 3 ............... -.......... " 9»
IN HOMES
We are pleaaed to officially announce 
our Mlectlon u  your local certified 
Lennox denier. Our experienced ataff of 
, Mrvice men have already completed
now ready to give you the name kind of 
indoor comfort engineering that made 
QX̂ Ameriro’fl largeat Mlllng briind«
IN CHURCHES
\
IN ' i C H d i . ' S
See the L e n m  display at
DEREK CROWTHER
H tA T IM f i c ra v ifK ._____
Convenient Budget Terms
30" Electric Range
Sheridan Green and White control pnncl 
enhanced by fluorescent lighting. All Mof­
fat ranges have exclusive all-welded steel 
unitized chassis construction , . , oven and 
chassis are welded together for sturdy, long 
wearing use and are permanently protected 
with porcelain finish Inside nnd out to bo 
complotely rust-free. No other range Is 
built to such exacting standards.
Automatic clock and Minute Minder, Auto­
matic high-speed oven preheat, Seven-hent 
switches, Timed appliance outlet. P'lunros* 
cent lighting. Clock controlled rotlNscrlo, 
Recessed oven light, Enamelled broil |mn 
and broil rack, Lutrtff .oven door wiUiiargi 
16" window. Rromy storage drawer. Ro* 
movable drip bowls and chrome rings.
IN COMMERCE
1512 P lN E IiU R S T CRF.SCENT 
7fi2©1742
Wit
Trade .  .
See these and other models




lydawiHL ® -C , F fiit jt  Dec. % l*6 S
TIM O’HARA AND l^ C tE  
Mjr t'avecttc Mm®m
Qi!K®N M 0Tt(ltR  n te tto U i 
Hgto. eteto M err M s riiii. 
•U r te "M rtU , 0*«»S" Iw rto  
»Ug* • fu r  » flia ritjr prmhtw  
te Qm aimlcsJ hi L—#>■,
Kelowna Daily Courier
CHECK THESE 
PAGES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING —
•  YM Pa»#ar«
•  T V U rtlro t
•  TV H lfU iflila
•  Mtvle HUMIthhi
•  ■ iw Rnt
•  Art hy Jtok fl«M hltt«i
•  Mmmnmi Mary
•  Crafla
•  Radlt UallBf ■
•  Taarlat bdarniaUwa 
0  BadMlatM
•  CarllBff
•  Baak Bavleir














I I  to I  a.aa.
to tba 
TONT B fO ia  
TBIO
U V *  ON CKOV RADIO 
llliB  p.aa. SaB. Nile 
Dance Time at the Matador
CHErS FRI.-SAT. 
SPEaAL 








3 ml. SoHlli M  PandMjr mmI LaEcahorc In Iht 
OkaMgaa MImKm Dfartrkl 






b oad Rto 
)m ( tibe
BEST!!
Deora Open 8t3B pji«









Watch for Nows on CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY Dec. 18
i f *
At The
■> u f  AM luyoaai
9Hn4 mI' vit (BMNMr MNmpmmi** 
ia » w llily  fiantipwif  tiAi Iwafc jgr
ftip lM i IHill*'
IW 6iWSS8M*MhKnF CoMkMlii 
PtteM. i b  Mwd tokM liw  tonn
mt *"■*—-*»— M#«|9ertMiea kw mm eeRMHHP' •Mgr ap
fmmg BroputoB « €■—<tto« 
MUM# A pinu Voids artocii 
civcc tiho <U i iap̂ © np ©M̂MPnpâ M̂Mni app̂
topito#! te tee qwaitoB a# bear 
Mecb ef tee i Am t  to aniappeiter
ei'f%fbify©rfa**'-f) Older neaiMMi 
eie eetocte# tor ©nklee atoee to 
i i  tero wiw beve tee papwieiii# 
MMMflPMV' te toditete tee pMe* 
l i f i  tote' tee Miteieilei e l •«»• 
eaj leidiaaNMtet. 
fbere to •  ttteteawn e l touitoi
MMi OMBMRi fii MyM UMi
task i l  T ta  # ta ^ ta ig
itaME ' H i« Hgi
W$ itataMM WŜ PMUMitak Uta SMfcta 
tiurecter w ie to pcftoiae •  
leptori te  Ua (M d eteri eeviiete
Tbare to Mdtotei Mpa#. te  
m m m , tomto tee etoxtee ef anĝ ialbte PPkJIikaMP ®iaahee ei aiMM̂̂k.̂M̂M> ^̂hm_VmPHI V VHMete IRHMI ii ÎJNilteBVRlr WQte-
w m  tor itwiMtoto edveelurt, er 
SeeM e*#e |q#% 
tor •  deutedar; eteera «atoi
FAGE 2A KEuiteNA D A ftv cmmmm, w m , OK*. 1. 1M5
CHANNEL 2




#:.||h-F«e««t Ite e ftr i 
f : iM to ii i  fteitedy 
E M -tem k  M t f  
f:tohrt« iftte  
T :te -.f«A
®teMDteB*t 'Itet tee Di,titoe 
kltorttoeertor Htt'teilitoe 
•  V atef
te :tl--V le  Safato 
lliib -M etteaal |ie««  
iltte —VecAcp# iM ie it 
U:|S->Vln«lde Ibcetre




• *SA F’̂ frtteite Vte&fYtefteUte
f  ;ito>Hetele and Jeekli
m.mw tm—,—  TfaitotelM
te:«tort(OfiMy Miteee Pteybepae 
IV 'te I. itoitt tee Ltoiiiecrli# 
U:fto-'Vbei aaa# Jerry 
Uiltorttoicb Orae IM to tv  
U :ll-« lq r Ktoc 
lte;SA>Aid»pteeree e l Leule 
|:M MtoiMday Playlteaae 
f  10 liuffetii WrintfMad 
#;tto>KFI« OwMddaani te 
KtoheCr




f  :te -tb f Jeekle Gtoaepi Shew 
|;te-Secf«( Af«et 
•:te —Tbe leaier 
19; te-'HtePMoke 
li; te > ll oTtecb Nf«« 
lt;te~>Bf#ea efld Drtto 
TBA
CHANNEL 2
SUNDAY, DEC 5 
ll;« i-K r U  SfMela and Neva
lite -S ifb t »Ml C«»t
l:tertjQUntry Cakoder 
I :te -O ril fteberu 
3;0»-ralU l For Today 
3;te--ltw tt Kmbkr 
4:0to~Tbia to tbe Life 
4;te~®anta'a Lrttera 
S:0#~Nature te  Tblnga 
S;9d~Hyma Stag 
•:Ofr-OUilffaA'a latoad 





M:0O-Tbli Heiir Baa 1 Daya 
ll.te —Nettoeal Nmia 
li;1d-N ««a Ctopata 




•:(0 —Bob f^ te  OoiteWl 
Favoritea 
•:00-Vn«re ol (be Cburcb 
,1:10—Oral Roberto 




Rarne at 8t. Loula 
Detroit at lOere 
4:00—Sundiiy Beet Movie 
TBA
J:30—WrtsUinf Cbempioee 
0:30—Acroea the Seven Sea* 
7:00- Laiaie
7:10—My Favorite MarUan 
I'OO-Ed Sullivan Show 
t-.OO—l’crry Meeon
10 OO-Cenriid Camerar 
10:10—Whei'e My Line
11 OO-cns Newi 
11-15—l/)CAl Newa
11:10-Cinema Award Theatre 
TIIA
C ENTENNIAL MEMO
Two ImtiiuiH wvie hanged for 
murder In 1053 on I’rutection 
lilaiul near Nanaimo and the 
areiie rd Ihe "illon recelvirt 
the name Uaikiw* Point.
tetor iweteer. Anxlnu Vidda 
iorftto aeaaaa te « m l tdmepL 
IM w tte e  Baaf (WeldeeWdI
to a firal nevel by <3uiMnan 
Placber. Tbe alary cnectena •  
raeearrb worbnr wbe devbtoipe
•  ybutedrug.
Brtere be rae fidly aacertato. 
tee teegdeim rtfeclanf rt'btvcM  
attee. er even fanMw ito ©olitliral 
and aorta) ifnplkatieM. newt te  
tetdiarovtnr beromti oubtto. 
Tbe tnwwqwem  a rt <ni.aftr* 
MM on aa tortonialkaial araie.
Cbtfiman IHnrber •  tudied mo> 
tegf and gentUri befor# berom. 
teg a itatr erriier lor tbt Lon­
don Dally Eayrtai. Ilia actrotl- 
Ik- know'bow, roupltd with firtt 
ra it teurtuditUc tap trirro t te 
Ide at Ibe pobtirai lop. raeutt ta 
aa abaortotei an# fatcteatini 
nowi.
The b«nlt ia a rroM between 
tba ©ohtkal ratertatemento te 
Maurkt Edatmaa. tba *ci-fk te 
John Wyncteam. and tbe port 
gyp itertoa te  John Lc Carre, It 
to atoo a frtto  about tee aaif  to 
tedgipct and eaatoy te  aun.,
Chailes Farrell 
Handsome As Ever
PALM SPRDiCM. Cattf. (APt 
diarle* Parretl to berk at hla 
old liaod. kjolring at 14 |uft aa 
athiftk and aa handaMnt aa to 
bto heyday at a Hollywood lead- 
tog man.
Farretl baa rttiimcd hta du> 
Itef t f  ffitttfto ff cteacttr te  
tet Rarnuet Club, wbteb be 
founded (with Raipb BtRamy) 
te 1614 and tMtlt into tba favor-
ataie. Sir year* ago. he told hla 
tolerert for a reported million 
dollara. rtmaining tn overact 
the operation.
But FarrtR diffcrad with the 
owner* over policy and became 
eitranged from the Racquet 
Club. The place wna eold again, 
and the new owner* aaw the 
wirdom of Inducing Cbartto'i 
return.
"Well, T ought to know the 
opernlion hv now." grinned flm 
one-time alar, whose ganlaUty 
can k e e p  gue»its and help 
haiqiv.
One such recent visitor waa 
Janet Oaynor, who drooped in 
with her new husband, pro* 
diicer Paul flregory, Her reun­
ion with Chnrlie rrented a wave 
of no'tnlgia the onir having co- 
atnrred In R»<ven1h Heaven nnd 
a string of other romantic film * 
of Ih-iHtd years ago,
S r"v ry »  «q Itl'V O R  
M Imuh hls w:trli:ne navy serv­
ice ne't mIx eo-«inirl:ig vcars In 
the TV series My Little Mar­
ine. he has wintered here halfh>. V, rt. „„„„ gg
mayor ol Palm Springa,
BOfATliDQD 4AF1 '*-ftoa 
idctrt. tetoi teste tt an tM .”  
aai# (Saiy &mAte Mt. tegngiiA 
itef iMktttote#. *% tiit  -waytadteateiLte mĝwwrn mm jyMft îMwteipp wlpgto tetetefsi
**V«« a rt absHi telM itt •  tteUMir 
iMw in i ftolwr ingiitofM. «a» 
patlanira. Mfat Mteatejag yon 
M « t b tv tr fcteSMi bntora. Y m  
want te kws« m m tetetgf I  
tetok teiro^t .rttet"
Thla was a amr tSary CtoiMl. 
a mas m tm m tef to awt at dto> 
eoveitog It to a«wwr ton late te 
tonad a toanily. B t kteha Bkt 
te t old Cary Grant, w bkb. as 
Mftfyoat katara, to .not bad at 
a& B t wte b t B  atst aaaate. 
aad Ms hair (a hwagrty. Bid 
h t walki wite tbs afitaif af a 
M ill jtiiniitf-
Gkraalto 'ttoktof bto IBted
.liiffto f fitaa, W*»l  0 * *1  lais.
iMVVVfW iCflMf.l Ml M M IM  M i
M  att teMtecbatoad hy tea Baa# 
te  ecMuacteto aat gap! that fab 
towed -tba atwa teat bto wHa, 
Dyaa OMwoe, ia ttotecteif •  
baly,
“Bew emdd I  bt U m i te  i l f  *  
b t totodrtd. "Ifa  iweb a faaa- 
ptotetor tra te  aa# satiate '•«» 
ptttoteee far aw. Everyaat  bas 
btro wendnfM to offcttog Ibeir 
ewagrafaiattaai.
IT tt INT*tlGD»Q
"You fcaow. lt‘a totriguiag te 
U  aatertof tee term m  te  lilt . 
I f f  ttoct. ten. k) b t aM t te alt 
back aad walrii tt ■» by. But 
taea you btcnmt a fatbte, yew 
btoomt a pailtetemt o a c t  
wxore. rm  Mjejteg tt."
His Insmtdtoto preblein to 
wtwrt to bnuit bto family. 
"Bote Dyaa aid I  bavt bacbt. 
lor bousesr if ody w t enuld gel 
lb# two bousfi iBfetetr. w# 
wmiM artvt tet toteatton." b t 
aaid,
FalUog tb*L tot Grante bavt 
bero tbopfUog |ar a to n tf 
ptaro, They (teugbt Ibty bad 
found on# In Braadlcl Owayna, 
but It turned out te b t tbt 
tat# where te# Brotlro. Htetteg 
Stones artd othrr fkvorttcs fta i 
te t their (ana durtai vtetts b trt. 




ito Si tMtotay, te  'II am , te# 
Ctatata fltaMi IdMiEita £roifli 
CMta KmmmmInE taB Ita stataSu 
"At' | ; | |  jyaa,. M  Itewtel ''brtegs 
att te t artitoa teMt M tfi#  Laal 
fJardtM a« tet Dttiwa ttad 
Vteas fwaaa lisiiiee mm Mws—  
Wtfhl M OMMMbL 
jEtftSS jiM  4'tatita vftaM M i 
toteteai iutate. tbt Bteiy Vm  
I t a r r
ttoaday. at M :M  a-aa. te t Las 
Aagclts Pe««  ̂ aaawt tew SL 
Cardiaals at Bwscb *«»- 
diMna ia 8L iMds m  KFL FoeM 
batt.
Al I  PWL, My Fair C to td - 
Baak to farod wite aaotett af 
Ma iia iy  p t t ' b l t m a  tfbta  
jEYnwiiEy ê bre ÊEMMMlkE Bmmt 
arbaal' bm rt 'MMdtog tar kttii 
ttttto aiteir. T Im . warlttliiMy
EEE RlbELElE
Daria ReyaL Uaab'a aobiiaM' ' t o  
te fpt te t btetoky «N*d •  bpy 
frtoid.
Al t  p j i .  Ed .M D v it w tl. 
t t it ts  liBiMag s t a r  Swrgia 
Fratitei Md' tem m m m m  J a tt
roilWlL
At I  'Btoataat preattoto 
**Fivt nwukMMMi •« tMUMw. **— © © sF -row troeatPtttiP*
Ittte i le t  to kjdatifptd by a 
wtmaa tad facta dtate tt tb t 
abctttf baaga I t r  ctavieted aoa.
tea M tiday. at I  p-m. fbe 
fufttlva. Btcbard KlmMt a t- 
» S tem  a mtewStm at a
■Eh^is cital ftabi jpibtaaMiteMiw wr 'W’̂wawr wsmrw wŵror —«aaHagto
Ibal Ma atw  boas. Tbty 'Bim> 
rtol to a t tK'-Mte Wttltom Pw t- 
t t r  totta as Tbty Btorrttt i t  
**8feraaccr fa a Mirror.**
At f  pm . Sbow te  M t Week 
patattti Tbe Powtta te  Darke 
teas, a drama writttn by 
Tbomaa BaddaU at#  tdapitd 
far Ite m k im  by Jaatpb ScMdL 
la  a rtm ott M arttlm t cetw 
miiBtty te tbt ItM ’a, tbt tevtsttl. 
gatieto te  a iw ildtt dtatb to 
bampered by tbt feara at#  
awpcrciHteat te  ib t tewtsgwopit, 
arba belltvt to witcbcran,
Al I#  p.m. Tbt Stattst prt* 
attts part cm# of Povtrty ta 
Caaada. Tbta to a documtetary 
a b o u t  Caaada'a poor wtdi 
Rwdal r t ltr t te t  te Laaarfc 
Oaitaty tta r  Ottawa.
Cte f biii day, at •  p.iii. Tbt 
R#d 8k#lt««s Hour prrseoia 
iptctol gwesi Bobtf I Vauitet *a 
a bobobaiing polkeman wtto 
Bormoi Freddie te# F rttlo td tr. 
la  tea Siknl Saol—Bad toppttrt 
aa a auua wMttog at tb t auitar* 
alte bMpllal for tbt atarti'a #w
nOLLYWOOO (API -  cnib. 
ambllious Bob CTant baa hto 
own viikjo te  dmtlay to tetovl- 
•ion.
Aa a monttor plattvrtobatttr 
tmce# te  KJfJI, te# CBS eutkt 
to Hollywood, Bob showed a 
knack of anriniing qitotabi# to- 
torvlcws from lop siara that waa 
a daiigbt to beitr. Many thought 
bt couM manart a network tel- 
tviston show that aroukl b t up 
to 'Jkrlr Paarii.
Others tbouiM CTant abouki 
b t starrtog to a aituatlon com- 
..,.iiiy„,.,ipEteh,...4te,.,,Aagigtd.*^  ̂
wanted to call his own shot
" I had to talk tor a long time 
to explain to (ht producer why 
I  wasn't right for Pieait Don't 
Bat Tb« DaUIra," ht aays. " I 
also had lo explain why I  dkln't 
want to do My living Doll, bt* 
fora Rotwrt (?unfiminga waa con* 
ildertd for th« role."
One thing Crane did know; 
b t no longer wanted to play Hit 
next-door doctor on The Donna 
lle«d Slow.
Crone finally found hla dea* 
tiny when Dini Crosby Produoa 
tlon* offered Mm the lead In 
Hogan's Heroes.
"That's mcl" be exclaimed.
Crane's chnracterizatlon of 
the ron*arilst var prisoner who 
runs ihe camp from (he other 
aide of the stockade Is a princi­
pal factor of I ho CBS serlea* 
aueccss.
Crane conilntied the radio 
show for a month after Ho­
gan's Heroes twgnn shnotlng. 
i'hen the flinlogv:# started dis- 
nr>|>carlng from his memory, 
and ho roali/ed that rndio would 
have to go. It was no small 
snrrjflce; he lied been earning 
170,000 a year on KNX.
a nuooy lo laat 
teay agrat to go 
U it W italw riita  
», on "Set
Dtvty fact .IMe biwteeaa and
BUM tmemA  te tvw weeks or 
teat Ms prL He feliesas OK-’a 
and takes att bto sav* 
tegs and buys IJ M  cgetoa 
ftefka
At t : l l  pm . Tba BM) B sft 
Tbratri sraaawts T^a BebavaL 
wtim m  by Hcaury Itoctedi .aai# 
tabystad ta  AlttB 1b
a Vcteafw C m tte m  tite. •  
tereiftete eattad ita ffto r (to-
ftLdta. Mm AmEtjraibaajte iaUBJyDnuyt
wba.' ante kto dtrobtef  Kate- 
•rtea. Mkl tovw# te G m tet Mr 
MiMi yaara. HaU aayi b t
be to ativtnwiiij abraid te  Mnu
tea flaaw tey. at t  paa., ttaa* 
way itiaias te# advawtaraa te  a 
Dapartaoaite of TrsMaaport aoaiL 
Atentoal Hr wry Viciag 
fba. iiaytd  by Aktslla WMIa, 
aad a youag bpwiddatbaoter, 
Nicbaiaa F^*g eteyed by fttovt 
Ytkgg.
At •  p ja .. I  Proani te. Jatmto. 
Ytata 4tat 444 M iltatal
ta tatiOfft liliir iM  MMMMMtaU 
M itar fim eAm  m 4 M ite  
WABtBt ta irlM  i  M ttI tatt v liil 
ta ^ ita itaiii WiHwiirtiHf ^Miter 
Ttatakta pEWis ta ta  # 
bd tef% mm *A  Soaya, who im- 
aMMMialy siakaa a dM n i t  
Tbay.
At f:M  pm.. bat.t itolcbar 
Maikla ttoes ta f.rwvtsiai i t  cbM 
wttb Barry -iattsmaa .aad Ctofaby' 
BraooelL prodisetyt af tba 
Jaaaaa Bowl mmnm m  TMa- 
•c m  (Ml * -  yctaim i te Mabt 
i  inffitaji
tea PVklay, at I  p.n. Gt| 
SWMNrte ffln'tf ynmNÊS IWYftalEltita 
'*Abttitd Tbt Ckrictil EasriMi"
M tam te  Smart, agiwl M awMt 
tilH i a ball-mittteA dMtor pay- 
rott te Goalrol*i frot • liaro  
aciWU bekted tb t Iroa Cuftateu 
Tbt BMPty to coatatead la aa 
atectricMiy ebarftd brtofcaat 
rbateod te Smart a wrtoi
At t:M  Tbmmy lluater w tl. 
WMWii ttptctal pkcfto, tbi ASaa 
Stobwm.
Al •  pm . Friday lAtfld 
hteviwi prawmto Saugktar Gw 
Tbwib Avwuw starrtog ititeafd 
Ig aa  aad Joa Stertteg.
CSIfTSffKlAL MUiO
Crollea on Vaacoovtr 
waa touwMd te 1PQ2 — a itni 
mteteg aad smritteg loww 
aainad after llcwry C r^  who 
flgurtd te d#vtlro*i»t«t of Mowal 
itokwr mteet. iwarby.
At 0:30 pm ., Th# Dkk Vaa 
Dykt Mm>w . Rob aad Laura bt- 
com# rivals when each wrttea 
a chHdrtn's story. Ncltb«r tlkea 
te t etecr'a sten ao lb«y try 
te get SaQy and B dd t t ka
tkSas. FtoaUy, iht j 
to pubttali«r ORit
fro hit optnloo .- __
Write, Wrile, Bob, Write.
At 10:30 Tbt Pubtk Eyt prt- 
•ante part two of Dresden. Inter- 
Vliw i arflh Air kfartbal M r 
Robart ttaundby and Wlag Com­
mander Maurict Smith a rt





Too wM Ukt the trleadly. 
courtaoua optical aervict at 
Ketowna OidtoaL
Ibtabltohed over I I  jtara. 
Bring your optical prtacrip* 
tIoQ here.
Manager.
BUOY THE CUISINE SERVED AT 
THE FAMOUS CAPRi
5:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Regular Dinner Menu Alio in Effect
Capri Motor Hotel
SHOPS CAPRI TELRPIIONE 2-S242
C H A H N I i 2
H in ,f  FBOOttJlMi 
M wiiiiy ta PViiaf
t t
it;3t-F»w ffi«y & bM  
»:«--€aw » Urlew  
| | : t t —SiiltoiiMd SqiKiuw 
||:8l-rAro«»s, C m »te
Mmm m rn  
U -M -m m rn  Utdtmm
Mm *mmm Pmhm m
4»y»
t : t t —Vroafc*’* Wadg 
J;ttw T0 Tea Tba T rid i 
3:ab-TMw Tbirly 
t : t l—Tba fla—ia !%«#•• 
i:3 t—Raxzlc Itezzle
C H A N N I L  4
B4H,1 riO ljB illll 
BRiiMl44 ta BMUta|t
I  :«»-rFaiiB Bffxufte
Most Gbmw Girls Don't Approve 
Long, Effenwnte Hairdos For M «i
ittMJUWOOD <APi-Broaa> 
iiws#«eGl iMir b»v« be««
r-Mtch.im.m am wejSA MaBB# taaW-aj#
U xt., to'tee tetoMiF r t  tertr nor*
IbM a imh. vmrtl ba Mmm, tt
•  r t  lila* fterc bad tent
way.
Nyjyt'̂ Ac jpAtytf|ENp4ui 4MK 4414 
af wmmim m$" 
ca»* tetaa mttemmt 
Gto* jteaaaaiBr (te if. fM  1 fibi
•  Vraaf- M wrtwrl; "tLaag- hair 
«A a aaaa to tea tekmmtem . i
•att te 
ftert tenlr bair 
is te aa# cldt: tetab 
,tta wllb
Fatty Dhtec 'iTb* Fatty IMba 
Siboar): " i tee tewgte r t
begf'S* baar 'ba* beca earned -tea 
far. i  bk# a toag ert m  stoatt 
bays 'Uk« <Mte Kcaiaitdy. Brt m  
htem*' bay* ii l̂ tot Mtem Asny-'* 
Ctoeee Ga*wa i'Tbe Saa^ag 
Mwai: "1 tm4 btof bur ratero 
attratilte  m  cwrteai _
towM0iatewterote tayfll 4®.
ttMT te tear toWi




KEfjOirMA OAiLT fte C E II*.. rm i. » « € . 1. * *6  FAGE SA
i t  ■»«« aiM 'be fta#
bsabey te to# £>*’■ Hijb
Sebart gym.
Oto T\wi*3»>'. at •  |v » . tew* 
a ili be ■b*ii,«»£t=ae m Basitii»ti«a 
HaM
Gm Wetewsday tfaere a t i be 
teattug fc# and «tey
tot* ♦« I  fit«  and ipss*»rt a rt 
arteate. al 3 pm .
r t  tee tbteitei we as 
Stem mm bate! B rt teed




m u w a m rn  
f:lM N to ry e , W alattf 
Wmmte 
|.:lttmHGai«ate Xrttcteaa 
i:.|gu-jach t,a l,i»ai e 
•:1b-Tbite tm t  
f.Ib -T lM  Heal McCSera
l i : t l  Ateto r t  Maibnrrr
lt : l l -T lw  'D ift Va* Dfflw 9mm 
ll:tt-4 U w e  r t  Uto 
1 1 -S .C IIt lilStt-ltei M tv i 
tl:3 i-ltear«b  Far 'TanartTOV 
ll;'4 b -T l«  Ortttteg Ugte 
U ;tt—Tba K tva a l Naaa 
.ib —vaaatfiii yw w e  
lt;]te -A a  tea Varitt 7mm  
t':itt-Ba<beior Fatert 
|:>t Mteiaenwiriy 
t:fb -T b  T ta  tea TVrtb 
l.-BL-laaal New* 
t. te-E ttga r t  NKbt 
l.tb -T b a  ttarvrt Stem  
l:3irtNMte»«rtt 
4:ito-tbe Wallaby m m t 
•att Cbter Cbfteoatil
4 3 t-T b a  U a id  Tbattaa 9mm  
S .,» - 'fW  Star Wtwt 
•:'«»-Walser Ctoiteite Ivaatef
Mvm
i  W -ttteotbrf* Brrtteat (M.>
•  . I t —Leave II Tb Beavft




t  S t- liir tc  Hop
i  Ob-M«teSay at Ste 
t  IS—Newa. Wtatber, SpMt* 
t  SA-TBA
7 00-Camp Wunamacb 
1:90—Doa Me**#r 
I.O t—Tba FttxiUva
•  00—Show of Ibe Week 
10:00—Tba SixlhHi 
10:30—Vernon S<hort Board
10 4&—iCelowiM Sciiaol Board
11 OO—Nalkmat Hewa 
Illt-W e a lh e r  
tliS t—Markat (Steetea 
lt;2S-lfoUywoo(l Theatre




T 30-To Tbit The TVulh 
i:0 O -I‘va Got A Secret 
1:90—Tha Lucy Show 
•:00-AiM|y Orifflth 
•:90-H aM t
I0:00-Stava Lawraoca Show 
11:00—11 0*Ooek Nawa 
ll;3S -B ig  rout Movla 
TBA
bava r t  m
teOHBIT maMBSiTAKD
Ate# ftm te *  iHaoay Vast): 
" i ttaaT iw im te rt tt.. 1 awp* 
P M  elite f M  kMtt bate M  teM
• dkjbta wmaMMm iK t̂ BSrtWhUUi ti^â̂ âawgpiw*.s•leeiMmi.'rt i««- S rt* tt'a no* 
teteMlky A»r # te  te attiatet mm  
wba are te***a-iirtto%¥*ig’ I  Ufaa 
ttrtb . atom .bate '«• a aMd, art 
a ftewewt I  aajoy iteaatoi m  
baattf temwb.14® sfeustefAdhsiPte,.x̂topv tePtot ŵ̂ tôâa .ePP ateww .w©
itm  BmmM xStemy ltoia.ii 
•Wbaa a bte’a bate bwitei f r t *  
btt aar* .ar te leag aaabaSi lar 
.bipto. )Ta itea# ter a ntt. If  aav 
aaaa AmiT p t  i|  ttaaa, H I t i *
£to IMviirrtiy, M’sm  t  to 
I  pm -. Mmm w ii be p»e«rt
mh M |̂ |b MafcMY,'v:*W'ial AttrtdB®.
Utetil* km .a:jb A.»bto-te ItiiiiiiMS
amtt tertetete teswi •  pm. to 
M F.aa...
As 4 pm . tea. CMb «iS 
p te  ip iitiiar a wotetoste ■Mmmn .at
^  tea SXi% Hatt.
Tbe Si wekel  ITrtte, a ttaar* 
Apewieind ta  tta  1 ta fj inM
taft |*ft%f̂ iUL 
at •  p. to.
At t:9 i Fto. tbe Okaaagaa 
Vaiirir Sym§kem .Saetoty wift 
pescrt a Cbrrtto#* Ctefi«:«rl. 
Tbe fteiynifiai Vaitey WMmpPm 
OiietasyrB iiiii ta  
toe M m tem  r t  teteaart
Ym SM Ym Alk
At t  p .»
'WM'e* Mkto toe to*« 
mt Hifato to iir t  mm.
'(to Ttew'totey.. a* t - l i  p -toe 
i l l  moa r t  ll«to*«a take- to toe 
baibvtoel toaw at toe ie m r  
Sckert p m .
Tbe Ke4iff,«a fbekarwe 
to, tbe tee agjuasl toe vwiwg  
Kam tofsi Kraft Kt®** ee Frb 
day a jp i to Jmkoe borkey 
artoito. Came iM*e te i:M  p m- 
a* tbe B «k$ w iil awemfii to » •  
roeate ibeir CywL b M -
On Swattiy. at t:S I Fto. toeie 
wdl be «*»A*iy p  ^ e
tatata” TlMNr4 wSI 
taft taMktaiif tadT
•itd!ia>t.t teuto •  pWL te I I  pto. 
A te  ro flHittM9,41 ik rta  (ixMi
m  ONb *m
yam  mmmhrnm te •trtto Abfteewi iTbro O ib  
Mi« Pit. to to t tea® te iiis  *T ttroH. latHl Iro i hate




aetert a iro  
itee.auie r t
feiia» p  "srowtoigrC%^tt
Baibf a""" 
aaytoteg.






Ttel ran ba keit dme by lea* 
'•iitog aatoral, bidiMi tead te add 
to toe eafetort drted (Md avail, 
able.. Dmi r t  toe iMft ttva farts 
ta  ̂ Itaftai ta Otaptaita. tai itataE 
•fitte rt eavtrroRMMtt, llafbi 
• r o l l » 
r t  tot ttnto 
Vro wrote (ted tt keib tettf'. 
to tia i a r t trorardtef te learvb 
p rtm ti aiHt trofflf ta the rortag 
aeaiea to m i iroaqrtte te rm .
ree^b t to il te yror Barbi tm  
•rtti te very drainailc sIgM rt 
ibdr eetteg pteatera te aerk a 
ire it Am brttofa feetteri. Barbe 
aluo tffrectoSe btteg M l rbap 
pad •a.rib'womi. a reattlty avail*
r t
iboute be gtvro toe 
btee teottf, ef t»to dried a rt 
bve variettee. Whea tttieir off* 
•priiig have batchett, walirh lor 
"fry * to Hart dartte^jibro i
Dfbbte R m rtda iTbeSteglag 
I ! **WHb a abartap r t  'Omm 
pavatttoi. *t*a natoir far 
to 'wror teng hatt, Tbrt 
rortMM II teagker 'far glfte te
firiMi HMNffiD ^
J'aael Letgb' tlteae  Oli A 
Cmebtt " I I  I  «w e ttatoag, I
prowl tojl̂ w ta M
rot •ito  aayroe •  
hair toaa I  bavt.'
Martha 'Mf«e If, 
t o ^ ly  (tttM lM t; "Lrog
fetlteg •» batt iitel w  the tro*
tra-tol Kbteawta to .ate at itei 
Vbtta. H e  lA iaft Mtoa. toe trip
aagto te toe iHteg yaat a r t •<»  
ate at flag White ttroa Dar, I  
te I I .
Al t  p..aa. toeet w il ba bad* 
em4m4o(Hi 4E BNmBnnmMihniii
The Kakawaa (M etfteiitb
Mbatt wto a«af ihMtt
Mwual Chrleibiaa Chral. Ihetl* 
ta i Dee. A I  a r t  toe Krt* 
eaw i Onmmmiw Tbeatrt be* 
paetef at t  pp l. 
fte Ifroday. ''bmm I  p m  te
f f p a f ii  l iM ir t ib
C A H A IH A N
m m a m s
M m m A m  mukmmi 
M o m  
aroey 'Tbiira- 
fV i,S a t '
It  * 4 91
'pteify.
P in e h ill
Sktft
itttolt yro cro t
i to# (■ 'ten whkh art h girla 
•bich are to# bof a  tt*a eat roly 
crofutoag: tt raa b# ttaagvr.
Tony tte king 
ot vakes 0 0 0
drifu Htws Agtficy 
D tfilis  Slitn






your headquarten for 
•  BiigUih Dom Cliiiia
•  Spodo •  Wedgowood
•  Crystal
. . .  aoma axclualva Uaoi
• Ip a l the young 
fed. At Brat. 
only very Bn# fooda iwroided te 
■mat] p rliro s  about three time* 
a day.
MIX W EIX
Etiiurt beat reaulta tw mixing 
a fUnch of dried food with a 
iwte water te a )a r te teturaie 
il Thi* mixture should then be 
poured tete tha lank watar, a rt 
ihe water-toaked (ood parUelea
liiile Barba feed.
Th# yoUt r t  hard-boiled tggi 
make* an cicanent food (or tha
fry.
However, a very small 
•mount if quite auffidant, • •  
•gg*yolk can (out tank water II 
too much if fad te at one time.
Shike 11^ blU te yolk tele 
the water, than atora tha re* 
mateder te the refrigerator (or 
latar fccdtep. Thate ahould fol* 
low the pattern r t  little a rt 
often.
KOffO iRewt*f*l -  
Tb# new China new* agency 
TkMraday eight de«i«tt rtixins 
toat O. N. Akht, tedbmataa 
(kKnm M it party cldcf. tt dead. 
It said rumors he had been ihrt 
were fabHcated t»y ladaoMlM 
right w l a g  ntwapapera "to 
ihniw dutt te th# eye* r t  the 
public a rt CT«at# conBwloa."




Electric shaver repairs and 
sharpening. 
All work guarantied.
IfW  Pandaay 81. 
I t M f f l
Give it proudly when !t*a 




Truly an exceptional value. Featuring Lowboy styUnf 
Nu-vi»tatuner and two-spcaker aound. You won’t miss 
the money, but you will mlsi a treat opportunity to save on 
I  fine home entertainer. lust look at the | A I |  A A  
King of Values low-price WWi Tntft I #TaVV
BUDGET TERMS W AIUBIE
s
Out of the high rent 
district . . .
NY'S
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 
2915 S. Paodosy Dial 2-073e
a a K
w arn  I *  BIZAVMA 9JM.Y O M m i. f i t .  MBT* t. IM I
c h a n n e l s
lU fS O A Y . m e .  f
riro ^ m e*




f:'3a-(hct V»* P j'i*
!•  ;iPr-KvwMft«g«asi*
$f:aa-Th* f% m € e>*








a Wl Fii fiinrlkwi
Ifo ti- tH ilf te C firtro 
IU « t.|} OTtaft m m  




l ; 4t - g*«** *  tv iire rt 
Nap
i;«g -F vro lM l*l A tM n
Wrathrr. SpMti 
A N 8ahA*« 
fi«4-M e ll4 lt*t N tv f 
f: l» -L r t‘* M h  Ote 
• «»-0. K. Ctm Utef 
f;)4 -llrt»  Hope H w atri 
t-M -rc H iv a l
Newt
U :l$-W t«tocr 
ll;14-M w k«t Quolro 






l.O th-'TU  R llkm m  
T:90-Lo4t ia Sp«c« 
•:M -T Im  0«wfljr WUIWUM 
•;O IM ]rten Acm  
•;a4 -D M i Vaa Djrka 
10;0lM>aaiqr Kajre ftoow
1 1 :0» - 1I CrOodi Ntw i
I I  :»»-Wrostthn Oumplooi
Taw m rnam k  are stated iw  
to# Itarwwwpl toartre mte
—xffw * A 4jJ) *'QW —_
itowtevM"* am  m f
M it t  a te  m  Ctaf w «ro.
Pwtemm m *. 'mtmim m m
m m te m . Wftem m  rnm-> 
4m . m *- r  m. I I  " H *  Mro-
U $’’4 mrn rm  te 1 m -
t  pm-., m 4  m  m m te y  a* itero  
mmrnmm I f  mem, I  pm - a rt 
4 pm -
©VMA a r t Waadnfthr is a
tammteM emstear m r r m  Troy 
croii* a te  -titeb bta ■«%'*» km 
Mm tem  te  ciurrorof itertw aro  
It  a from'*! Nroite « S M  ‘M ro  
m m  m m m "  fte - 4 f f  m te  
M M  bwroii a* te- f*a« m al 
hm *. Im  •  m m  ro  dm iroa  
§M  MAirtMtro TTO|F te tef ro-m 
«r, litss Inatororo H ro  xte
A-!te irorom"'—^  |gro.lî y M s
.HRteMes m piroro* a iom m m  
.butaaro to* tm  pmpta- Ite 
mmte tem  teMmp. tete « m 
M  roitt tory i(M  a Miteiro toai
a Im m  ro in f m*m%
IpMMftl̂  14 4
WMAN JOE AND m W DS
W isarilf 
te
It  iflfftnart y#fr*a_
OsL*
ita n
I r t t e  ITO T ro  Rlrora ia Tba 
fto ro l lUtePim • • •  rortj 
ia iu fto if ito ro te ro  ro, C»C..jt._ M||gte ««|̂ ||Mro!0HB»*MplroHNl'j. •aroi
siw JNsnMstt
4li4l te fi# ti ftate Oiaway. 
^ t e jT i  » rn m  Otemm,
®alBb Itatefiter. ’tSmirs art
■ Ailro, "T ter.
V a lir t Vito' ta# sbapiQ Aaaaite
VtataUtt mmd m tataiiaiia nf iarrte ©aapwroxaroa xaiMap ©a îmrop© roamma
t l i i  rtsiii Tteteinf 'ItoriL 
Tba atarr ta temte a braiay
i Camot Take Position 
Canada's Proposed
iir o s  te  crotoK t va itero  
MtottofT rtvroiiifro to atoro 
laurtt mitete lb* UN «bro «P̂roaro Sflflwl r̂orôro*
WAMIINGTON ««») -  Tba 
Ortaaltatlro te  A m a r i t a a  
fttaiv# i l  to ro fKrttiro te terite 
Caaada rtftctelb*’ te jate. «b> 
iffv irg  bcrt 
TN»r say It «ro*l ba uaUt tb# 
tm d*m m t*S  rorrliattl bagro at 
to* Jrot-roociodad tet#r-Am#r* 
brui ton fe trttttt at Rb de Ja»- 
tiro , Braril. mak«i mora prt>«
Tbay **r#  comnrntltng ro 
tba stalamfat Tunday at Kte*- 
iton, Jamaica, by Prim# Mtoli* 
tar Ptararo tbat Canada «(TI 
crostdar acrboily aa official 
tovttatioQ lo entry.
•Tt • • •  an tavltalbo for an 
faivitaiiro,** ona d i pl omat i c  
aourc* c o m m a n t a d .  But ha 
added (bat tb* Latin American 
natJroa ara awara of ami lym- 
pathatic to the Canadian view 
that It camwt terteutly con- 
tamplata Jotobui a bamlinhcric 
erffaalzatten affUctad with aa- 
rbua and baak probkma ol 
fanovatiro.
IT S  A QUCBnOM
Just whan thoaa may ba rre d  
ta a good qutitbn In luelf. But 
when the OAS Itself Is latlsfted 
that repairs have been made,
crositilisibn with Canada, Ja* 
matra a rt Trintort » Ttabaf*. 
Th# latiar two otoar Commro- 
waalto m a m b f f i  hava a»- 
gaasMd more totetxrt te Jdrtn* 
than Canada, last premed tsard 
te imblk by Prashkmt Krorndy 
at Ottawa te IN I.
All tore# eorolrtaa h rt ob- 
sarswra at Rb. Of particular to* 
(erasl a rt aallsfaetbo to Can­
ada, It Is known, was Ih* bu- 
rati, lo all intents a rt purpmes. 
given the American hopes fro 
a permanent peacekeepteg froca 
tn Ibe h e m li^ ra .
The I f  - natiro conference— 
Cubn Is saspemted a rt Venez­
uela declined to attend because 
of the right-wtof military rule 
in th* host natbn of B razil- 
refused even to discuss the mat­
ter as a sign of Latin American 
resentment caused by the Amer­
ican intervention In the Domini­
can R !^bllc. Tbe U.S, had 
made uo Its mind well befoiw 
the conference not lo press I t  
Canada was opposed because 
it prefers peacekeeping f^ c s  
lo 1^ kent under the United Na­
tions. Cana^ and hurrterrti 
other countrtes saw the pro- 
«al oriftostly made by Prem
Wofflsn Ooctor Tried
A»is!!*”  wHffcrmtAt SJrt
Walter Brennan Still Going Strong 
As One Of Last Character Actors
 TART ,
A t to* toe erotaroero lw#lf. 
Ammriem vtaws vary but there 
Mtma geroral a|f*#«wal toat 
toe U ®  fared bettor tos* m ite t 
hav# hero #*|*e<lrt te tot wake 
of the Oomletean Reprtdto af­
fair.
Whll* the crof*f«*»<#, twk# 
posteorod becaua* of that epL 
aod*. did ignore the b*mta|to»r# 
peace tore# concept. It alao om 
Ittely sidetnicked a Odrotoiaa 
rrooluibei sharply crlUcal of 
hemisphere toterventbns.
Funher, dcptrttog ro what 
progress is made tn th* neat 
yesr. the crofecene* performed 
useful a rt hsrmonbus spade- 
srork. Th# emphasis was ro co- 
operator t® economic, cultural 
a rt aocial areas a rt the U S. 
pledged itself to extend the Alii- 
ance for Progress, created ^  
President Kennedy, beyond the 
original terminal date of IW I.
Some obaerver* also professed 
to see a new trend among the 
Latin American natkns of band­
ing together to offset tb# power­
ful I n f l u e n c e  traditlroany 
wielded by the U.S.
Another meeting Is planned 
next year. The conference lust 
concluded was the first in 11
rotesdinste ' ' ̂ ywroaar#
3m m  wbn ta eaRrt Mgro to pro- 
llta IMriMI4i*4 BdeMBmIiII 
taros gniiME dtem Um tehee. Ftrte
Dlro rô ŵĝR arôP roteW
baclw ftron Iteniliig art ly  to- 
'veMteg a scrowball sleefstecb- 
tef devto*. Thro be trtae to 
atev# to# age-old mystery te  
mangwsrorod fltabt to toat grod 
old Mldval# Ctetoge ran wte a 
lar.f* rodowmrot. The rosteta 
•re  hUartou*.
.Bsrtdet Tommy Kirk a rt 
Aanett*. Wall signed a aohd 
•upportteg cast tor th# wayoul 
eocnedy. Leon Ames plays a 
hardHprrsscd Judge who lets 
iiototog short of Midval# tool- 
ball strod te Ihe way of Just ice. 
Arthur O’Connell, ihows his 
fUMiy sid# as aa addte-patod 
Hew Englander with aa extra­
vagant bent
der of at least M children in a 
nvental home under Hitler's eu­
thanasia program, the Ansbach 
court s a i d  Thursday. Irene 
Mueller-Brtickinueiler was head 
sloctur at ih# home. A date ftm 




MARSEILLE. France < Reu­
ters i-Otqionenta of Jcan-Uiuls 
Tixler • Vignancour, extreme 
rii^ t wing candidate for tha 
French presidency, oiwncd fire 
Thursday night on a car carry- 
Ing a group of Tixicr-Vignaii- 
cour itoslers here. No one was 
hurt but ihe car's windshield 
won shattered and one of its 
tires punctured.
CENTENNIAL MEMO
Fulford Harbor, Saltspring 
Island, was named for Captain 
John Fulford of HM8 Ganges 
who served te local waters, 
1U7 • INO,
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Walter 
Brennan, one of the last of a 
great generation of character ac­
tors. Is still going strong enough 
at 12 to play a dual role as 
tycoon a rt flOO-ycar-old gnomo.
"This Is the toughest Job of 
my career." said Brennan of his 
roles In Tha Gnomobilo. U wat 
clear that he was enjoying every 
minute.
Brennan arrived for lunch In 
his guise as tycoon, and ho was 
eicgnnily tailored and springy of 
step.
His gnome garb is something 
else again. Ho is laden with ag­
ing makeup thot requires nn 
hour to apply. Camera magic 
reduces him to one-third his nor­
mal size, and ho leaps about 
like a—woiî  like a gnome.
Obviously there is plenty of 
life In the man who won three nf 
tho first five Acodemy Awards
for supporting actor iCome rod 
Get It. lM3i Kentucky, MM; 
Tho Westerner, IMO). Ho and 
Donald Crisp survive among tho 
character men who have won 
the Oscar. Joseph Schlldkraut, 
Thomas MitcheU, Charles C f  
teiro, Barry Fitzgerald, Ed­
mund Gwenn and others aro 
gone.
While the early supiwrting Os­
cars went to mature players 
' like the above, the prize often 
goes now to younger men* Red 
Buttons, Frank Sinatra, Jack 
Lemmon, Edmond O'Brien, Pe­
ter Ustinov, Anthony Quinn.
TIMES HAVE CHANGED
"Yes thore’a no doubt that 
character acting ain't what it 
used to bo," said Brennan. "A 
lot of tho great ones aro gone, 
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Fog 1966
Benthgate Sbeppteg Centre 
Dial L4524
•  tsBllta’a Paaaafcca
•  New Loastota





•  Weddtog R*««p(tam
•  Meeltegs
CALL MARCEL AT 
742Ja4« roR  
RESERVATIONS 
STETSON VILLAGE  
Highway f l




“UNDER THE BIO OOOPOOO"
KELOWNA Tobatxo Store
111 Hernard — Open Dally ’W P -*
-f 4  ^
C H A N N a  2
7 8 W D A V . D iC . f
S:4R-flic lIM clH M a  
S;98—H w l* N ip
A- VHyMHhldhtfHBto t̂ôPto Pptô B̂q̂p
iiN M V tw tt W ttM m  
;  A iparti
•itBtowXiiiMRKft &tlMttl BmjnA
w'eM. Itrtia f toat W i l i  m m iili«4  
$M e at BUM MMCiM V *  m y 
iittifitiW i. tom my mte mmi. 
he in tifae fitoL 
Cm  tt be to it m  «r« 4m m  
•a  toi* y r t  M  • • ' cm  cni»y
*  *  *  ^to
KEUMTNto » A li.r Ctofmns* f lL . WBC 1. IW  fABM Ito
LADD
I \ \ \  Kl N( I W  I M
1:fl>»V«q«fe to* to# itetomi 
• f  to# '8m
i;tlH ta # « iy
i:'ito>| Dvemi at Jmmte
lt;4*.-»fm tem UNCLE 
tl:fto -> li» tl# m l K«««
| | . ; | |—We»%*f
91:8tor.r]iMr|«t Qiietee 





T H t^ ^ A Y . D EC . 9
|:|P —ttoe llttteeam 
Y:3to~C liartte Br#wft*a 
d tfittim a
I'Ip
t:9to>lfy U nto# 8me 
f  :«to-Ttoutrt«y HlgM i l  tot 
liovlm
"M ffrttl’a lliriutowrt”  
11:41.11 0t3»cto H tw i 




l:4P .T I)* 7to»l»tm ci 
S:W—Muale Hop 
i;44-toenta% Worl.itiop 
• H -N tw i. Weetoer, Ifoorli 
•;».4K :A to
1:4P->My revofite MartttB 
T;94~JSA Muttcal SbowmM 
l;Oto-Cet Sm ut 
•:99—Tbmmy Bw ter 
•;00-FrtiS iy N lfht el the 
lfovl«e
"Setiglttt* oa I4to Avt.”  
11:04—NitMmil N tw i 
l l : l l - l l * i to « r  
ll:l4 -> M irk *t Quotm 
11:18—Holljrwood Theatre 





1:90-1he Wild WUd W cii 
•:94—Hofan'a Keroee 
O.Oto-Friday Premiere Theatre 
TBA
11:00—11 O'clock Newa 
ll;3to-Chlller Theatre
TBA_________________
Cameron Lake, famed bmuty 
■pot on the Alberol-ParkavtUe 
liighway waa mmed in IM t 
after David Cameroo, chief }ua> 
ttee of Vancouver Island and 




to p r I) VN
I I I ' . n  n Mil I
4.iaito#> flrey Cup paaa# haa 
toern M  la toe' W  set m i toem
t'ast im r v-'-'-miWitf**-'''* 
when tile  
Isnsts eaft#i.
•  ' • a y  that
gppngBKne î n̂aââ#
• livA rvue  . 
l esayto*  • «
mm
at s i l e a e e '  
k«rcl sevurt of ut *ateto«d to# 
rotim  bam  a Kamtoept eoftae 
We toad «ii|p#d away 
titam  the tadmlato# tim rm aiaMtt 
aeal door aa i were m  ua- 
Baewely pu'tum  euuly
mttemmma. to# «*#■ "TurttoiNr'*
M mrn iB M i, a# *u *# ra  
u#Mfl who ftemai to ttawAw 
tols loyatoet,.
Ttot ycu WUMMpep atm amr 
t.m.M’im w t tk m *  kwt tt  wat 
pmtetet to to* a tttti# imar* .*to 
Jective. AJIer aUL *P#g Jutt 
hardy .qwaMtot a« part at 
Wmiam  C a n a d a .  Ttowfetor* 
walrtoaig ttdt tttl ««a awivto 
teeiu  m  to# totood f#«MN#e m i 
the *1tod gwrt** — Hantotom — 
ito  snd'aeesn to to* aucli iattm to  
ty vttalM  a* toeOare. Wtoal a 
toilerMM# a year nutoaai D» 
ym  augKpoat to# ttoCal* smn# 
■uy now to#, *Tt*a m. flI wtoi
•kmt hJam.  'Ml ■B#d?**
P O M  EAR
Are mtoto Im * tow tom toey 
m#d to toe? TM* wa* to* om- 
tcntoM at a tatoad Into what# 
maympatoetlc e u  I  wa* 
itm  my aam . totrwaiitoig to# 
ache* aad paliu toat ptagrod 
me, mifrred in Pi# latoat ca- 
trcite w trt.
The tortut* was admtoittercd 
In a prwskl clats. Ik# dry l*«d 
ikliag that suppoeedly readies 
y « «  laopmffertiii stoew* foe 
the real ihlnf. Boundi marvel, 
lou* in UMory tout Judging ttam  
the way my muscles qtover 
whenever I  merely tee a deep 
kncedteod leads me to expect 
that after th* next eneouter 
they thaU fall limp Uk# over- 
woikcd suspenders.
Prom our dltorwg. post-exer* 
els# stale we wer* launchsd Im 
to rousbif game# of votteytwU. 
My teammates and I  plsyed 
Russian * type voUeybaU. Are 
your tvrprtted to hear this — 
it Is true! We were mtolng 
here, rushlag there then nww* 
often than not crtUdiag with 
Iwnecruthiiig Impnct Just be­
cause ooe of us fw-fot lo yell, 
••Mlnel"
WORKOUT
Strangely enough, there is 
nothing like what la in some 
quarters called a 'real work­
out* to give ooe a feeling of 
well-being. It must be the 
martyr In all of us that leads 
tin te mmUig Uw dcots for th# 
betterment of the soul. I  can say
TMs is a® part m d parcel 
id my irim rs  prppsm f Sto# 
im tnestiid to te la  to# "gm d tod 
atmam: ** fijriM  tk ilM  A4 4Atotottdf̂ * row - •
'IMP. gpMMiR '̂"to
p rt IM t 'toMT te m m  tem xm
tom toik wlf d#iwn to# toapm 
m m  mate to to# aMstoto dtoi 
a#* emtrtsfwi stoadaad *%Mp>
.flMMRHn MMi tmPtotoJI to ws*-
CtoMPARIItoN
It was tom toto 1 tried ta 
several sparis •# they 
apfwarrt to ikw past wito toeir 
prmeat image- Tewds aad bad* 
mitoun. I  derided, havw art 
eham rt P'**tty m m m m t 
has w fiw v rt temg wtoi t# ^ ' 
artait* ^  advaweft fott is batt#-' 
a ^  'to* **«**., Havtog #***#' 
piaywd iwttar ivMtotf, I  tm  
.tof*#' no eiwwm at te atonto*#








m tx L v ito m  «Aft ~  whm  
iMwto' a rt irIeviiMn pfwdurecf 
ikSNMi to a a toww 
wrfwch at a awntto, Ihito #att 
Haas#' Oqtto.
Ym  h a rt Iflenrf tow ssnssyrowvy w#> rôms pjudui-i., i il -'»i
Itotoy te hav# ii asmnf to# 
ijiflflflM  |nm4 mt Mmi fiMMfltM4i 
In his unkiue imvto tthirary. And 
If  ha da«nit M»v«' R, ha’R m 
tm  and tooai. tt.
Smc# Dyer ha« been aiutotof 
movie# for hi ysnrt, and h# haa 
Inst me# of hts mtowriaam 9m 
mrn.
Th# Dyer ptare is rtaehed ta 
the crUing with raai to Btm h* 
has lalton to Ms Ittrtim*.. T h rt 
are arranged as to itoNtorM 
btfds, flow m  aad Crtdto, fool- 
txill. ambittanrc*. anow, but 
most of the cata.loiutog It  to- 
tide th* canny fdm .m aker't 
head.
"They W'Mtt a tIgM l Bar* 
over at Petilcn** Juoctoon,** h# 
told an asslttant. 'T thttdi you*ll 
Bad a signal flare to the flrw- 
works I thot at th* Rot* Bowl."
D for started to Ih* movl* 
business lor Uolvm al In I t l t  
and worked tm  most to the 
ttudim over th* years to fltmtng 
background and aerial shot*, 
notably Hell* Angels How­
ard Hugh**. The hka to a 'i- 
brary cam* out of hla hottoy to 
eollcKUag films of cdd aircraft.
•T must hav* six or 7.060 feet 
of old airplanes, iochidtog som* 
It04 thoU to th* Wright broth­
ers," said Dyer.
During the last M  years h# 
has shot only in color. Ill*  frow- 
sight now Is paying off In the 
era of tinted televitiao.
*T have filmed every major 
city ia th# Unitied 8 ta (^ "  said 
Dyer.
H p  BMirc fun te  hav# fathce 
prtaotts* aad cench to# w«d- 
equtogwd team o r for- th# yoaag- 
stors to i#  te tt aad dttaay on 
the pond rntrote to# way. I ca- 
IHCi spiatttos aaay be divided 
her*.
I  fiaa tty cam * to to# foadb- 
ttm  th« i, to  a tt te  sfosto «a
te t  has to te p n l tttoptt f-a tea tty  
to  te  Iito  fow ywaw, *#. fW ia te
©mni-Jhdi* jfelQiilbiflMi Irtiiiii'itlfti II SSdlgf saawnm. ap vmpwssspwwrw' ■*-■ w we* ro
dî itaflUBfli teSMi. itoeiHidEi'.wmpm#MnnMgMRaa ©■####•?* •*•#' w w © ww % ro.
2yui luiî ipflBiBiil ini 4tii* Iwip*'-
jp0MM| ii i  iriMMi ta aS
i|pBEts lita  l i  i i i i ’
wnstty a aMMtt mar# piofmiSGNMil 
OB*. Dora tttt*  factor aaak* them 
its *  fo n t 
A fte r to ifie tllB g  te  rosy gtow 
t e t  torrouad* mate te amr 
anavittos to  y«stc*y*ar. my 
WRW eowtosien w-as ' te t  §«» 
«<'ally mm esyoymeto w  snarls 
to SAf te#  grow* to te te  as
ttohaNrmJh:Kĵ  MDYsnms# -S1S ■ wwyXJp #*■## “ rowsrwrowv̂ w * w*w.
amm. mymtem*, ta a te  h a vte  
COMM ttem  te  lo M te f te  
fom ut to  rtteW M wi,. tf' s rt ta
iilta? ta  iMp’ta fsatiittawE'-s 
ta flM ii 14 ta flta ii 'itadi 'tata#
S H|g-|'jil|ri gjl wt 'MtertoWtWapewŵ̂he w îP®W##êwp #̂nR.p ajnWto:— ■̂ŝss#
bfRMdl Eyff jbstofeimr HTnli'ffl Ti’Mitiyiilitosweawsp #̂sip* ssww wpiôsr xp*igp̂̂ŝ̂)w: e’̂w#iHe
ĝ ##K# 'Wato mm fto tt to-
.ffo a a rt v to ii preparaiM a a r t 
fra e te # .
W hin a b tte ### 'to  .fom g- 
:to*r eertd nrwftiattty pcrforoa 
kw ttor W 'iii, top atottjmeto. I 
ta flii f li4 talnfc flta i 
ta ta ilfl ItatataM i p ta flta tta iflta lir*
atogh wlMrw vh# gstt#nitol to  lii#  
■Npaafto toafo muM he Iv tty  
gaplacrti m d aggneetokid, Rmm. 
ft VNMilllkji ifl#
m tote Eday«r that t e  is. t e
cm  only te fo  te ) m ito « *rt 
to a gteto te  untog'̂ m uteto rt 
t e t  m a tte * bet abtttty- 
Whethto ywn to# r t  atotoo- 
p b ted  shtoSfof' w te wmipmeot 
to matek or a r t t e *  xmm  # s*- 
fos'veetod !#•#» ra r tte . I'«* 
Witt b# «#« to enirt t e  a ^  
vttte' yifo wwat fo# te *  rtnith by
l̂ yAamiytelî  ciuflLwpM*’ tttoPrtPmusmtôms '*wwroio»
'̂ ■̂m tohnrnhgttMBMETiW lvliP fli . .
^am§temm  to men''* a rt 
to te s ' dotote t fo r te  te d e t 
trophy »» te t r t  fo r te w  
day, De#. ML The# on D*#, 11. 
te  O ld 'Ttoacss* toufsmm m t 
mm tte  m derway w te  fin a l 
gwAos jia n to d  foe t e  Ite .. 
This Is a *«wramtod Omaay-^ 
usiess you cm  ammma te  
com m tts** te t  you a r* i i  y«ar'S 
or todee. you w itt be re fo a rt 
- a te ttta a # *. You to *  resntodrt, 
te t  t te f  b irtS ' a tt t e  
Th# pfosH to te  iwddtoi md 
te  fw s te  to t e  e tte  w ttl h# 
a C M rtP m i
p a iiy  p te ir t  lee te  evewtog 
at Satwday. Ooe.. 11. W * hav* 
«Hir Chitotm as civwc Wtorfcang un 
»  lig h t 'to»v.
May te **  b# coii to my 
(to ''te n a s  t'M fjs to f tf  wm 4m'% 
amtm -team- gtoap-rtl
If  my iricad, for csaiii$ie* 
avfoMttmrt a smrtawshaflrt 
ramuat for her srthbalaaeed. 
at»et ihaftod am , tea  w ted r t  
ttrtta trt r t  t e  unstteMy r t t  
A •'•'''fti'uiaMi at plafM# srtttk#  
foe ifo' * iih errt on#* wouM 
affect he. In the aam* way. Al 
on# fim * tMs Inforfor gtar 
wmdd hav* rtnn acevpted a rt 
iMWd happily. How. skted had-
CAlttUINBtS t  




FR D rO ITY  MAH.AOKIfEMT
ifiiim iA fie  f iN A ic iiio
DstURAHCK
Real Ckiato 
ÂU r rn in i
D|g| 70*2127
The iJ ts i reatty ice iM  oa iJ s lfo i 
EalifttbMnnd Vta vttUe T V
T hey'll reca ll your g ^  w Ltea evrryttm * they 
turn th * s*t en
JSifdCsiPc 
Knight
i n t v i s i o M
CO. LTD.
Wat iafemiatlon a rt hishnps caH
rt ff jrt A wmb flsamxsannton̂HMirtlAroto flQEVmNNni ■fliwHPBPflfll I  flCfllvTi
riwat 7«2rt433
MON., 1UES., WED. — DEC. i, 7. 1
102 Pmdoay S(. 
DM 762-2841 Kckmna
M m h h s M tl M  h k tt i t j i  O te h k m tm l
Rtf a
H{on4!urO%iA(
Spcciul Added AliractitMi 
CLAY vs. PATrERSON FIGHT PICTURES 
Evening Shows 7:60 and 6:00 p.m.
TIIURS,, FRl., SATh DEC. 9. 10, U
TfKllWAV CMOniA,^.
Evening Pcrforinancea 7itki and 6:00 p,m'.
8 Showings Sat. Matinee, 12 noon, I  and 4 p.m. 
Children 3So at AH Timea Thla Bhgagomont
PARAM OUNT
r iC i:  lA  K.fXIMi'N.A DAiLT ctycxiJL. fs t. 1 ^ -1. xm
CKOV RADIO Ancient Art Of Flea-Training
4 to-'Ssgu m  m d  N fw i 
4ka~Sgm u  
§:lir-fb#aW »st W’ito
•tee
•- liil ftitiiirtillr V lyrtNfQili- fte"'" © ■WlJf  :Sa-»BM* to te  Bttie
MieeH-'itaws
te  m -'O Y  Aamh
(Hugh lie lm m n t
t|:aiH”T r t M te  Celavwr 9mm
tt:
I;




*A O rtS* Wmm
Laments One Of Swviving Oirectors
•ci'jT'RiC'RS'wfs ®n. trom Brivat* m ote * r t f  mm«K t'E A M m m  tA FJ:-Trt ., 
fm e i art M  Bm * traw N i w 
# j:« l t e ,  rtepart* 0** «l t e  
Us% &m  ~ m m »  Astmrnn te  
West iStomMnr. f te #  lto te «  
te  Mmwtemt- 
A M  mm te dm m m m * t e  
Mm l» t e  fw te te  lite te te  r t
itelrtw mm. te *tems-
1tf«te«, p u ttteM  r«NPMte«f' 
«f a mrnmmM temm  te l «sw 
aSy a m«teuum, ■mmtetem. m 
tot V«ia Cte< 
tmtetetem. te m  a te *
t i t e  p i te  
■— te y  fe te
* iS *  art te  temmmie te iia y —ra a W -m y a li^ ** .
ahA rtpartt  ̂t e *  a  ̂ mstemte
“T te
om  te my
" ite ie n  lirta f r te liiHMai ted 
to-jwetey iitey aai farttete  ar* 
♦iisKjijy wfcflSTjtials tar I I inml
*'̂ Yb61 i-v̂afe ilflAiff fropi igswff
t;«4 « te *ia  *A C M te ite ff  
t:te -E rtto ** a# Ite  HItffalaade 
tteawfte 
ir te -A c fi*  *A CffOa 
t::te-l4«ate lite  te  llr ta iif  
li:4 i-K « « e
4> fl KffktenafftediH  UCCflCti
•  Tadite
fi Mivwfteni
•  B atdirati
CROSSROADS 
SUPPUES 110.
•aMaOanMr — n iM lte  
NatB af KalawM
tem'tetete m m m . te  te w  te #  
to to ite tmm. m  art te «  <«•»■
liito r t  tos^tetaft- 
Itet. teeaaaa to t e  t e  itew^ 
*««. t e  day «f t e  t e  « r« «  
is Bffarty m m . te  aaym. addiag 
te t 'te r tte t t e  te ro  « »  
toff f lte tt «p *rat»f ia tte te  
Gmmmy.
Itotte*. tatertto* t e  aarerta
te  t e ^ r a t e f  (te a  t e  
Itotolf O itera. a te  teak t e  
tnm m  a® m m  t e  amrid. iu * 
HMl* ptotoffted t e w  to 
tm m  V ir t te a jta ite  M  te  
Awsirta aad f m  tea  **W-' , 
Oa togadtoi a m ute* te  
atem* tm m  a
ie i t id 'b w . S te S & t e  mea’a
M to rt a f t e . t e i ip ^ t e  i l  t e
w m  te w te m  te f*  tia  *•■
fliik i c t e f r t  
AS tea h te
4  * i l  w
t e t  f w y  g *m  m a a te ^  ite lt 
nd a r t d rtrt, a t e  k* w » te d  
k c B te k a c p te tr te te a * , a r t
te v *  m  s » te .trt rn m a m m
t e  te s e . tet- a t e  te  ts t e  
te rt te  nwrt erteavor to tate  
rtvtetad* ©* m m y « f to » te  
laiito*. frecxc to rocks ia tte  
te a * . ~draw irtte d  rocks ia 
fe te , aiaay* rnmtemt for a t*«  
t e ,  tecao** te  caa, m  Im m t 
te 's a te r t  aitk «aie.
A toff y*m* 9m  I m*dd teta 
ta rt 'ND, ND. ffff 4» Bid hava 
m  -Ir ta r tte r ty  m
ym*M mtem tort tote rt m 
te te 'c te te * ted teMi totoktos.
*■■■ t e t e  t e t o d  
‘ ta ite  la 
to# Die 
a
j t e  toaa to  
tte  CAaaagaa Vatef,
alrcaftort to*- 
Sauto Okaaag- 
aa riaka. wte 
at a tot*r data 
v81 te  gum 
temg lor tte  ®C. Curttai A*- 
aociatioB a rt Piffvtoeial C te  
into CltoBiiMMrt^. ffltok ffM  
aim taka i l* * *  ia ICteffaa f t e  
i  to IL  iN i, rtto  tte  fftoaar r t
î toteAawHB lî MliUF tBAk iHfl ffl# rotei jpMiJr̂ temro
“  tot to* Hart IT te te iil
are te to d - te  I  my te*.
te t art
tteto wiE t tekavff tte  r«4 ia a laid »wy.
aatffcr ariB rmaato a tpm tem , 
toe ttem  m m m - Cm  m  riaka
■et ia M d itea t eaough f  atom 
to im katerted  a ritual a r t  wd
S * a ^ '  rt'aaeii am. to p m
a ^ rs f







Qwr A ffrt tor to* ffaadcafffte 
tort te  ateto tofterti to*
P dtertax*
t|:e » -K *v *  
li:lk --fl|ffrta  
t t  lk -A rrte  *A CSffCSo 
tt:« 4 -N *fff 
l.lte -N n n
teo-«i»otf
•UKOAT
1 OCMIiinffis 4  HorrtNt >C*li 
T:9k-Radto Bite* ClaM 
|;0 4 -T te  Lutteraa Boar 
•  )A--Kevi
I  IA -N tlilite r)y  H tw i 
|;3A~BC, CanlMtor 
f  en->R*viiral TUn* 
•;» -S « rta y  Mondaf 
M afatln* 




tl:04-O )urch Broadciil 
ll:00-T lirv r>*i Hymnal 
12;<to-dxM3king TliroMsk Ite  
Papert
1J »>-MUld*n Paie* te tte Atr 
11:30—Newt 
12 KMSlxwtt
12.45—The Greg Acret Show 
» :0 0 -C ft fte th all 
4;30-GrM t Country Checkup 
t S:0O—NHL Hockey
tiOO-Th* World Tnomorroir 
•:80-”Suaday Showcate 
•iM -H o u r r t  Dectiloo 
10:00—Vole* of Hop*
10:50—Project ‘44 
lliSO -M uile to Midnight 
I2;00-N*wa and tMgn Off
v a l^  to a  ̂
f r t  i f  ffw di 4 
T te  feltr t ly  
III
A f t a * r a l  
•AM*. wWci 
tost eaiirt tor 
ifeMir* r t  prt» 
ia t. kacw amr 
m a a  aad  
p o i n t e d  te  
dowff Ite  road, 
W t
tte  *14 r t  - -.....-
tilto t -Matote sralte tot namato 
' to ptftorm «teai toato-
, draw ttof 
r o a c h a a  a r t ta t* a 
,  ffk ii* 
a liilto -  - .
-a  tortaaca r t
r t
r t
Tte Sorth Okaaagaa has had 
a leaf deaito to tte i tto** r t
w tel
daya r t N kl to 14. tev* we tort* 
r t' Wm tew tem  tortrtrd a rtok 
rt Ite eaMhwr teWteaary to me*
te tf t  mmrnrn ^  ^  totortte
h ftet r a c a *  a r t ' t ^  •  ww i« *  at tort
M »  aad M Itowlik i tt hall, wnsfa tncy
trlcka 
l i  p rw p if 
who « te  
nc* amm
'Ttewigh ite fftt r t  ttorty aaow 
w-e » p o ^  Ite  hate*, a CMuit 
•tite tu r* toll Iriialy w rt. 
wtotoftag ptoata crowdtof Ite
wtodowf M d a wooden walk 
hNrttof to nrroat a (riMhly 
^todrt gaiden ataa. Al our 
knocktof a la rp  heart hmged 
through tte  door, etety (aag at 
tte  ready, foltowrt by hU hatty 
owffcr rteuttog at our rapidly 
rrtreattog (igurer toat tte dog 
war real friendly if you rtood up 
to hira.
T te  rmtitoUty rt itandtog at 
aU under tte  onttaught Memed 
a thade remoto Juit toen but I  
turned, doubled up my flit and 
imot* him to friendly faihioo 
on tte taackboo* Juit to »bow 
him how well I  fell we’d get on.
One* te  wat out and we were 
to w* rxplatoed ihe purpoM rt 
our v lilt aad offk tally met our 
hoil,
A large box of carvings was
produced and we delved la to 
(tod tigurci to three dlmMSloni, 
relief carvings and tolcreiUng 
pieces r t srood awaiting hls at* 
tention. Som* amall figures had 
a strange ritualistic a|>pearance 
and Jack explained that he had 
always been Interested In the 
iodtona te  our pcovtitc*. la  fart 
hit Intercit In carvings, which 
Is now of more than 40 years 
duration, was first sparked by
He was on* rt a group rt 
boys who chanced upon ■ 
broken canoe near Point Atkin* 
son, patched tt up, learned to 
handle it in tte aeas and thus 
wat Introduced to the basic tort 
r t tte  coastal Indian. From this 
Interest his knowledge gradually 
accumulated to all phases rt 
Indian lor* and from It devel* 
oped tos desire to carve with the 
skill and strength of those 
artists.
Jack Is not the only craftsman 
Inspired to B.C. by our ladl* 
gcnout peortes. A few years ago 
a young uan* came to the 
coast with tte food hope of 
living with tte great llalda 
carvers.
He made himself at home on 
tho Islands and begait carving, 
staying 1 believe two year 
fore settling In a coasts 
to make elegant pewter 




Ufe r t  
the Hilda people. In maintain­
ing tte  dlgtoty and authenticity 
ol th* designs he la bringing 
ileasurc to many and serving 
keep some (toe designs alive.
te m  tock—  
lia to m  reveals 
Cte m m  iwporiart 
Ite  ftos'dfeews ‘
r t Ite  ____
pcrtoetnaiK
ff* ttmea a day with 
trnto tosmaii btood.
liathm ’ psfiorfoira d r i f t  
ttehr M l lor M  hour esi hla 
arm. but they doaT lequiiw 
BMieh. , ,
•'I can nourish •




HOLLYWOOD lAPl - -  Thi* 
hasn’t been a good t*l*vUtoo 
•eesosi for doctors.
T te itlevUkn medics are Just 
as omatotlcnl a* evw, but tte ir 
ratings have te«ii aUtog.
Ben Casey, whkh star* Vto- 
cent Edwards toteods to aten- 
doo after thi* seasco, ha* b ^  
trounced tnr Run For Your Ltfe. 
T te  litte r portrays Ben Oas- 
u ra  as a man who** doctor* 
five him two years to live 
(could Casey cur* him?I.
Dr. KiWare entered th* new 
season In a truncatod vtrskw, 
half • hours oi»pc*rlng Monday 
and Tuesday night. T te  tormat 
obviously was petterned after 
last season’s semalloo, Peyton 
Place, which ha* proved fallible 
in the ratings this fall 
The youof doe WnieeU. 
ard Chamberlain, says It still Is 
too early to predict whether tte  
show will continue a* a half- 
'‘■tebf.'irtuw-te-tot^hdtere^ 
appear at to* end r t tte  atSdm 
season.
d ic k h a p p ir b ^
"A* lor myself, Tm hapider 
with tte show this year," he r*- 
marked. " I think tte  scrlpta 
have teen much strongef, and 
the character of Kildare 1* 
much mor* to my Hktog.
•To previous years, luldara 
was Incltoed to be too togenu- 
ous, too aaslly Impressed. Now 
his Is mare forceful. n »r* de­
cisive. 1 think te  ttomci across 
a lot stronger. „ . .
•Tf the show Is cancelled, the 
first thing would be for me to 
find a good feature film, either 
ot MOM or on a loanout." said 
the actor, who Is contract*® for 
two mor* years at the studio. 
•'I would also like to some aurte 
mer stock, perhaps a play llko 
Barefoot In the Park.
Chamberlain gets away ftom 
his hosrttal smock Nov. W <m 
the Andy Williams Show. He’ll
to
Migaidia saovid ia tn m  to* prairie* awd ateig wito 
his iiewi mat** tte  Browitoo 
MMi Nrts Clew, ttssy 
to* BCCA Oraad Ctel- 
Ill IM I and ptoted Bdrtl 
tor tte  Ctesole O tampht o ^  
whkh. al tte l Ben*, as a PTa- 
vtorlal Ptoydowti (to* eoart b*- 
tog a part r t tte  BCCAl to tte  
TraU playtto** te  IM t,
U C fitU M  
8toc« ite l time few rtoka have 
Mwne forward to chaltoote .tte  
curliiMI wtsardry^rt au^  
as Ret teooe and Bus McGflaasT 
r t  Trail, E rk Bispwva r t Utm- 
bettey. Jo* MrKlanmi r t Kam- 
loop*, and Ite  Coastal giM t*. 
Prenk Avtnr. Buiif CArtmel, 
now Lyail Dag,
T te  b tf qutsto* l* do we hav* 
prtentlal. do theyt te hav* a
ehsaifft I wUl try to answer 
this. First tte prtentlal ... A
reoilal factor te tMs regard ■M. because tte  day rt tte  wUy old skip Is goiw. this la 
no tooter a o m  maa gam*. It 
lakes fm t young cwltrs who** 
age must reel irtthte tte  M to 
U  year «!***. who have eora- 
plete confidence to each otoer, 
a skip preferably te his 54**, a 
toltd man who has Ite  wonder­
ful abOity r t aUowiag tte  skip 
to play his own gam* rtto  Ite  
very minimum te  toterferewce. 
and yet sUU have tte  utmost 
confidence In th# every decision 
thst tte  skip may msk*. so that 
he in (urn ran pass to Ite  skip, 
Ite  thourtii. and I  a***n Ite  
toewghl, not In words. ’D .K. 
Bub I know you can do li."
This caiplrti with a secood 
that can hit anything te sight, 
yet still draw tte hous*. aad a 
lead who can also do both, 
even though al tirtes dm 
Is pinching tte  Ice lust a iltiJ*. 
when on tte first few rods te  
himself Is not Just quit* sure.
who can really warm tte  k *  
when tbe occasion arls**. and 
srlU keep the ke rory c1*m  at 
all times,
TACTOR
On* more very necessary fac­
tor. "A Skip that can take and
Then agroi J ? * ,  
have tetm g  
have real Im te* 
gMvse. fight hwrt* ateM  h m  
W m .U rA m  |4*.f to* cat ^
SBOUS* psate. te e r ^
aad to te  w tew M e lim *  d ^
nris*. he- aW* i*  peuiiro m  tteto
p toL. O tef ter 'saaay. ammr
g S U  S " a  riah r t  f ^ h m
torn* haideewd to *  bairi* te  
W it ktod. M d asdy b a i^  r t  
to ll Wad CM hrtof nut ^w ap*
lOSMi.
I l l  eould * * •  more totre c ^  
tough rompelitian. more big ai*. 
or eight or 14 companion teto-
to to* ciMlw. loftetotei to priiM
;pau for toe Ihliig* to corn*, d* 
yro have this d**fe*? 
answer yes to a® r t  to**. 
yes 'you have a r t e ^ .  rttefo 
wise my friends bk* *P l*«ri* 
mat«ly Ite  rtte r M  per c«H r t  
cutlers, you ran wt -wpro and 
Just *010? ite  geste, pkk »to Ite  
add um * prls*. and irtl 
otoer fellow how to do i t
WOOL 
CAR COATS
Authentic W ch cb iti to ite  
in Western Ocrmsny, TWs Is 
a voD hard weamlg coat 
\ Gitorf ngrtri ItnmrTi t " ° |
Mack. ____
SPFXIA L
R tg . 29.93 
Ptsr O i^  ...
make success out r t adversity,
I easy to May a winning 
but It takes a man to






MeR*i W a ir
  the going
I* must also realise.
Barnard Ave.
CYCL04IHASSAGE





singing; he has —  
since uie start of his career.
his progress la 
studied vole*
Interior B.C. Distributors
■eelhgata I hepptog Centre. Ketowaa Pheaa T iM III
a  fa
CKOV RADIO
♦:H  i pwtii
§:lteA P i«lla«t wMk M atm  
 Cteffl ta ihi H fm-.jMik Mt I I
r.m ^^W m rn.m F  
f :  
f:
t :»  ItaN li i f  life
M M  feifMi l i  fe<y*iv»ro ©w. ro ©h©pf ©shw ©ir ro©
HflftlMMIfl (Mifl 
itP t I f  to t 
4mmI  iflr fli
.a M iM i tw ifw . t
f  flflflfli flft
Cttwmintt iy
Cl l ft ittr
MvTflHteahMMMVS
Mm  tw l I i f  i M i
i  IMIil,
ttonal >fo«t
•  f W-* -i|:flflwwiiMfl
t|:M M HSbM fd  
U :to -ltic )iy  f  ite w  <«. I k .  n  
H:'|§" i l Brti I M i  tFrii».ytJ 
U ^ite to n tt Bank (M M d tf) 
| | : i i —A fin rf' I t  Itm w le e r  
Hta*.., Ttaar., f i l l
NatiMta iw»«‘—fl ili'ittLl
I f - l l  ip it t i  
.U :|A -lta fit Mam
LtteM tw a
t;3 t-A  W oitM ** World 
t:IA©8<iMMi BroadcMl 
t;5 t—N *« f
%̂fc#fctodS* lUftotlitoMfo < 1 * mHI ©MMllfllHI wMiUMMp
l;to —Ifow*
8;to -A  Ltdy’a CShokif ((Borla} 
t:38—Aadgn an tt
l.iS -O w a d iM  Rauadiht 
«;l6~1ta* Uv*ly Om  




l:«A-1tada./i iklotlaS  
l;«5-..iliiriM M  BtrcKMltr 
frOt-Ntroa 
t 't o —BookmarlE 
•  to -F M  Ttelghl 
f'4S—Rott and Char)** 
f:to —|l*roa aad (fonutMda 
f;to —Back to to* BAte 
1:05—Wortd Ttamorrero 
i.’to  tortag Caiy■kfLJiMhnaik A roaukjaAtairoM OnlM v IflG ST
t:to  CBut.try Ttew  
lt ; i» - ll« « *  
It.lO -ltig lo ta lllo v i 
10;IS-C*|ilt»i O ty Om im M ttry 
]t:to-l7idv*r«lty o( tte  Aalr 
l l ; 00. tfw ra 
I I  ’6S—flfciOft*if.fih  tt—t—  _0- M_ - _.«■■_
It'.OO and 1:00 <— N tw i 
I :«i-«igB on
T V m iA T  JffO ilT
i:to -O irtttla t FrtMiUora





II:OS—Splnner’i  Sanctum 
liOO-Nrwa and Sign-Off
WKOIfmOAT NIOBT





ll:00-N rw a  
I1;0S—Sporti 
11:10-Spinner’a Sanctum 
12:00 and 1:00—Ifcwa 
l;OS-SlfnOff
Tm iR m A T NIORT
i : OO—Montr«al*1V>ronto 
Symphony 
10:00—Soundlnga 
10:30-1 ;00-Sam« aa Wedncaday
FRIDAY NIQWr
•iOO-1017 and All H iat 
10:00—WInnlpM Pop* Concert 
10:30—Music Scene Montreal 
11:00—Same aa Monday Night
FKW LOCKED UP NOW 
The last state prisoner at 
jfogland'a royal fortreea ot the 
Tower of London was Rudolf 
Uesa, Hitler’*  d ^ ty i  In IfU .
ifeflfl i f  fefl
feiifllfedB Ik fli' fe i itNM liM  
feiflfll^ijfll flfli 
iflfli Mmi flflt flflf fewfldflf flfli
By to* 
tog aaiM aat- 
a s n l t y  ted
IflF Ml fefeiflff
Awe a i i t i  
Md Bet
(feflfll %i __  ____ _
tM * to t * iw  to I M ^  ist p f w  
m*te§ * •  to* teme. Rtadree 
a te  leettt e tr reti fM M  to W f 
■Md* Mh toal te fX
Im p * c m v - m  m 0 m m  Art 
'F tete . • «  re*fatt toM dai
•m e iu te m  te  tem ptastoto^el 
Ms hartng to 'tok* m te te  tr ip  
i|» tem mmatemte i *  wtotor « *•-
Art. *lw«rs Ite e g ite te , 




lOty MCB FM  
M te in y  Ihnwfl f lM iy
•  am , to S ».m.
glmulcafl-CKOV 
1 BM. to 3 p.m.
IM tite t Gonc«rt
3 win, •  4 p..m.. 
Stoiulcatt — CK.OV
4 p..m. to S p.m.
F li Samplier
i  p IB. to 1 p m. 
tomtdcasi — CA09
7 p m. to I  p m.
Srtlly at S*v««
i  p.m.. to 1:10 p.m..
FM Nears 
i;10 p m. to t  p m.
FM' Variety Showcase'
•  p .m  to 10 ff m. 
Sympteny Han
I t  p m. to 11 p m.
Free* M m  Omtre (M-WI 
CtRMMly Star ‘nm * (Ttaesl 
FM 'Thtatr* (Thurs.t 
Dtmewden* to Jata (FrLl
Sidifftoiy
•  a m. to i  p.m. 
Mmulcatt -  CKOV
•  p m. to T p m.
MmJc lor IHslag 
T t o i  p.m.
Symphony Hall 
t  ffm . to 1:10 p.m.
1:10 p.m. to i  p.m.
PM Variety Showcase 
t  p.m. to i  a.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
ikmtfaiy
T a.m. to •  a.m. 
Morning MUt 
•  e.m, to 10:11 p.m. 
Classlca for a Sunday 
10:1S a.m. to 10:4S a.m. 
Sounds ol Music 
10:43 a.m. to Noon 
Moods Modern*
13’p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Premiere In Muslo
4 p.m. to S p.m.
A World of Music
5 p.m. to •  p.m.
Sunday Serenade
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings nnd 'Things
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music "ni Midnight
Listen to "FM Tonight” 
Monday to Friday at 
12;4S p.m. nnd 0:49 p.m. 
m CKOV-AM lor IM  detallg
day tte l he was tkaekhd inr 
ssae ttesg: te  hateT tfkro Ma 
rtB* Mas,
.AjtereeHy tte  wucl inosl 
trvtefteteet thla^ to Art enmU 
te'**' hsMBB tor hm  to tew* ■*■■
flHflMI feUM^ flfflflt iw l
ihBi' tews M l «4B*" etei htoa- He 
sMtol te e * R a* R aaiiM  te  
t i l l  mrp yinaeed IMm toda’t  
hafpwa. iAffManslto te  did see
felflfl flNMiflfl Ifev
M e  Ma rite  aste trlpi.
‘% WI9d flMI fel fefep flfllns flHflfl
S i r i Z t t  Bflt Bftifl It
KiSDWMA DAILT C M T in H , FRl ,  NBC. 1, tM t PAGE TA
•wciyBnc cf tk««e te  tee tea Mg
fteiW' 
(Ml C|i
Wtate i  rMMaatart Ctatrh tte  
(RuMMgMs VaRtv RyaspihBay 
OrciMHira eeaecrta wtere yew
jPNflflfcitflBfli|g IKflAsiMflliff 4flflif
Vesihsii wM eteh te e * tte  sas» 
portnaRy to hetar tte  "Chrite
MAMM Viuriuflhi IteMiUfl
lataHitel^ •ewntog, Ewewiateff- 4
''tte ' w Ster teMAag t h t e  
•rritealiw te e * etotow. GMkfcrew 
■iitt ff ■yy adialttod free, 
Stedaaft'feeds aswR'te ftooeni. 
4Mfeife fliif piiffliife fEfeBifei liifei 
iflitafliifepi flittw flfflwrlMiil^ fe 
iflMfljfliliffl imiifl fe iMfl
spsetoi easMMt. W* ran iwenaat 
■Mwd R tor a Mew reetoty at 
MN>gir'V— nwastosrc-
ttdtflMf# tsflflBklflPfi flilF
Itoyal tgaiiaMan fiigtoiasrii m 
teshtertoaf aad 'tte arrte.itra  
wCB b* awdatod tqr a nwaslMw: te 
ptoiyer* w te wtn
steiifaMK Mi flMw fcteMjRwaiWi ditei i ,
iflflffefe feifefl flf
feteetow wdl be towiiMred.
A R fw rn
Whte we a rt «n RrawtoMiy* 
we'll briffly IM  faMure arttota 
dit* ftarttog toeigM on Sym* 
M a ite in  i  te lfl I f  P.IB. 
fOV-Fit. ttaaterti Jaeptca 
Fesyfer ew piaaw ind toe Faria 
Waiil QMMel fwrtarm  Seatst 
For Ften*. Ftoi*, Oboe and 
(Hs limit risiaisTii aad itorn.
Ssturday eweatog Ite  VMsna 
Pliitkartiioiile jwrtoross Berttoa 
Symphoat* FhiRasto|we. Oa 
Monday eeewilag ea Sympteny 
Hall, isabsre artM  wRl te  
Aitour Rwbeeaiela p l a y i a g
Ulfes I  OBWfltfev TflflHfly tVf»' 
iBfl* Tilfl rkfm iifW OimM W tfefe  
tr* directod te  ItOtert Irviag 
flill pi ffeffli Bflffeii^f 
Stifsdilflflfl ifflfldfeffe** flfldi feje!̂  
tiakovkti’s "Age Ot G o l d  
Fetoa",
Widaeedsy at t  p>.m tyta- 
hour you’ll beer Arthur
ilMfl pflffvPflll IBfl sPOSMIlS
Ntnnter 31 to B Osi ma)or tqr 
Bcetooeea. Tkmtemy cveatof, 
Th* Boston Sy^boay (hrctestre 
wlE psrtorm thre* Beethoven 
overture* — Lewaaid — Fldetto 
and Ooetolaa Overtore.
ta addition to tte  torgotog 
leaUir* artM *. tte r* erto also 
te  a ttlcely telaaced variety of 
tehtte wtoha to to* daaslcal 
ninljn pcitormed by weO kaowa 
orcheetras.
STRINOR 
Swaday eventogs "itflags aad4Mtoteateia4R ' ggg|g|y||gH|rog|gi ' te tUSH liMllfllD fnevpl nnae* IIMB3I w mw IW
m. artU (nstitfw mor* of those 
tmltable Mark Ttoala storlee 
and reedtnga t»  Marvin MUler,
•Itel t\mf fitellMI ItewPPfX Wall wmI
mt iFoiMiflnuiiy ptfiorfiw i mi® 
dttkina of the speeches of Abra­
ham IJncoln.
Comedy Star Tim * oa Tues­
day afternoon "Samnler”  Iroiii 
4 to S p.m.. and in the evening 
at 10 to I I ,  more of that great 
Jewish humour will te  featured, 
M  well as the comedy ol Gomer 
I*. Thursday’s FM Theatre 
ill feature S a m m y  Davis 
Junior’s new Broadway hit, 
"Golden 1 ^ " . You can catch 
It on FM Sampler at 4 to S p.m. 
as Well aa tois rcDilar slot at 
10 to 11 p.m. Thursday night.
a
"Tide Hm  Turned" 
Against Viet Ceng
HONOLULU (API -  Admiral 
Grant Sharp Jr., the United 
States top military man In the 
Pacific, says the "tid* tea 
turned" against the Viet Cong 
In South Vict Nam. Sharp made 
the statement at a preee con­
ference in llonoiulu Thursday 
on his return from a week’s 
visit to South Viet Nam. "We 
ar* not losing any more,” 
Bharp said.
T A K E
BV W R TT VtoHJI
7m . teem m *  4Rye toM yweifl awMM̂ fltoVA WflteBB •̂ HlRwegîPRR jp̂teete
te«*B*i.' Mast ef en to i M n  
toii rntogsrv; a few hacte 
yssiii  tee* R Ml Ite  Rm*.
ily s s ite iM  
aw * steal "R* 
is — this is to* 
hnartt te  hav- 
tog tte  etottty 
to bawl eem 
ifefeilifljF* feflMI 
Uflyy tfeflfe Ifedi 
ynfeiflta 
mantMM swidssto 
ly. te  te»miie ef this l i  teeww 
to to* ftenupi to etoadtegs ansi 
tteragM  to M t Waetoni Ctoa- 
i t e  Itoitette.
He«* to hew thsf look a flit 
M fam e*: Ladtee* Tbp Ten pkis 
tote^averagse: Itote Tak*r« 
8 1 , Barbara Bstite t t l ,  Carai 
Wmite 8 i ,  Shtokqr Ftortc* M I. 
J j ^  Rwmtt M L D i^  WlMli* 
M , Ihsaa Oumi 1 8 , AKton 
O todm  "lit. Mart' fta ** i 3 8 ,■XmnMnm toteJtoPlWI rWwiflB iwfU
t t e  t t e  t t e  mew ^  toter 
avmafm are: Mite Xega 8 8 , 
Biwe* BteantI MT. Garry Ftartk 
tey  8 8 , Metto Kd m  3 8 . Lm  
.Mstonte 8» , U rry 'W riiM  8 8 , 
te te  ttamald 8M. Iton I M  tak
Gm Fbvefi » | .  ndge tabara
For toctukc* to th* lart right 
j ip if f  btork M ila rated seven 
ff.iwre Att m m  8 8 ; 'tore* w «rf 
MS* .8 8  to kis r i te to  game, 
wRb M  frtsM ie wa tom te  tol 
upi a n i lettndi a IT I. 'ftar aa 
etett puae avwreg* te  f it .  
fb e r*  are a few te to* mkm 
hev tofi to ll teierK * bM ^reto*
■BHflifei fa# M Ife# dhiHvfltif.,
eurb as; Braev Itowartt. Garry 
FtarOsey. Baibara Hyirk*. and 
CaralKegt- Morto Keei has th* 
baanrs far high game of 'toe 
retoelto with a 384 trngto. 
FVftlCTON  
Ftar toro toat ar* toaatiiar 
wito tte  hewtors ortn tte  soste 
te Fcffttotan and unto lo cwss* 
par*, tte ir standtegs after 8 
temce Ire: Latom—Rtortoy 
IherW  Ml. Jeroie Gnrdm M i, 
May Bnangtaii M l, Fat Clarruna 
181, SResa Jaklns Mtt, Marten 
'Lang Mt. Jutette Ny*n MA 
Men; €y Mnet MS. Cte Lang* 
3ft. Iti|8 ie  Srbtoder 814, Bitt 
Raptia Ml, B il BrteM kte, John 
Watermai M t. Garvta Nyen MA 
Big mM la torir last' five 
gasen btek waa te'trtoe .Stotod- 
er ufte relM  a 118 tm r*. Ttoi 
ot tewfiag is ceenparabte 
1 tte  leet te Cteada. m  kecy 
fwuf ^  en toe teterter rwpe- 
eentattvse te tte  Wcetein oua- 
Rattofft.
tewnssmmnammjeaxw m w samaaaaaaLffa%'IUWI tesiwlflld IflRgflMp
tb e  fifft houi* on Salteprtng 
Isteiii in f ffected te 188 at 
Gaagee llartor ler tbom ai 
ifeflfy I feittcf
A* FM  nelie* the hap coiqde 
en encii bawe bsAd Utter n n s t^  
aad w tem da doubt wmddbav*
te te  claaeed as the people wte 
have "tt’*.
ijratswffP
I ’d »l* te "ta le  five” and put 
te a tew words about the two 
Ibal tend toe rrtlroffa. tn the 
ladiM* tovtskm. Mkb Tabara
Cl  off to a (la* stMt and tee Id bM owe In th* second btocA Rm average at, Is not 
what make* her a staMKwt but 
the fact toat this young lady 
tea ate been bowtteg on any 
teague twpilarly but haa only 
te «  npnrtag on a coimi* of the 
l**M»w this year. Ste baa 
^ te d  no mere than a tetel of 
34 game* te Itagu* pUty thU 
year.
Compared with to# sta to nte* 
gem** pev week that awn* r t  us 
ar* bowtteg and ar* stttl h m ^  
our ups aad downs this goes te 
proM what a fin* bowk* she te.
Lendteg tte  way ta the men’s 
rtvtstan Is Mite Xoga. Thte 
gmitemM without a doubt te 
tte  best ta our district aad must 
te  placed te the top five bowlers 
ta all r t  B.C. Mils may have 
the odd poof game but lor
FM
Huy FM Radloi Nowl 
lajoy FM Now!
Qtv# FM At Ctfftstmaal
CJOV IB 4 7MEGS
IP YOU HAVE ANY 
TOYS POR OIARITY
Just call tte  fritewliig mem­
bers rt Csrdcans Car Chib, 
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Want lo itretch your llviiif apaoe, 
tnd make your present home mo8 
oomfortable, more convenbiii, more 
beautiful, too? In our store, youH 
find a handy guide, full of new product information and 
ideas to spark home improvement projecta from attics 
to  basement, indoors and out. See how you can improve 
your home and better your living now. With building 
materials from. . .
For Oenereto •© te Lumberv
tiurt Ptinne our Numbey
w a rn  IA  K B u m m  DAn.T c o u u e b . f b l .  d e c . a  im
La»l iv««k, •* fowfiiiil fefwA 
t>- A %Mt to to* wra ii
|Limto*ffp)«. .lAwt yttlto«"« tsml to# 
«M Bay Ttotost itoit
to* ivotw# te to#
hMmloops muimm
It u  jtok«d 
»a **.lr«-Uv«
•  s d c'ieveiiy 
Utegaed part 
te ll»e Miû hetwu 
db|»to>s. Hwff- 
ev'vr. «« our 
i«*’**! tliSt #« 
vcf*! itfft* *’*'•*
«tt rt ti  
nrt. by to# TmdPi*, to*p« 
nai te to# toirtar »»y te , te*. 
te  mimMma, tttot »«y * r t  »b 
ware to# »tt«#teiii rt »o»t %i»*. 
to#*,..
Wc rrt##' to to# 
fffttMrtvw r t tertte ••# # 4  te.. r t  
*■  leiM to. to# lte«l£»te M « - 
#uM, T l#  |i4*>te#rt •««&»« »  
fllM 'g* r t to# WatrtiiMB* '## to# 
aftonwwMi r t « rt »***» torttod #* 
to ••#  ‘'Tte Utem te tea ja m  
m  to* rtte f .Md# r t i t e  $m»tr 
AtoM#t wtoctortif. tort# #«#** 
te»y «to#f tem. I#to« totofw*. 
w# f iir tM  mm I *  to# #*te, 
A »i tort# am. itoadu
i  HMMtMMl. te
'T1to''*toni#rt 'tort# to to# ¥*te' 
mmm Al* C r t^  to 
nm tem t. 'f te  Ite #  (to###**, t t
to to# #Mw% r t  iwi«d#f lito ite  
tl. tto* 'I### d##ffto#d * i  
.aad vitoterwat tod • *  l»r te. I ' *  
cffrtrtiMd )i is s ItP te. Ntodiy 
«ad de*erv*i «»ly a crt«#rf
T i#  Op Idto 
a ro m a , t )i •




toat Ite y  are
ftoverly e«»* 
teiv«d aad to*-. 
a*arrt»M»" #*'
to*iSirt“Hrt wrt
fftet# r#»v-»*#i m m um  “* •  
to#' aiiiw.'toter uto •##•
M art r t  to * ra # *# *rt to toto 
ito#« «i'« rttoote***- O i# atote
#  .fteBtef eateMtettod
tortrtte at 
ito## iM i # rt bmm to# m m *  
mm te Art ate 4m m m  •# »
M« to#' 'vetom** d l.liite*d  «#• 
d rt to# 'tea**- 
la mm am am  rtwtt cam. 
tem * tart# to# iiillwifto* tert*#! 
C«fted*s Mrtted Hill*; to# 
**BF##rl#« BUd*" t l l i l * ;  »#d 
to# Btek r t  O m m m  T ia im  r t  
to# Clw ffii r t  Etottted 
Ttef# ##f# atem te
to# tolito, Mwro fw rt* to# # *» te r 
days r t |*rto*to<- mm iW te 
to Oa«llc ( litt*
m icm iiii 
Many rt to#*# •diitote at# 
n*tc«k»». a«d at# dt*rt*.|#d 
wtto g*#*i rt'rt# te  bteari#* to 
wfrttoy titi#* m  to «rtv*#*iwrt... 
T» *## temm att to «te rat# to a 
tftraU tnuiwwtw to to# Intrttor rt 
Ikrttito CtertsWa. dtoptoyte 
wtto ear# te l wWtewl lartat*. 
WM truly attedetoiMI .
T te  cwttettaa. artirto f «»r rm  
actio# to to# tofptay r t  teoha. 
daacfftwd to* Mitory rt *01#* rt
WM to# ttr t  toat « » •  r t  I M
r t  toaawl to to# mtotorta m tR  
temy ewdd te  #ar*4 tor to a 
fliw#ail«laal tortdtog.
W te ctei to i w tel I r t e i ^  
M rt te  te lte a ir tr t Ir t  to # J ^  
•waa Ckwtaaatrt M M m  whm
A rtetey «•» mal Im  1 
n o  •#! wbiclt te t a aatow 
to% md ttwiddttr teiaoM  to 
BOW atrattrtd# (iw«a all f t e i  
and lAwteto M arm y d««l#r* 
tidf# to CMMda. CaSrt Aaiite 
(toard, to# Iwctetety)#
SAHTY SiTTMG DOWN
aactend to to# Boor te  oMt 
te lt and «te«ild«r tera##*
' wbkb c« i wBtelaad farc«a to 
•■«••• r t  M 8  piMadi. fte d  
Motor Owtoitote •ngtoartf 
tostod to# aatl tor asarty two
we mm* aawr# tortr owwaa tlia i 
ttey wUl te  #a(* ttom fir*. d#» 
cay aad Itett?
N««t w##i, teirtum IHary 
win coochid# to# a e w l  r t  a 
nwardtog vtoit te Ite  Kamtonpa 
Muatutn tar *** 
aRMct r t lids Uv#ly commuolty 
#at«rprto#.
> O m ir S h irif W ints 
Off Tbat Carnal
NEW YORE (AP) -  Omar 
Ite rU , Ite  most, (alww* «»"» 
ateto stoca Rudotte V a ^ lta ^
r s .L '* A i! r n 5 f“ ' ' “
T te  young E g n illa iite ra .ac  
tor. wte won aa a.oad#my 
award nomination lor hi# prt* 
tra ]^  a#v#ral yoara a»> ol 
B M k All in Uw iO Brt o f Ara. 
Ma. r#marted:
."Many tteali I  J |lh lf f> o r i  
lite a  and rod# a citoal. This Is 
aalrtM. I  hardly ovar saw a 
c iite l tetwo ageapt on a cig* 
af#tto Inui.
*T(’a terd to Ouka to# Imago 
teiotod te  yowr first sttcctss. 
•la it r t Ite  ttm t on# d o #«t 
iU c c ^  to atektog II. But lhal 
Is tetlsr toaa te liav# to Iry to 
•te te  Ite  Imago r t your first 
f l o p . " ______________
KAYROUminiTOIIKT
Danny Kayo Is a fully-quall. 
flod pilot on multtenglned and 




LONDON. Onl. (CP) — JuLai. 
W fg i, laieetiilw psedwrt e l tte  
Nattenal Film Bo#rd, s a i d  
Thursday nltttl •  govsroment.
could spur Ite  Industry Into a 
major world producor.
M r. Blgga said that te  tet* 
itimmar or asst fall Canadian 
film ptoduetri w ill tegIn Ite  
first fealur#s tmdtr Ite  govorn- 
msnl tean systsm and will pro*
tema abate to tteis la a ynni'a
tim#.
EstahllsltnMnt r t to t plui wtO 
ofMW BOW opporHuiHl## to C ^  
dlaa srrlUf*. a* smll aa pfodue* 
sfs. te  told sn audisnc# al Lon­
don Tsacters* (tollog*.
The faaanHam* aid fra ftan i* 
annouBCsd te  8(*te tecrslary 
tamootago# la Octoter. would 
eiwai# thrmirti a CTrown corpora, 
fite  te  f i lm  m « A *
M film I
ytacs to provtd# a sal#. 
laH rtis rtd# tor cMlrtsn 
wttgMag te  to W pounds. A 
^ S b rttto n  huckl# sitafttitoa
? S T &  5 ..* :  c a ? 5
ds«p viayl toam. itrappsrt 
ito ami teovs la Mark
rtôtowrti im.p.a)i* B wrow
StMh d#v*r** a* toc iia i #a 
vartoM addiitonal ttepsf. «# too
swtold# id te  r t  to# fte v te
rnUmm- to# aitMto metoa may 
b*. yuM Inrnat# siw, 
loin# r t  rtl tort . 
rm ili ti# a«f«piaM# il  
wtf# tons# mrttrtry l .  
nwtooit r t  # i#n»iite . t t   ̂
cwrtd te  mmatem* to admue
to to# Om I Snn# fwitid to«« o##f te* ite tore 
Ite l to# pstoitogs te v t hid# to 
ter
y«*« ai# p f# |« « d to  
arc eel to* toltowtog tote# ftom 
tte  fialrtry tettem  •«*» 
te i«o r t  to# a#il»i* toal Itey im  
#ttr#***#if d ifiw te i ways dsrt 
wtto iwce toiangtoli* a t rm ^  
w te* 'atte stetwittan*. ted ite rt 
ait. widcik I* alt#ra#rtty te o ^  
lilt  .wte ftevrtto. has orscrtaf 
totehty ”
•fIC K K B i 
tl was itefrtot# rrtr#totog to 
tsisr ttoli to# Cantrai M k  
te te f t  fin# shtef hy Bam Btoek 
wtMtos I  WTSS httndsd hy rod 
"aoid”  s H M a .
Aad aftsr toal tu  AMa lYairt 
OaBsttoa to * • •  Pstor ^ a r ta  
•ahiMiloo. pfobaMy sea «< 
B.C.*a mart popular palatora. 
Thnro Is Jtwl ao sitostttol# Is f
It's  Fabulous -  Fantastic -  Funny -  It's
"ALADDIN"
presented
000 to aid to# industry.
TAKE O lingR  BBLDW
Tha world'B first teuiist sub. 
marln# has lakan *1,06# pa*, 
ssngtrs on *W dlvss la tho 
witors r t Lait# Osnsva.
SilllSUGGtSlS
Clask ladto —* Waka up h» Basrtd Playar—An axcsp* 
wonderful music. toQ QiB Uonal value. 4 9 .9 5
_ te#*#rtitodsKAafOOO ■##•#•#Modsl DI13
Radio, TV Ltd.
Don’t Fmgef Ikecoid GIfta
KELOWNA LITTLE THEATRE 
and
THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET 
Dirtied Mri. Faddy Makdm
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
DEC 17lh and 18th
ItB fi f  JM*
Tlckcu on Sale at Long Super Drugs, 
Downtown.
M atinM  Sihirday, Dec. 18 •
2:30 p.m.
Adulu $1.2.* Children .10̂
Evening Performances: Adults $1.25,
Children under 15 — 75f 
ALL EVENING SHOWS ARE RESERVED SEATS ONLY
